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Cherry Pectoral 4n my 1 
Coughs, Colds, or
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John J. XJhhnen, Brooklyn, Nj 

‘ Twelve years ago, I was affifofi 
levcro bronchial trouble, peoncwtB 
ikilfiil physician to be very-Ü 
rod liable to terminate In Q| 
Lfter using one bottle of Aye« 
Sectoral, I found great relief,sS 
louai use of it since that ttmelHkj 
attended my life ten years at lew 
r. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Cana^ 
Last spring my daughter waa 
y membraneous croup, or dt] 
'he doctor prescribed Ayer’s Chi 
>ral, which cured her of the dt] 
teingstillyery weak and sick,» 
iking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
er to vigorous health.*’
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A TRIPLE HI UK DEB.

Three Men Hentered in Four 
Mleetee la Slelly. j

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
AeVVWSAArf«^s>«WVWVWVVWV^'^.'-'

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.| HUDSON’S BAT KAIL.WAY. ,
.B ■ '• ;11 i.: ‘I i. .11

|*F#rl*ot, fialculaUens About 

juli. T«Mte«*o * porter.

111 .. "(The llarltobin )

j ‘“Have you'any thing new to tell 
.«bout the Hudson’» Bay Railway to- 

iü-uuÀ ni.--. ......... , Ldair1 asked' a reporter of Mr. R R

................... ......................
the paat. Representatives of the lineami Deport" concerning a but entitled an art Hd f*y' i. ...
' ■ - Emitted it «D fall.w to amend or repeal ti .Tie chap. 6, relatif, “Nothing very special," replied the

afternoon. Though tin#, tollrtW' dyking aobwwreoeived. < good uatured agent, “only I know that 
have argued with each other every day A bill relating to the leasing of a portion- BTer„ man jn this country ia anxions 
for oven» week they were unable td ^[ree of Findlay creek to certain persons wti * 
upon term»of a pool. 'After the bfiak- ttodneefi by Mr. Galbraith, and reed a first 
up all the delegatee were reticent a. to 
cause of the disagreement. ■ It ie under
stood, however, that the Atchison, Toe
Tr-fs>irrf^’...............

FOURTH PARLIAMENT.CHEAP TRAVEL.
«mint te ioî
^Alt'C«»qn TÎ

€otoni0t Supreme Court.

(Before Mr. Justice Gray.)

•V0.1 o J Thduwax, 11th Feb., 1886. 
Jiooh Sehl vs. Thos. Basil Humphreys.—

tat tile suit of plaintiff tor$»17.7e, and $15.- 
?D taxed ooate, with interest on the total 
amount of $383.06, at the rate of 13 per 
cent, per annum on a judgment 
above cause entered up on the 29th

On tiie "back of the execution there 1» a- 
memorandum from the plaintiff’s atttomey 
of . moneys, paid therein to the amount of 
$63.ji, but with the calculation of interest 
at the above rate, after crediting the pay- 

included in the same endorsement, 
leaves the amount, motwithsCanding such 
payments, stall doe largely in excess of the 
original debt, costs and judgment, about

Mr. Wall* dies the imperial acU 
td .Victoria? o llO; we.Tir, fiüàg 

interest on judgments at 4 nereenL

«Sr i; I

CABLE NEWS.
:füJHl va >:U sTTMId

FOURTH SESSION. .
ii«c iHi Hf* #|f$ ’

, frr Feiday, Feh. 19,1886.

Dissension Among Liberal 
" -it Leaders.

raiDAT. fSBRUABY M. IMS. i*
Bomb, Feb. 1.—From BieHyoomee « hop- 

rlMe etoiy of » series of murdere, in w#oh. 
two Dailies apparently sttemptad ta ertif- 
patowch other. At Portempeddcle, 
airétoM, two butchers, tatim aad son,

Thé thoughts of 'ttu»Fhdimept^ wiffi -the name of Inddiesto, not long since took 
parliament have been‘Mirnéd from Ipdand n»o brothers, named Alfonso,and Giovanni'

entire bumnesa, and In a very burtatas*. carcases separately on their own account, 
manner. They alter the hour whA the an» diaagreemente arose whlctl ultimately 

, - ........ » house has to assemble, and the season of led to a oollirton between Baldaesare Inddil
to have the road built. the year whenit-haa tabs in session. In- oatonAd Alfonso Cannetonl. They drew

a ;r,:, : “What do you think of the chances stead of meeting at * o'clock, and sitting on their tatieher's knifes from their baMtoOo
Horn Mr Duck nreeented a return under" of its being builif’ tiU two, three and sometime. four the ml each Alton» aimed a well-dheeted

üEübtÇSCWSÏ SSSg'sgiS E'^rr'SrH

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tet;-
ifesawsssasa .E5SS3Zfe5 ?|5&B5s?$S5 "

Winnie is 1,265 m& n^er Liver- ^ry—^^^hetpom-meut

|K>ol via Hudson s Bay than -TU New wyi6 the benohes are empty. 'STtUbbs#’ 'Tnrnimz then toSve the shop, he inflicted of a,civilian as viceroy after the elections.
York; Regina, 1,600 miles nearer than arrangement a legitimate dinner how will »5ous wountlAn a person just entering.
via New'York; St. Paul, 800 miles ije pnujflwl every night, aud the offieerkef ^11 thU oocnrtEl inthe space of lour
nearer vik Hudson's Bay than viaüfew the ho%e, as weti as dtinutéa the reipttot the collision being
York, so that the traffi/run ovm- this ^“X3oh' «Œ three pereoti, kUhnl md two wounded.

road could not be enormoua Just take* cloge ^ important discussionsfetmidnight
the wheat produced in Manitoba and the ia equally, if not more, cohirn end able. Half
Canadian North west alone. Say that an hour is to be allbwed to >in4 up the
there are 50,000 farmers inOveyeare p^n^andn^eto.stolen
from this date in this country, and Dight8, members imty', without any
they have an average of 50 acres under g^t effort, be able to reach tiieu* homes Lownoif, Feb 11—The Karl of Fyfe, 
wheat ana an average of 25 bushels before one o’clock. This is a pretty late president of the Scotch liberal association,
per'acre. This would make 62,500,000 hour, but the change will be a great im- hitherto a staunch friend and colleague of
bàshels. Now sut'DOse that I making prorement on the system thainow prevails. Mti Oledtowei-writes to the secretary of

. . .. | J ‘ . t j L. in .The houseœ not to be kept m session dur- that asaeoiatiowthat he cannot hand over
nmfecnlonlatioi. there wohld be 40- ■ the hottest months of the yesr. Per- e^inetwhose
000,000 bnahels knrplus. This would liemeut is to rise by the Utter end of 4mm S**ta2T?wl!lbl. ,t nll?i»
tmke nbont 15 trains every working d*y rtrtoebepnmpgd^ly^’noliiy of surrender. He reyshe CALIFORNIA,

in -he year to exjiort it. Let us sev that W JtrùSt&MM to tompaffng Iwith the San Feancisci, Feb. 19 .-United
farmers woiild get ten cents more per lnd°^ g the /tuffy relaxing rtmo»^ ‘uni<n «hd tourt rseign the presidency of States revenue steamer Richard Ru.h ar- 
bttahel for the surplus wheat than they Sere of the palace atW^SSstSm' the SObtch Htmrtl «SaOciatM “ ThT&rl rived to-night from » oruiee among the 
do at present In Bve years from this realize the advantage, of thé iLneUSn: U name is Dut U qns Aleutian isRnd. and in Behnng aea in
date 40 000 000 basheia at ten cents But the changes in the hours and seasons of the mretkxhtnsive landowner» in Scot- search of the inuentg whaler Amethyet 
«.«Id tj.*Aonn non ner vear In four that the house wHl sit are not lend. Hisposreiaiooi emdptlt to Aquae- with a crew of forty men. It was learned
would be$4,00Q,(TOO per year. Jin t yj The principle of devrtulion ter of à ntilfioù aorée, and the yearly in- from the natives that m November last
years sufficient money would be 9»v«i -a t0 ^ ^reied much further than Mr. come derived from these vart estates ie there wee found some portions of a boat 
by the new Outlet to pay for the build- Gladstone's rules carried it. All public *360,000.' and two buckets such at are need by
ing of the road from Winnipeg to the bitU that have been read a second time _ whalers for boat baiera. All the ulanda
Hudson Bay, fully equipped and in hate to be referred to » select committee New, nrMmswlcM rmnermen »n were visited and carefully examined. To-

r rates from _____ _ working order and a road urdvery re- for the settlement of details. The changes, the Verge »r gtarvmtloM. quiriee were made, but all endeavor, at
Pnü. mwt the Canadian Pacific when they are put into practical operation -------- / oiaoovery were frnitleea, nobody had

____ -"*g iLîfeSf&SS The meetmgortled for Let erentgg fn ° wfll largely increato the working power of Oinnitmo», K* B., Feb. 9,-r-Dr. heard of or eeen anything of tito A.ue-
M fnlhl^^FireuêiL. Mlilited^mâha Harmony HaS^ was attend» by «large J . perlisment, they will in no senae curtail Wakefiam, eomtaiasioned by the goyera- thyet. The weather had been intensely
aa followsFirst-ol»i.^onlimaed, Ot^a DBmbe,of representative working mhnbf “What is yout opinion of the navi- liberty of dUcossion, and they Will ment to Aid the chairman of the Bona- cold on the Alaskan coast.
Sri-A».™ Ib»ï!d AM-’old reto ’sto -the city. The early portion of jtfie evah- gatlon of the bay and straitef greatly add to the comfort of both mem- venture county relief committee in diatri- A. Sehilder, of this eily, an inventor

?S^id^2 »16^i B«', i06 «i»pe»t in Efr «he ^ “Navigation in the Hudson Bay and g.» aid officials. Som. ÎO0 notice, of holing the *lief givm bythegovemnmut, of . projeotil. for whieh U recentl, ro-
8econd-class, 25, oid «««,$«■ IMgur ^ lliBed ,nd deiired their uaaoo 3cnita e*iltB for fiTe months in the bills end motion, have been given by hae Strived at Pnepebiae from Gspe. He oeivod-a potent, while experimenting with 
lington and MMoenn My,.far the»». plaoed\n the voter.'liet, and, rttogrthar.. fd n,L,°Te judging from every privets members; and if Ireland, to i reports that the distrem «great; between , bomb at Bird. Point this afternoon
T^^d ântoF, fôritatin^t o^ro about reventy-five.pplie.tion.vr.Wamd.' ^’”5* Œd’î.fekoDtoü.elJt matter of coures ha, the first place Peree'.rid' Bon.venture, but hi: gree^et »« iuatautly killed. Bb h» plmied a 
Topeka and Santa Fe,for.t. hue at orn^ ^ V-T;] , Infqrinatioh. I could ptek up 4OT tneiast the ,ob-^U| beer is up» fir off as Newport, Grand River, Btialelk Pfr- bomb in agon and diwlttwged it, and it
met theent but no move tae yetbto Shortly after 8 o'clock the chairman, teh years, from men who have paeaed from having lheJ second. Severel memv pekS.o and New Osriisle. The people are immediately buret. The bystander, nar-
^ mVdem^rerUn^ion-M toSO Mr. Do/al, relied upon winter, there. We also know that the ^ th7 new house threaten inde- doing^ll*ey enn to help *ch other,rowlywp». , ...
are in . demoralized condition 40 to JO Mï. R. T. William., who exphtioed that t«y baa been explored by Small vessels pend,nt action against on far have been orderly, hilt Some have Loa Abohlss, Feb, IS.—The breech of
per cent. off. tWobjeot of the meeting whs to aid in so- that were not fit tor that purpose. tKe adcltbration of bbxe. thrtafrtodi to break into ttrtf efefsto; H»ny promise ease of Loniee Perkina re. K. J.

“ curing as large a registration of vetee as When there are large véeaels suitable It ie high time, too, seeing that Spiere ftmilles tave not tasted bread fnr weeks, Baldwin, the millionaire, for $600,000 
possible for the ensuing election, «0* read for that trade thev cab overcome dif- and Pond are excusing their thimbleful and mapylsmilm. ire now actually with- damages, wee terminated to»ay by the
thé qualifieations neerewy.D prwided trade Mqr nan ev«w for two pence on the ground that the, eat » mouthful to eat In their bone* > jury bringing to^a rerdtet in tarer of

‘arijiÆcsr* sîæ&ææjtsss MStt-seisssT ..........................

sr.& - ssssmsmatig gjwffsi. *

■ • - that find it » their interests, would addition, which cause, sreqr glare drank person»'require relief from «y to frY, tenon oootinned better eH during the day.aawwx;<aq8'cYsf^«s«ss' r^T4

nJ$5SSSSsw! îsrtipSS*$Ki@ 2*"“ “1 ™r  ̂sax xvs seat gawaata fiBtere—* -

iTXr^ntedTnqutT to th. ee.t- ^̂7 *» J- »i»k < . ^ °T ï. ’JZSE&ZSg* K

of tieketo to various poripto tort» add.ee- during the whole summer 400 Chinese had “Because I ixicnpy a position in oon- 0hemberlain, 8?r Michael Hicks-Beach, WidoZ BluuMiller, 90y»am old,; very rivedTrom New Yhrk this morning and
rions agents were hosyansweringjpgui- ibee0 employed end only vine white man. nection With the scheme which enkbles . tbe Marquis of Harrington, who feeble and with*no one to cue' frl tUM.haa had a privât» conference srith Jno. L.
rin; 1 A MlVhriTiesTirimrtP'-Unr^t“'V fifra- matter- Wee to bB.intemigated, and ha' me tti make such a oonfideht predw- gfptod the debate. MK’ ÔKmherlain beenaided b, the «uthorilieeVfpr imany SulUreto It ieueid that e match hee been
of tickets, as there ■evgeneertbelief^^^ Miea^krt would be pretod that the eher- tjOIL My • position is such, however, taunted Mr. Gosohen with iaconsistepo,; ymreandhto Used alone in adflayidetsd arranged between Sullivan and Smith, an

r»5!rl77!MbiLv^tv‘N£# 'VW |W >vK " that for prudential reaeone 1 aih unable knd ehanoellor of the eiche<iUerr inturn,: farmhouse, which bed been bar home English pngUiet, end that the fight will
quoted to-day ere to Tu N«# Mayor Fell toid that thto* ware frtmb- “ charged the member for Birmingham with aeaifr aRtiee lsfe. Findingr*.t'rt»- w« plaiwWIhfn .ii month, from the

tons times ahead, and hp believedWtlt vou „jve me any information iNVOKcrsa ho views too helpfree te be left-alow-kqgM, the signing of the article.. Sullivan ia re-
w’fc*t\1 ^ gas such epen ac he sasTbefore him Who „ .i.a’eim^Lter of the country and °n Mr. Gladstone. The Msrqnis of Hart, tosro sothoritiea recently told her to mm- ported to haVe toid eoneeroing Smith's

were "to, iuoomefaUy grAple with them, «« to the eharaoter of thy eomftj and ington| in alm0a6oihg hi. intention to vote pare for removal to the pohfhpujo, ;lke propoeition to Ight for $3,000 in Frenee, 
Prnmnt eonviction followed thnd-olore, $40; to Ohusago, third-elae.,.. iiay-jMd'thrtr'private.affiirer* Ufrmpnt th« probable cost of the workr with the government, madère most signlft. Sd women-arete, ted in yiitqfr The night tk, {there*., hardly money enough in it
Prompt conviction rellowen. $*0. r ' ' " through the ken to for the porpoto of rob “Yen, Iooold give you a great dee ^,nt ipeechj which wm listened to with before the day fixed for ber te»*»»!, » if he had to go thore specially, bat will

That the French government ha» de- t.kio Cahissi bieg the eommunity. Members were m of information about both subjects, bull interest b, members in all parte of the passing stage-driver notified an unusual fight Smith in a private room in any part
cided to transform the Gras rifle into « Am I swerke L;, ^ ^hebit of trying to get.their names on the contract is not signed yet, although the house. If Mr. Gosohen’. remarks light in her window, andfercing the door of this opuntry before • dozen or lees per-
rentortog weapon at a cost of 26f. per . oommittees when suoh ;hifla,were being in ra|>id course of preparation, and it made it plain that there ifi a division foned fhe poor old creature Writhing on eons far the championship of the world
rifie. London, Feb. 18—Both houses ofper- ^hmitted, becaoae there were twenty dol me ;s T were to trill all I among the liberal leaden, the observa-. the floor in flames. The surrounâingain- and e stake of from $10,000 to $3(5000.

That James McDonald, the Scotch liament were orowded this efterndom. v Mr. Fell charaoterixed foml’ . ^ t tiona of-Lird Harrington made it even dieted thatetie had tot firt toTherrtpth- If this tonnot he arran
giant, haajort died in the City pf London- Lord Hartingten eat behind the tretodrT the membere of the hodto to no «redit to *bow-bow. ,Ye™ T-î-®??, vCL' «ore so. The division yeealted in the iqg with snieldal intent epd with e nwlre he will ftghtSmrih if be
nflrmery. He was a native of Aberdeen 'bench and was loodly cheered by Jh*i country, to the elertorv. or tp'them- deal to obtain all theknowledg» I have d»iat or ths ministees ; not to die in the poorhoutq. She bred all over the world.

•hire, stood eeveri fret two inches high, „?»• selves. Ha sis» referred riel the- la*t school of the route; and until I «nth » *fe 329 supporting the amendment and 260 bnf afrw hour». ' ;! :I «e.UOti Buropeen tour, under
and at the time of his death Was fifty-five parlisiment buddings, wnieh usually givre <lwrtiop which he eharacteriaed ss frgudu- poaitiph to talk 1 do not think it wottid voting sgainst It. After this rote the ' ginning next September, and which will
years of ego. ' " ■ ' * Iui S^^n Jriri»ty«fl6dU^ that rifrçA- Lfi mSthle forme to do so, Although mlnSrv resigned. Mr.Glsd.tonei.no» Thri BhMiriH ■>4<i«*lr W So or three yearn, titer? will be

that one hundred million mark, will be ’hl ,Trri-" ’v._ - „-.1ri ent board were not ke^eWe'!* I am pestered to death with qhefitiona engjg» in forming a cabinet. When Her . „ . ,n~^.___ _ iUiz.l em^ oppiwtmiity to find fighting ground
ti^l’V.ndtoirZmantto o^toe"^  ̂ with the schema. Ho». ' .rÎCS b°‘h S“* '

take the plabe of the exiled Poles. >’^ttt^oIdTrùh'meMorto** ThV'feet the WW* ifrngerou. and with^S •*eW-f wtil promise to give You e sign, butalso of Inspecting the handsomest t^’rttotofhm rthrtn^^’bvLis Mr. Harding thU afternoon said mstehThat ah international committee at 'î? ato,m,n7 intent tooreate a monopoly of filling end benefit of my knowledge in these r» frook coat which the nation, ss a nation, 71n^^aMti^fiton7 between Selliven-snd Smith ia good as
kT'f°r______ — that thegovernment made no anuounoe- —>nd kfillieg,people. Legal- spects at the earliest possible moment posses. Lord Wol.eley'l tdminiatra- ^ ’^hyto marrywMr.Pyaon, _a lmBged He rew Sullivan this morning
Charles HToTMonaeo, urging the aboli- S^VLuL’.SfcSîr'ïreuï^ tok^re -”d mardefe™ ertTentfcpee whbpre- “How do you think the road, when tion has rather reduced" the brilliancy ef deellI^ uiat Mm Baiti^»*» end informed him that Geo. Watkinson,
tio^oTg^blinïat^onto Carlo «hi, tended to core. He tho^ht thi. rtorid built, will effeot the 0. R Rf’ I the Britiah soldier's d£s. Toifimy Aliiu. hT^JSSL totoTtohTquiThrt *f London Sporting Life, h» oebled that
memfirial hSudea tbs name, of all who pursue” wouldoot be right until ^otore, Inwyrea -ithink it would be a oenefit to that jMw.rir green, or blotting p^rhto wre rertrtm rt night? That Jta Smthi.haoker, Arthur Cooper, l«d-
have committed sufoide through dùap- Tn toê ho^ rt loîd. the Maroeu of “d P^?M V™ 4TÎ^ ,f"7" . 5 oorporetion. The traffic in grain, cattle, become 1ère likely to be .hot 6y an enemy he bought pure ohloroforn inreàaU quenti- ing beotmakernf London,«rting in behal
>“to ^LTToHL ?ned clU S-h-bury. ->-* f r'w tri^T'hS L^SoAv7,tUtWdJr-if Kfrt.omntafffrem Minnereta. Dd êN‘r.ure7orpdame7,d0ul,d'^wtth ^rfoïthomLtihTr:"^'

i P ,l. -,Dht »„»rn 1820 nersons changes six weeks would bring about in would leave off drinking whiskey, kota, and Montana, cameil over all lines him on easier terms. But the bandsmen inv with it; thethe bed aonnsed, ifre. Bart- cher of sparing, w«a ready to back Smith
"mûre in-the dhamher of deoutito^o dar the pohoy of theg"'^“TaL «wking had tobacco and generally being of railway north of St Paul wosld 0f onr Houaehold cavalry retain thfijr 'left alfrt her hnsband’a death, what «he to. fight Sullivan for from one
•jatï«ÿ£fsa* srscist^.ts'jS" gabsgaafraaig; sütravctrrïsis SSaaft*a©ajc etu-Aîse-nS

;Uttfr,*tçr bidtin? !pfr *thneep4e^Tf !®oi°toS»tS?!S3Sl«i breBCb“ “°“th °{ °aiu Uned A *** musm-I think GtoTeny wouldmid France ^ ^fir^^dUp^toMDyZrt^Z me° t^n^anyTrengemret. £m£mist-srSru-.'™K! jtat: ssssgsc SSSsmSSw saeaggamarg sssSfe- jssssssass gaststetsisss

SSSHrSr xxzssë&ixæ

fegMfite.wrtiJMiiiSS». smtizgAtstt at’ïasStotoiïS jtt&'sss^Sâî'eeerBr'SiiW îshsli&‘~*“*~*

__________________________ , . . “iî? JohnîacCUmott în^n able andewn- dollahi a year to run it Now UN read to raise the “Ueoty thousand ,*anda «archet <rf thMMty from W. C.
made on the 22nd oê M**éh?£*' • . «Bt manner aooke etwngly agalaef the pro- ie paying well] its stocka are going up, «nore,’’jxhieh wiU enable them to begin vice Ae SSkmt nieaaa of

paying?oad i^the 'coun'tryl^The^Hud^ Û ^v.”^ ^ ^

he said thst h» knew the government hid Mr. Dnvol gave an aocount, from a private $ ------------ —----------------- number of visiters was three, ia painfully iAmoirttiefor the Canadian Pacific to oom-
a Severe and difficult task which it woqld tourne, of the recent Seattle riot, «taring pMr Sraan.-Mr. Stead, dieooureging to those who thought e, pefcTth themoresoathelm lines on aooount
endfiavor to perfore» reeehrirtyIfipi,;»* that it wae cansed by a deifre-of capital to ggj^, 0£ tb< p,;; Mali Gazette lately im- museum wae the thing. The Beaumont of the difficulties of wmteropératlon». On
speedily ee portiblm • Lord SahSoty, defeat labor, and that blctod.hed was made î^to'^ “*STeublitotfoLal.' trurtee. propose to eetabluh a eort of thi. peint I wish to asanre ydh that the
oummentlng on this afternoon's announce for the purpose of givingkriémt agriMt the j* terrible abases of women and chil- otmnastom for mind and root, Canadian Paeiflo will be operated witkoae-
mentintheh.m» .'(—-.todhouse ^ Bst^îre MfrnUk and the, have received a few veromuoffi

l-s. — - ™“—1-*• crss™£i»-i™£K.K, BSE£SfEs5i
Mil Chamberlain dmdre thrt there ti] >6e Rribfrery m.Gla^ow H-se ^^^ “̂p^tttî^nnltiî " "................................................"

to the cabinet. ■ •'f , , ■ fpt to)o »t ArtPnm'# pewrirbrb^L Men'. (Mfim Aeeodation,. of Bxetei
----- —- 1 s-il im A*ren»a reqaert«d.,himto ™<t and die- hall, end the other e puree containing the

Death of John B. Goagh. f*^**^1 meMenger;to,th« hertatto fore lum o( gy qoo pennies, aubeeribed Tor, to 
------- , T, constable. The Chinaman bdled; bm Mrs. Ormiston Chant statod. by the tome

wmnkœEngland,BÀ^g Ühid, 1817. fit^îto 10 » “bin ,n Ohinatown, where about |B0 witb «0i ”atioi?beg.n hi. address with 

Attorioa in 1827, and soon after became a rortb m0" of good* w<l”re00Jf”di'prayer. He spoke for upwards of an hour 
book-binder’s apprentice in New York. (cur •““•toe were arrested. The geode m defence of hie conduct, and appealed
EUbtoLe intemperate, and »u atone- i°ra,ed P»rt °[ “*.• tihRow H°“" rob" to eU who bed taken an interact in hie
touted to sing mad recite ip tfrog shops, bery some weeks einee. eeee end in the cause of social parity to ____

*a.ass sa^sgastWtT*^

great poverty, but in 1840 took the tern- -------- 1 ——------ -m- ■ ■ - ie stated to be in vent poor healti
■ 'si Kteste .jtisarajrJhiLs: Jsr?jasss s^HBiSpsa.

*............ ’‘""'jwa S^sSISB ^SSsrSSgs" âtetoS5§S£

I there will be ocoeeionel light loèsi.tgfint. | be baldskortly. interested in temperance legielatipo.,

ii i ■ i-TO SUfi8Ml«E«8 AWi HfTiMBMOnj 
• SUBSCRIBERS.

Vl................... jlttoLAHR ;;.
London, Feb. 19.-—Sir Charles Dilke 

met the CheLea liberal council to-day 
and declared, * he had no intention to re
sign hie seat in the house of commons. 
He said he bad resolved to live down the 
public clamor against him. He saw no ^ 
reason to retire because the Pall Mall 
Gazette editor (Stead) much disliked and 
Renounced him.

Servis ie negotiating with Turkey in 
fayor of union of Bosnia and Servis on 
condition of a similar union of Bulgaria 
and eastern, Roumeha. ;. i-

tLréif

___
MttmoN. i

' -t

h ■■■.■A ■i-vr.-tii 3«ji ; -,
4 General Cau la Overt»** «V •me near

30.M O» % lra laaai
fMC A*

res*y Rectoral, •r
fia

in thean have
•V

; .-ii •>?>;> won X
lamb'stl Chemists), Lowell, Matt*

Druggists.
BirrH8, MARRIAGES AND DEATRK thepieces late this like j' rinses reskRex SS a distmies DMTVleteita. wfio

sst^tyr/r; **«SS M f
:;;; the weekly colonist. let and 

rate of• r NOTICE. ' ~a
attend the fanerai of the late Mr. John 
Richanfa, he would move thaUhe ho

House adjourned till 2 p. WÎ 'ôn Monday

by GCiiernl Agent Obtmbn. wl

SSSSÇTÎSiî* we
o said all. 
fied,.nd

in Su<UA «H..L «.mm. rt. fifrn.D-4 ?.frÏÏT

^sTly%ttT êX.allOWan08

plaintiff’s attorney, is produced by the

this in- 
by jury— FROM-

iW&M

THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY GENTS
PEE THOUSAND.

agreement 
pointed to prepare

“Decidedly pot at present,” Wa# the re
ply. “The organization has gone to 
emaeh. I cannot tell what the effect will

next.
i \ MOTION. O.i jn - v 

i Mr. Orr—That a select committee be ap
pointed to prepare a bill to amend an act to 
consolidate and amend the lays relating to 
gold and other minerals, other tha* cow.

Mr. Ctrniiingham—Whereas, the several 
province» of the Dominion of Oapada are 
united together not only by a.band of iron 
but by stronger ties of common British 
brotherhood, and whatever effects the tran
quility of one inevitably affects the whole 
Confederation, and whereas, during the 
early part of last year certain half-breeds 
and Indians of the northwest territory led 
by Louis Riel did raise the; standard of re
bellion and plunder and murder peaceful 
inhabitants: Resolved; That this house 
takes the earliest opportunity of marking 
its admiration of and tendering the thanks 

Columbia to »e officers and 
brave Canadian boys of the militia force 
who to promptly responded to &rtr «un- 
fay’s call and atnid so Wutbti hài 
dMUsolty marched to the front «ei 
ly stamped out the rebellion,; and 
also desires to express its heartfelt eyn 
thy to the wounded and the relatives of 
brave ones who fell while fighting so noMy 
for'their Qneen and country.

REGISTRATION OF VOJTB*.

registrar of ,the court to levy fori$217 76 
and $15 30 costs and interest at the rate 
of 12 per oeut. per annum, thereon 
from 29th Dèè.,’ 1880, by virtue of 
which prmcipe the registrar sealed the

Local and Provincial News
{Prom the Daily Colonist, #Vfc. 20.) ;

COAL niNEBfi OF WAMtfilNCU 
TON TERRITORY 

, STRIKE.

AIL-the nines Shut Down.

amush. I cannot tell what the....................
'.iS“d ”n.Kireno df iH>f onr meet- ;

San Francisco, Feb. I8.^*s a result 
of the dieeolution of the Transcontinental 

„r K . Association orders . were received at the
Judge-In Britieh Columbia the law ne Central Paoifiq office .to-day to redufie

îLiîpSte: t ssrt ïF ,1
(Rxchffltve to TtwCoiontit-l “The Interest Ordfnaoee of 1867,” which I from $18 to $34 on each fafr. .It.mbe-

SeaTTLa, Feb. 19.—A general strike ex- says: “In all cases of demands either at lteved other roade will, follow the entum 
lata among the coal miners of this region in )»» or equity, in which the parties shall of the Central Pacific, and a general war 
consequence of which the Carbon ÿOL have made no expreee stipulation for^ in- in rates ia anticipated. Ji-i> av

Mountwn, Tacoma and tereet after any definite rate (in Which in the REDtrCTiqp yam* oan -nupp *o, .. 
Sontiilriune mines havealreadyanqpnided England if would be lawful for the court one-hale.
rtra*rt°tbé Htok Drtiüê^d itoSti « jury to allow interest) it shall be law- Nsw Yobx, Feb 18 —TheTimee.rey»: 
mtoeTm.davor two tSl ttïmhltototS fui for the inry-or when' the court alone AU th. .erring railroad pmo «et long 
territory wtiUhen be tout down and a Usera- . he* to decide the facU without « jury—for telegrame to their coUeagueei iet the Wret 
sand men threwn-ontof employment. ’Stoe tl,e oourt 40 «““h rate of interest aa M seen aa they earn» to thafrepeedy ad
^.“nltoŒnrod torn hatred ^d m.y be proved jntomd rereonable, and joornm.nt yeitevd.y aftoreeto. j For the
twelve thousand tons of ooaL in cases when not so proved, suck rate of nrtst part they ordered .or-adelseth

___________________ . istererti •• emy appear juat, but: not ex- mediate ouU In paseanger fare# lof from

~ r- KSKSUiiysiasp
The “noble mmkia" who lately paid . '"ia'th’T. thlre'wa^nno*''.Uow«^s of waî^d w°oold" ^“to thlt'RWto

rtmt to thia provmce eeema to hava the fi,tèr^ by any jnry or by any court or.any pushed vigorously.
H*”17. r^LnTl^’nn of "hk atiitisti j°dge, or any préof of any agreement for Chicabo, Fob. 18.-Following the dia-

Ws^b^rire ^L^riZtioo intoreet, or any rate, or nny proof of what ,Piution of the Transcontinental Aarocia- 
erith^h!°Bradlatlgh! deprived t^ bis peers wonld be jn.l o, retoonafile. No man ran tlon, the Union Pacific railway to-day 
oftoeSstinctionfif sitting in the honss of he judge on hu own otoe, nor oan he da- promptly ret
lord» ae a Scotch representative pear, bat pate his attorney to be his jqdge where ,be Miseonri
tom! “ A to'ftnradayTcerZon/tooceas- the intoreet. of another are concerned. 
tonypMBed the unbrokenlmeofr^c^rtS By what poreihleautHonty then was the 
arrived in dignity at the peers' entrance'of sheriff' under this execution directed to 
&e house of lords. The announcement of levy 12 per cent, per annum, the highest 
his name to the officers who guarded the limit to which.» judge trader any «room- 

" Mtgtutt portal served aa a passport for bia stances and after due consideration of the

-•» the
•topped by the doorkeeper. Thtii official, practice among All the attorniee here to 
4a vw* one would naturally be alow in: inge executiohs jn thia way—including 

« attriharing ingenuity, told the mardaia that jQterest. 
to •’Seetohpeerhe was not entities t9,,a^r No practice can be good or legal whichss«sr&5=^22'

EESSJ5H .BSSSHEB
eto to the robing Som’togrtdfroj «* eoetjLd eto «aide the writ, : The tie

—
r,iî8BEfesssi$%i;'

_____  ( I' .toteratoeWke rate of four per fient, per

KSaa&Axtsiss axfxspsrS 
-stAisstfsJsnx WAir'

" """" ffi* afternoon, proceeding te Ohfist church

" :J 2nSîy“ WatoerefiT b2

■ -.........
/ Wl ward, jr., Lindley Orearo, Edward.- 

Wootton, Harry Barnard, W. McLean,
W. Wilson, jr., H. Loewen, O. Goode 
end W. Charles, jr. A large number of 
eesxiagea followed the remain, to the 
grew. Deceased was etrickeh in 'the 
fewer of youth, his àg* being but nice-
{ng jnit . ,v.->t» rf - k: -1 j y\- t>.<

The government will endeavor to obtain 
a special Cuban treaty with the United 
States by .the repeal of export duties and 
the reduction of import duties of colonial 
tariff

SJ OFFICE^
IPTION OF

id Book Work,

PRINTING

writ.
Mr. Helmoken appeared for the plain-

LANp|jtitDS

The Earl of Fyfe Fear» for Hie

tiff LEAFING.
BRAZIL.

Buenos Agrès, Feb. 19. —It is reported 
from Wrugpay that a serious fight was ex
pected to take place to-day. It is believ
ed that troops of President Santos will 
desert to the revolutionists.

Gold is at premium of 47 per cent.

AMERICAN NEWS. I

t: im-

»EAR AND APPLL
SEEDLINGS,

ALSO, |

ROOT GRAF* The Reeling Last Night la Har
mony Hall, f 'A large stock of Seedlings and 

toek. Write for new catalcgoe. At 
PHOENIX ft 

Nuraerymeo, BlocuolTStw

f SOIT *

FALRa^

CLEMATIS,

MEDALS AND 39 PHI
-AWARDED-V 4

f THE WORLD’S
tl»f

ticssga&tsszi
k III.—New Boewsnd demali*.

(Exclufive to The CelooieL)
San Francisco, Feb. 19.—Among the 

different agpntenf. the roads formerly cyn- 
uected with th#-transcooti#uwtal pool,

S^TbÜ5W
NftlfS

I
,11

»uuioD*e

JOHN
tokftc

'mtiëæ jl
A.theTO FA!

11 'w'“d 5S
and the Queen had

I
DA'' i.

:
Steady and 

for Year t ti.- Funeral.
?

bow offered by tbe^ond

;

[NIAGARA STREET aad 
F three equaree Sootft df I

Will Fay me Hi 
rtMH

will contract for cr___ . 
Uculars apply at ttw *i 
kBOX 567. * |

What Some People Sny

Ths*'at Salt Lake Abram H. Cennou 
took the witness stand in hid*, nnlawfnl 
oohabitatioo -oaee. When asked if .two

aaaüsss «Æsi?£S.God ! Fhkvw Hvéd with them ss chlrged."

had

J
iee Use* v«»t

2^kOonl

—
p~E HAVE ^JPtT HI

Sullivan says 
to follow him 

Daring Sullivan's 
John Gannon, be-

IRDWOI more so. The division .resulted in the ing with suicidal intent and withe raretw 
DiriAT or THE ministees ; ' ' not, to die in the poorhouto- She.lived

329 supporting the efrendment end 260 bttï» few lfrpri. " .WS
Thelfi^HÏ^L

^n«d"^>l‘a^ent6»s Ih^Sfub London, Feb. 19.-The torhh«P. it 

portunrty not only 
dignà but alio ofiOH

IOAK, ELM
low Pemeaal.

ÆSltoton^and^wS^J'u At the 
Seattle; M.
Hotchinton,George Hutchinson a^d PhiL:
WftS^m from San Francitoo to day

s^r^j. rhch^tpM

aasHS|iBSœ
rUOT'.TrLke°rWM.?:Tr|lOt-

■■ rrn Fi

—

HE ment of 4te programme for the introdndl 
tion of bills effecting Ireland ia token aa 
an indication that the cabinet is stiff un
decided what oouraeit shall pawns.

In the house of lord» the Marquis of 
Salisbury mid he would wait to am what 
changea six weeks would bring eboUl in 
the policy of the government, t Hia re 
mark» were greeted with fiheera. The. 
tories v.ihly tried to goad Lord Roem- 
berry, foreign eeorete^, to epeak on the 
situation in th* east which ie very critical. - ,.

In the honee of ■ nommons Mr. Glad- 
the desire of the gove 

was to propeee to the house mto#i 
a positive end rabetantial eturacter deal
ing with Ireland, raweeting' eeeiel-dtder; 
queetiona of land end of the -future 'gov
ernment of Ireland, Including the method 
for eneh government. Be rtWMhet far. 
ther statement eti ’ die rtfl^edl swimld be
___J______iL. OO— A svi If «remits I ii's-1 >

LEWIS i
rOULD R1 

fhs *

iy of their ooDDidwn 
$• of his Ml Stock of

1Mr
'

• his will. . Mrs. B»rtiett was arrested 
this evening. Dyson has been hound over 

earaS a witness. ’ ' : >o

6- .g-;ftTtki
Harm.;

• •tsrssïmîai-
JeByttke the front.

viMtoJdîïïb
nmirark NeZrf.v i. to Moodyvill.

mmëss-i|4Mf@paraiL..iw
• Heagkanc fro» Vrttena, tmiviwl- on

LEWIS together with the 
f Richsrd K. Fox 1pj challenge, on behalf of 

as beaker lor Sail!
NEW Haven, Conn., Feb. 19,—The intone 

wifeof Prof. Waldo, Yale college, escaped 
frees'het keeper this morning and no trace 
other has yet been found. Recitations at 
the college were enapended and theetudente 
joined in the eeeroh. She was first missed 

search revealed

!
|Borne, 

flo rail-
to

[*4- 'thét the riines^hnnonnoe» with gusto 
met iteweekly edition is “Jlumib fall." 
A Dnreory ptoaiel of some of the itemi 
would lead one to suppose that thia 
dition had extended to the whole

re. That nearly thtoe years haveolapsed

¥ n',o“hto“yet
i heendone tdgive e»en a decent eppear- 
|- am* to hit 4aet reeling pis*, j An old 
d1 friend-el ftho depwtpd statesman, who 

visited the oemafcery on thn annivemary of 
his death in order to strew flowers on his

ta
MB » HEREBY i

L'ïtÆïsirÆ
pry Hoe of the Uim

terTdtEcTSIS
pisss?-
Nlway tothepototof «

' V '&'j l

e of its

86^1yTro»n?Iy »rri?5d in Sal

raïL1wd«T)1î.' atok,iL*tJ
htrty Six tièîrê wfto» nmkfeg the 

ones, she made the aotdal run fra 
» lehd to lOj days—one of the beat on

San Francisco, Fob.

MS».
the fact the* the tody had scantily attired 
herself tea rammer,"' haring nothing but

hundred eeadhdts and at least a hundred 
marching in all directions for 

her. About War o'clock she was found at 
Pine Rook, a few miles from the Waldo 

Aa the party approached Mrs. 
WsMo waa trying to ascend the few of 
the rock whieh is nearly perpendicular, 
and they celled to her to wait until they 
oonld come to her eraiatonce. At that 

t she slipped on e reek end fell 
headlong down the preeipiee striking the 
rocks at the, feet of her friends. She 
lived hat n few minutes. Mrs. Waldo 
was Sdyee» of age and leaves two young

«userai sr *and that any pereon acting in contraven- loon licdnaea m cities will be $300, and in y
tion ofthat section ii liable to proseegh- town» |2$0.
tion, Ths champion of th, tomperenoe b u , good to accept only weh

medicines as have, after long yearn of 
trial, proved worthy »l oonfidenee. This 
ie a ease where other people's experience 
may bhol grant eerrion, end it has been 

v the experience of that Avra'a 01
I Ohenj Pectoral ie the beet cough modi- Tal nviced liste of voters of Dominion 
, «Mfm'ffefiB. “ d* electors are being printed.

o’clock.•boat>. Bowebrtiteit
r»,

» Fran

!
' -erN

IMPIRIAI

SERA ‘
:ônlpÆ

sSE»ïSïSïæ^ "f

nlVtodL VteôT * h*» i -,ü „{<
- ■ .. ______ __ . ai That the St. PmI Pioneer Pmes telle

iMEEipBES BîESES;
until this (Saturday) morning at 1030 -j,]. “I’m nota Methodist, and I’m not a

baptist. I guess I moat be su advertisa-
thmnpn Luc»**» Ttk,—The second “"*■ 

reading of a bill to emend the Offieeee 
3 .Mtetina art, 1884, by teperitog «knee

rx’^tsT^aass.-p-

19.—Arrived.imiNN

teS4»SHrattS5«.sjraaea4fsrSias 
^^SSlsaaswas

circulation of fietitioiu telegram forint or 

form.it an infrimrament of the-fitb »

»_OTTKy or
If

IsSaMlS
dr

ived on the subject, theSTS I
- beenjqjoehadsdlfamdayi together.”

hi.
Si

: : o’clock.
COLORADO.

Dsever, Feb. 19.—A Durango special to 
a Republican ray»: The ohief of the 

mm and several other chiefs start 
ton this morning. The Utee 
of teffing thrir raeerration in 

Colorado to the gonrament and 
tits state.

That Greet Britain has expended nearly 
$90,000,000 in permanent fortifications of 
new type Id the leal twenty years. France 
has devoted nearly to "much to the ram. 
object, While GemMy, withpshorter 
coeetjine then Maaeebaaette, end hev-

1
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m .i, • a

MB WILFRID LAWSON,
t. f. u"‘ i 000fT -A
* *ovr rRxPARnn to

poor health. Un-

wfr

$16 peranoe
ton
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PR1DAL____ -tr-naess^tts -gf' isaassa gasass
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that our atatement that au to the end of fro™. P«*"°e “ the detriment of the ..Qrowth 0,, ProlMrion" which may be of uroteet to the' Dower, that b"? .«eertaioed where the fanlt of the Hon Daok prelented . „tum 0, either the legal or dental bills.
June Uat there wu a balance of acheta public health and lrfe, now, during the dieouaeion of the P<^« » P>»e" “« oollirion lies n^“ ofmeditare ofd^oTh etc Bill mu «mmitted, Mr. Cunningham
over liabilities of $49,763 76 waa ineor- uagood one,-fotthe meduml profeemon mwUeal bill belore the local honae. I only Greece .nbiuit. only to fopie, -------- -------------- o aryaoca, In the chair. - ..............._._TT”IBssàSI "331SPI SgÜSB ■■fgqdiWMBB
the before mentioned amet eii.ted the “> but. ,or “S 1st. Tret the litneu of young men to , h 0ov„ument qaeitienl pot by mmietry by a large majority. Pçtatton wM recmred.^
twin editor, of the Times would have P“Mic themaelveh. One dame (28) „ter upon the etudy medicine; 2nd. „„„ r q -----— Mr, Helgeun moyed That a return be
some cauae for complaint, although, of eewna hardly,fm^howerer, and will poa- Order the ourriculum in a manner beat Homo of Common, this evening SIR CIUBLEI OILIAK. reroondenoe” reLneolSw* thé ^L-ttau I Pw Norths» radio lUllwsr
«ourse, it ie politic for them to crumble ,lb|y be amended in committee. It re- suited to the Country and .the require- in the Home of Common, «^evening ü^g^S?.. ra*1>*ctil>g.. ._th^, g***4144» I HaU»AX.N &. Feb. 16.—The ad-
anyhow becanu they are and will con* A”'™» 4h»« th<“* -»« «an produce a dl- m„ntl <rf modern medicine; and, 3rd, stated that the government did not en- cnm.nlet«_______ »-______ ____ inurned mmtin» of shareho dera of the Washington, Feb. 13—It ia learn
tines to be "agin* the government! ” °<A» plom. ol; qualitcation of a three Control abmdutely the examination, for teruin the opinion that the promut HI. Complete Itoctml °Mr«ete». cu^lochtaiW forftjU* «I that the Ho^e commitie. » f™.
to the statement of the Columbian that oouree of study in an^ eolleve or school the lioense to practise. Upon each of w„ . foyor»ble time to approach the „ . . . , wltMn ^ ProTiao*ol | Nova Montre refinery waa bold today, ^
there was then (Feb. 10th) a earpluTof of modioine, and furnish satisfactory evi- these peints I propose to make a few re- Sa|t,n with a view of securing a oea- London, Feb. 27.—An intimate T^moror triced to know if the above wh”! * "■‘‘"I w” ^eP^d .a* "
over 1100,000, it i. one for which « are dene, rf .dm.hamt.on, rimU on» be ^ marks refernng particularly to exmtmg ^ ^ Greeoe. T?e sUte. mend of Sir Charlea Dilke writing to «...dcibiimnran htate. right to cut hem- >«* the adopUon o prefyentul stock queation^e^J^-becan*. the pram
in no way responsible, and waa uttered by mittad upon the register providing they éditions: -a. cheered he the Conserva, the papers chargea Mr. Chamberlain look down for the bark, such being detri- or. mortgage debentures for $360,000 denra message rrrerrea to it,, Is meet
» journal which is independent in politics. by»o ^Vï1111^ Prelim mayy Question *nd m»tricu- ^ with some responsibility for "Sir mental to the future supply of this tanbsrk at 10 per cent, interest Of this it » t0 rePor****t the emergency
One thing, however, we msy say, which tion, that they sre fit ao4 lation. In most of the provinces a thor- tires. . , OharW action in not going into the sad a trespass upon the rights of tbs white I sonraeted that the bank should take haring passed which seera^ lo make
is that however that estimate was reached PrM‘,”l .8a”tL5?^,0_lr?t oaghly eetmfaotory ayatem prevail», and In an interview Parnell said be did litnari box during the8nn*re»e nf the ““ ,f th* Province. Seconded by Mr. 2qq goOand old etockholdera •ubenribe the recommendation of the preeident
it was not by adopting a eoterfnge similar having been complied with, the third ayonng men, before entering upon the not attech eenoge politicial■ importanoe witnMa box darmg the progroee of the MoLeele xw.uuu ana ma itocïllDiaer»somKrioe commisaion desirable, it ia nm
to that of oor evening oontempoiry X beoonm. a wperiuous and m erbitniry .tody of medicine, must give evidence to Lord Randolph Churchill’, speech at Crawford eaee. The writer aaaerU that Hon. Mr. Smith. aaidthaUrm thing for the balen”; Th® ld®« *» ««deemed ^die^T torikl
falsely trumpeted the existence of» de- 0M> or tf " deeIoed imperetire, why, thet hie general education ia of inch a . H ,he ; JTni ster “ w“ Mr- Ohamberlnin’a vehement m- the mover to here done should have been menu could .be made with the Mer- now deemed expedient to make any
fioit of wme $293,000 whioh it claimed to sf it propoaee to ascertain competency, nature a» will enable him to pursue Intel- ... ... . , . . aietanee against inch a oourae that re- flrat to aeesrtein if such a grant hid beea chants’ bank to continue the refinery enggeation at to legielation to this et-
exist by refusing to consider the dry- Sonld the two first be made oomputaogr 1 ligently the study of .learned profeesion. . ,1“ VhV^h« nro^rioTôf «trained Sir Charles from appearing ae given. There wee no foundation for the witb $90,000 for working expeneea It
dock refund as an amt. In’ril Apart from thu.thebiil appearamwufco- A board should control its own matncula- erally known that the proportion of , witnes,. He also nllegea thatthelT «PPoritJon, a. no such hoe™, wasinex-1 ^ that English canaitlisU, in con- Ottawa, Fab. 16.—Nothing official
its efforts to “corner" this journal on its tor7 “> lfc rif be remarked, no in- tion examination, and should accept no Catholics to Protestants in Ulster ie . , ,. . 3” ™ , . ietonoe granting to QnongSing«jiny other ■ . . Wniitreaf Ruizar refiners, *>*• yet been received here aa to the ao-
statements, respecting the flunriel stand- novation upon the right» of any person otb„r. It is directly responsible to the 4g to 51. Churchill he considered a <*iscmum of which Sir Charles baa Chmaman. Then wae no reetriobon upon )»,"= ,on *,tb ra8er 0( the United State» Senate Com
ing of the province, it has ignominiously or olsss, anises it be opon the doubtful profession that ,no incompetent person most contemptible politician. He would been. 8udt.v happened m early life, and the «tripping of hemloek bark from timber wiM make a ^tter o®6r to the bank F i °
failed—because the truth widelway. ptI right, of the dm commonly known « ,Ph.U be admitted to study. 2thcr ride iurt «suited hU nor- ««““tod of sn intrigue with a married m the prormoa, hemlock being excepted thaif the Halifax shareholder, oea and ““toe on ioreiyi Relatwha with ré
veil. The report of the public accounts quacks. Under such an net the standard 2 The regulation of the currieulum. . , .. ,nn'An, pr -irtnallv woman of high character. Sir Charles, from theoperation ot tbeact. that the refinery will probably be ference to the fisheries question. The

^ lUStTATim. I Sii°ngM^tve^^:“bo^ teTuG np 1™ oL7L^X7k0b“«7uring^.wee^.W.x%^ Th. motion w« cmrri^. Ico^of the bod v of Cap.. Dn-ca. Captain Scott, IL N.( the

À ■'Th.'Ly oo»ditïon~ of mveral part, of^ 0*1^00“,ot7h.ro 1 The Orangemen did not intend to fight' Hon. return of ^“'1““ He Uft Sydney hfi

> “ ÆWirh-rfrp sftzri hU^njr?r bom. in comply ■

paM^ut’otfh<toethreve^r<tor 'the''^^!? tion oonoeivable, no nuisance that exists WAm^im^)rt™^MiMonsnwhioh await w^no'more violent thaîrwas to be ex- high-«gainst him. Hie defenders ere Mr. Galbraith moved that an order Sydney, and a poet mortem and other mediate arrangements for fitting out
"eve^of the genial elections-wonhHInd the ™ *“/ 0,.h=r P»r‘of‘h« not I settlement uT some of the province, are —ted, personal and political friends The °/ “■« honse b. gtantad for a retiuu | erldenca gives the strongest suspicion the necessary force for the
province with that liability far ahead as com- fopnd a_ lodgment there. The baokpre- the itrict enfurcemeot of the four years ^^Sexton in an interview sav»- «Th» council of the Chelae, liberal associa- «("ÎÏÏÏLm^ul.ïmîtaMw °* *oal P*V- 0<“ of the men whose- PROTEOTIOW or OUR pnirafciag.

îrom' L/I^el^cts^rmr “cTu* “mr ^.iou* “mZ,^*' ^MonW Irl'TeatitS^of which he failed to make und« ^ S ST* ^'dj t S'at

S s&"T5Su.sa.-iti; yAft?ia-agi«g;» r.,L*l‘„X"Sr.ïrSî tsa S^S-Sa

with fallen timbers, bridges broken yard, and not nnfreqoSnÜy 001e ont from PA uniform system h« pendent^ of the Orange members. P»™nUy from Sir Charles Dilke him- etc^ 4 ’ ^ J lath BUhop Fuller, of Hamilton, and New England fiebmg mtereet, whioh
down or itaodtug a odnetaut threat beneathhoom and appear on the side- not ^ been adopted in .11 the province, ^archill would now ha^e Wn m “«• The points are that he intended It being reprerented thet this return waa unmarried. desires that .il tbe reekof the United
toem .timI?nt«Thr*lh'„ng^„°^ h^^lnm^dlo tVm^to,Td lIn to° m‘n? ‘be pota-sion of , degree, ^Son a ti^e role bUL mI and demrîed to deny the charge, on would be inelndTin the pnblie soeonnta Kingston, Feb. 17—The eon of a States .hould pa.v lt tnbote.'w.ll pre-
them,—a time m fact when the require- erittee has been «lied to ‘be metier and r obtained after s proper ooürse of study, gaged on a home rule bill. Vhnrebill but as his leeal advisers and- shortly to be brought down, the mover deceased clergyman has been arrested bably find that Canada is m deep earn-

SSâ'SHsSï EEH5%5 absvsSs Sts htrStfessstie «■fêgzm&tz
T W?r ™inï ------- j the examination «ndueted by . boaîd Mb SiM statement contains little that is likely uÏpSkS^S^S^ N«welry. «te., before captured. Hi.

eoveromenrhî^ Irttled ih*hiu“inPUhkh Cowichan, Feb. 1», 1888. appointed by the medical council. To \ . ' hanwed for8lanwn^ to aflEect general opinion. Hou. Mr.^mithe sx^atoed* that the mother has sixjittle children to euph
to.yZ. bu^dooT t^r duro-; data , To =="0»;-Would you kindly ri t£i. th. other province, must ultimately “'’“J';™ toln OhuXÙl »• Chelre. Jsoeiatiou Rand. .1- «ov.rum.nt, at the install of th. gold pert.

lh°tod"’^if hh'‘î^B°7n,“e?.t"T ^Tthreér wîSri'U0"^.^ “A. the work is done primarily in the Within Sexton’, own knowled^num- moet llone- Tb« provincial and religi- ^iwroer^KMta^demd^to OnAW^Feb.

revenue nf the nrnèinp "we^h”6 ^ romarka and offer a few suggestion, on interests of the public, it is dearly the here bar. been sent to prison for life °”8 Ptoee agree in stora oenenre and ^ favorable to the government was .«ainec the British
"S.lteT." the subject of “Prohibition™ Agréât duty of the legislature, to sui.t in m.k- for using such language. Churchill was «torn protest against Sir Charles Dlike’s 222,ptad. bJttoe tolérer ritarw^ du- °.f “"«'‘X n *’ ® h
pointed out in that the lamentable state of ^ lt pre^nt sod as the I ing suitable provision, and it seem, prob»- . ntitonal outlaw It wa« imnneeihl. re entry into publie life. The Law -,,-rinw that lha railwav ware bnildina a I *roerloen Bink Note Company, oon-
mrerament took oh» wu "Jem ilT^i aspirants claim, being done, on this most ble that Ontario, the first to «et the ex- fo/hj™ t0 aDeak for the matun/lmdrra Joornel “ye the legal meaning of the bridgemijicent, dedined to fulfil hiseôn demniD8 ‘b® company on the chargee 
ï”rya‘ X^®d :“d P furS yr “n m«i « it should .each ample of a on. portal licensing system, for to pk for th. mature lemiere deoiBion -ynnd J. Tbe j*dge did ^Ld^brid^^ » prefrimi and demanding $800 for duty

f^rvieV Chamber,ain said L’

tpbe8^bnos^^  ̂ ^f

tolpofotBitirelMrete^ ek,«tM»tmSprep.U,‘,X>«b^ .P-dPrfinJb:x.dmrtfon,,,,^ &£& Tn, ™ “M^pTbe, S^ecV ZZZr^tT^tJ  ̂ **«, Iret night to reli.v.

thce P,0lnt““l0e‘°d AAcroftbndgta. new ebete tbe great treubfo lii ; they are ™d« in most of our universities, and at °” j The «total boycott against Dilke is rov^roiZTiV w« not aSSSÏÏ neuralgia ifi the head. The patient ap.
condition of the Oaritasiroa^the^Hhutde “bine ‘he wrong oouree for ita ndoptie^ the Ootano Medical Council, seems the vetitoabando^thevtaws approaching complete ostracism. Com- and frsSh tenders were then calledfor, P^wd to get mnch relief, bnt was
0«no«reLd Stoagh^ree^resd endotoen No”’ let me •* “>d »>“ ““»« • «rangement. !S y T^!i. k 7 1 mitteee of all the dabe of which he is and at the expiration of th. time man found dead in bed this morning.
■of less importunai, and these improve- 95î*‘l”n,.or , ?e° ,or e°A|iee. ! It aeenu extraordinary to outsiders that ed m regard to home rule, although , member are discussing the necessity tloned i{ was found that Mr. Baillie Toronto, Feb. 17.—The publie ac-

. - m-nte uS «amlreSra Wh»t ia the chief o$u$$ of intemperance ™ s country like Canada, with scarcely possibly later information might eause , r.. neceeaity ^ j tenderer and to LnnnU for the naat wear and tha mmtiîtato o’nhè roari, ^ or drunkenneas, gambling and rilroch 8» million, of inhabitants, there should IpUghi modification in my views At- °f««kmgh.m to retire. The only Vm- ,h^ thê Mnt^ot "L Trily
rP"X,r«ffi to^ rireemtoctatadwithtltamJ MyanswarUbojo many lioen.iug boards and a still taikl by Irish member. J Parliament P-thy expremed for S„ Olmrle. ,n hui todTv Th. amount to

nt,^6an ^ «i Ht two-fold; first, infantine, uoeqdal, m- 8Wter anomaly, that a licentiate in one -hould be innored Their utterance* overwhelming disgrace ie on account Motion was carried. r^/rê . eetimetW amount to^PtiTn^r-tnT” III -,fh—10 ™6’ 1 M „ , »—• th . to™*. M ^«n. Mich.,

^ ^The^rtee, Hendereon f-’of the accusation ^.in.t him is ut^’^•.^«^.‘'‘fo.t.wing^ |S^
Sct^,pr^m«in,^ Zrr^tiaL^"^ cïït'ZÏ --------- W°“ = ImH^s ~itafon °to‘ o'^ mittin, pmjnr,’I'.tTf, Starry

lut term of office n merked by th. d J hJ ^ produce the Utter P faded, a. will, I think, sutaequent one., "t Ti. TerrlWe Deneslic Tragedy. What we. the oott of Hon. Mr. Davie’s case. On Smiths evidence a
"‘tor ™>‘ of. fiteri policy. Swayrf. ““SL" 1^,»^. A frta^d o? min. should the, Ù made. ’Online remedj S ?V; ® P ^ •«> the «m. plao. 1 What a. a solving the right to amnutacture oe,:

dLTrekf«W nnMubahle eb“ would not take alcohol in «y of ita remains, the boards of the various pro- pol°Del Mu J”" PmenuRG, Feta 24—Shortly be- the Hoe. Mr. Smith.', expanses pwdiam tain aiiU machinery want against a To-
” thonaht ,orme WM “•fried a few years ago to a *«“*• ifif “ time so amimiUte the our- J?”*011' ” Pub^' jTOkl“*°n ‘ ^re 7 o’clock to night people living in otkerJ‘.*f» travelling within the pro wto man named Bheter, who ia the

7if?em- oa®-g ieu teipéct of yOUOg 0f respectable parent», (people I rienlum and examination» that reciprocity likely receive the appointment The vloinity Of Mulbervv aller and v*noe * Ditto Hon.- John Robeoxj ditto I comnlainant in the Theimfcent in.riAn^tn iu £7a*ZLt£ -idTtwJ.pureTve.ffMr), buiuT msybooome pomible, but this w.Lno’t committee invest,gal,n^thereorot riot ^en^^ndst^t w^e starlfad by DaVta-rinre lat of Fib- $?oFteO  ̂^
S^«S,JrpreS r^haTO^nl^ eIiT4e^ESrffE.n, from the article lionet ”h T ce^KVt ^ ^ four ehote in q-ick .J «Dto-Hta Mr Smithi’. A destructive fi,a OCcnrred *o«t 9

tion which has twiee proved eo diaaatreue w the fiohiow^ Bn husbancf w^ild I °» Dt- Orisr to show the action taken in A ® “ «sewn. This wae followed by screen» expeneea, to Ottawa $1066; Hon. Mr. Da- this morning. Seven brick-fronted
to thewelfefeand progress of the province, come, “ae manvTdo.” from a hard' dsv’s I *« eastern provinces and whet is yet re- *e day of the Trafalgar Square meet- 0f children, coming from the home of vfo’e, $800 eoff $800 respectively, ■ liieeee in oouree of erection on Niagara

Umainm-------  work and would naturally Kke to have his A®*1*1 in Jde wa, of refown. The present “g, weyp meagre and inndequate, and David Wilson. A crowd soon collected, Hon. Mr. Robson’s expenses within tba groet, belonging toMorney and Cham-
’ **• ”■*'* 'eR*ecIl. 1. wife attend hiewanta with her iovin?hJfe .be,°" M ^ ^ *“ ‘b»‘be had been folly warn- ^ forcj tbeir „ inte the home, pro»'"» «ro ia 1883, 839;1884, $166, ^dn/woretotolta^aSiiveii ttTy

rigSiStiafaSS tewrSSSsS Mi^tsrisnr

b™ghUMwdk^«l.™a^i75 h5 f“*°“ ^ T-' W’T’ ,eit|‘ ‘—‘“J" 'B V-V n. 1S8S include eippeed to bun Imu uuuuud b, u ii.u

exore. of their revenue in three yearn, meri there. Now where ie the men who Medical atari IX-a la I Protection. w»™“* before the mob’s march west- Medical aid wu summoned, but °f ”*7™:.. ,
The Grecian government is quite ae bed. resorts to the club rooms sod chats with I _____ ward. v.._„ f „.v_i ,l„ k’ „ The eeeood reading of a bill entitled an
During the past five yean there have We eesoetatae without having hie friendly To TH, E»iTOR:-Sir - Intelligence London, Feb. 23.-The Dilke clique in Wil® 8 sot toanthortas the sppointman) of
been four years of deficit. In 1881 the gtamt My friend he» a hvadaohe “no concentrated in matter, but there the Chelsea liberal council is charged with blro- ^xeon wae dead. Wilson wae in- uuanoaam to revus and «ooeebdata
d«6ci‘ wm £?A6»r, “ 1882 it WM wonder.;; He me, pahy two Or | ?’0XtUta^rnffiorovD^ slealing . ma^h on “th°. otherlem^ aenmbleand h„ notyet recovered con- 

™ “d ticetat individual or cl«s. That the Jro- in adopting a reaolution of oonfid.no. in “““He will probably dta.
14 “.ro**1, »b^ Ororoe 1 “î Xi, 2g*. femioni of taw, medieioe, and religion Sir Charles Dilke. The council had no Poverty is believed to have been the

obhuned 26.000 »quare mde. from Turkey ÏÏvtatS.’ «boolfi be protected Hfpref«ence to other, mtimetioo that such . ««.lotion would, cause of the tragedy. Wilson ha. been
iLuf^OOOOOOof o^ul^onP"ZJ£S“f *«’.rilrigK he wrote «imething toHU “ »" »=«mri, of th. ^e end a discredit be brought up. To. meeting «.eon- out of employment eeventeen months

the srmiofG^ta unde," thote once happy- dreams; he drink, ad \* the common sense of tbe people. The veued ostens.bly to hear, member read lnd „ be had six children, it ta
l&ËfSs^êsË: ss!StbS.ï7ïiSS.“ï.irizzixpgFXZsi

4» capable of being fcilleff. The oonetroc- log that the grave may »ooh swallow him up every hand, and not without reaaon and to the feeling» of the meeting, bat gave . ** came horn
tion of roads and radway baa only vary along with his mtamy. justjee. Kvary line of lyisines. other thin no good meson why he did not go into <“<*«■ influence of liqnor, and after
recently been, of course, inoluded, hot the There ere hundreds of thousands of those quoted is subjected to competition the witness box during the recent trial supper ordered them to bed. Shortly 
evils of the present Greek policyieehown luob eases thet eould be enumerated. I of the eevereeteharecter and governed by The liberals intend to demand of Dilke a afterwards they heard loud words and 
by u Ti “**_ • ’S™“' Anybody who has been through the mill the taws of supply and demand, whilst public statement that he did net peck the then piatol shots
noally on her army, Andbut £10,000 on will tell yon the eeme thing. Let-the these men simply narrow the limits of meeting. »,---------—
her public worts. Greece, instead of try- Iqdies take this eanutpic home that the* competition and eompel the public to sup- Joseph Chamberlain,-president of the SIR AMBROSE SHEA.

• L“* h*r V“tK>*i .?*d R8t rid..‘? J examine their heart» and the wsyi of I port incompetent men ,who have had the local government board, en visited to-
her deficits, obligetimi with their hoebendi, then they wdl find why J influence to pass the curriculum or test, day by s deputation of unemployed work-
now loans. Since 1883 she has borrowed there an so many slabs, end olab nights I The laborer end mechanic, who are far men, who stated their grievance» end 

• large sums, and her oredit-is not ro good also—the reuses of wrong aooiety aduea- I more useful, depend entirely upon ehaooe asked what the government would do re- 
to day sa it was twenty years ago. Greece tion. Mothers, educate your daughters I for a eobeiatenoe, and are invariably tative to the prevailing depreesion. Cham- 
reu.>™ î° epon » tree and solid beeia of matrimony I a warn pad by cheap tabor, introduced by bertain deprecated note and all similar
military to industrial pursuit», and until —“love," and yon will strike at the variooe governments in the interest of forme of disturbance. He said he was 
this ie done there ■ not much hope for greatest root ol this great etil, iotemper- I capital. If neither doetora nor lawyers opposed to emigration as a mean» of re- 
miprorement m her mditary condition, anoe. If we eould only read the hearts poeaeeathe ability to command patronage, lief, unless the die tree» waa chrome. Thia 
F?1™/1 r*P^ïted Ih«7 "“Jett' of 0» departed friands we would find leUhem go end their place» be filled by opposition wee baaed on many groonda,
ful minietere and sared hereelf from bank- that thousands upon thousands go to their I others. It ia the taw of compensation not the least of whioh waa the fact that 
roptcy. graves with broken hearts, which is the which depends on the survival of thabeet. the colonie» would refuse to welcome

enure of all this trouble. To ore'thing! No other country furnishes a parallel to targe bodies of pen pen, because, among 
as they ere is a rare gift. It may be I this province, eo far as relates to its man- other reasons, tbeir influx would oheepen ( 
have not succeeded, but I have done my iputation by lawyers and doctors; and, the tabor market. Chamberlain added . 
beet end without prejodioe. J. B. 8. | consequently, denotes a vast amount of that he hoped the government would soon

“ “ ■ ' I popular iguoranoe. There are very few be able to eetablish the British laborer
Pilots aari PHoiage. I places where the people are so easily gull- upon the soil he tilled. • Pending the co

ed by email minds. To orush intelligence oompUahment of thia, he would not cesse 
To the Editor:—As pointed out in a and pander to ignorance eeeme to be the urging the local boards to start relief 

previous letter, sectionalism in a matter prevailing desire of those who have hith works, sunk aa paving and improving 
of wT mueh importance to tbe whole, of erto had the control of public affairs. Pub- etreeta, to fnrniah means of •abeiitence 

province should be entirely set aside, I lie meetings should be called - to denounce t° those in absolute need, 
end I am cure the Dominion government the olaee legialetiou which ia rapidly be- The meeting, by a vote nearly unaoi- 
eaùld, if it «> desired, take up the «ntire I eoming the leading feature of parliament- moue, resolved that the depreciation of 
question of pilotage and ra eatabliah the I ary eetioo. Why not proceed with the eilver end its present tendency toward* 
system on « proper basis, to be worked J oaeeesary baaineaa of the country and dienae aa money was didturbiog trade 
from •given centre. Perhaps there ia I leave doubtful work of thet kind to the generally, end Bngtahd’a Eaetern oum- 
-too much troth in the remark» of your intelligent opinion of new electors, who memo in particular, and urged the gov- 
eorreepondent, “Shellback," in this morn- will, if I am not mistaken, wipe out ell eminent to unite with other oountriee in 
ing’» issue, viz., “Pilotage end Polities j such legielation from provincial history? an endeavor to-raatore silver to ita former
go hand in hand," and this, of oonree, ie Boros. function is » legal tender, thereby giving
constantly working diesetriouely to oor ------ --------------------—r „ ' it » pefmaneM ineiead of a fluctuating
•htaping interests. Am Explaeatlee from UH B. C. value.

I cannot, however, agree with •■“Shell- ' " Pfilat*.
back’s” suggRation te create tonnage due»
in order to proride a fund far piletage I To res Editor:—Your article of the 20th. 
managemeut. This would be placing ad- inet. upon provinoial pilotage eelb for" a 
ditional burdens on shipping wbjeh-do statement refuting some chargee made 
not exist in - other provinces of the Do- therein. In the first place, the berk Dan- 
minion, ink, moreover, would still farther donald wee spoken off Neeh Bay by sn 
handirep British Oolumbia With the Amerioan pilot. The captain declined hi»
neighboring Washington Territory, where gentices, stating that he had a fair wind
both tonnage dues and compulsory pilot- I and did not want a pilot. The pilot boat 
age have been abolished. I am gud to I No. 3 w» out, end alter putting a pilot 
note an interest being at length taken to ! on board the Frank Oarrell cruised off 
thia vexed question, end trust it wiiF ul-: William»' Head (es it wee blowing very 
timately result beneficially. I fresh), and while there the Dnndonald

“Merchant.” I paafied up daring a enow squall and was 
Wharf street, Feb 34,1886. | not seen by ns. The force of the squall

-- T _■__— . I may be judged from the fact that the
am leieiry. I Dnndonald, by the captain’s own etate-

— .__ _. „i U , . , ment, wee only' 36 to 40 minute» from
To re* Emto*:-Wi11 yon pleree be Bare Books to an ineborege in Esquimau 

kind enough te inform me how it ie that , distance of 8 miles. No. 3 did sneak the 25 ak °» Am-riee- tugboets, Wk Nmiaimo and Oapt. Dodd dtriined 
being “eliens,” ere allowed the privilege Ule servions of e pilot, 
of nmvigeting in our waters without We et ell times do our utmost to carry 
lioenrea, to the greet mjury of out own on our baaineaa faithfully end well; but 
ahipnuatan end pilote, who have to pue a ,e„ poor living for our femi-
* “P01*; examination, end beve eleo to Um. With referenoe to the unfortunate 

■pey for their lioenrea 1 pilota who have met with accident» while
I can very easily understand the master fn 0hsige of vessels, they have been em- 

of s veeul from abroad being grented Uut pi, punished by suspension, 
privilege on earning to our ports for s I n O Pttotu

Vittorta, ,
indiscriminately oosst along our ehqree. . °' Mn«*Are.—Merer». Oppen-

There is a eorew loose tomewbere. hei^ Brre. tavite the general public to
Shellback i“*P»<* hHUy At cabinet containing speoi- 

À bill eotiiled «mb erI raatMntinir the m « ■; """ '.r I ^ thé valuable mineral» of the
s2sïïïrs£s'S!l“

Tersity of opinion among honorable mem- j late force wre a disgrace to the city. | of the firm, Wharf street.
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Ship Rosie Welt is now under the shales 
taking on a cargo of V. 0. Go. ’s coal.

Ship Astoria and bark Caaeotfra Adams 
sailed on the 12th instant from Son Frun- 

- cisco for Nanaimo ooeL , ;.■
Steamship Alki arrived at Departure 

Bey on Mondav morning and will load 
Wellington coal for San Francisco.

Ship Glory of the Seas strived at De
will load

16.—The Minister of

6Had l
In. a

parlor» Bay on Saturday ' and 
Wellington coal. ■ :f ■■■

Bark Otago completed her cargo of East 
Wellington coal on Monday (tad will be 
towed to res at once. '

Steamship Empire will ft under the 
abate to-day.

Schooner Domatilla, which formerly 
tailed in the Viotorta-Honoleln trade,ww 
repaired in Hawaiien channel 10th Feb., 
end ell hands were lost 

Steamship Mexico, with 76 passenger! 
end 602 tone.of freight,arrived at fia a. 
yesterday, The trip waa a pleasant one.

Steamship Q. W Elder made the lut 
ran down in 66 hour». She hw gone into 
the Hawaiien trade.

Steamer Idaho, Oapt. (fcrttll, from 
Alaska, arrived at Nanaimo tar*

[BY TXLBORaPH.j
Sa» Francisco, Feb. 34 —Arrived— 

Barkentine J.M. Griffith, Pert To wound; , 
Alta* Armstrong, Port Garetaaiaohr-1 
i Metier, Port Gamble; ship’fiel rose

on the table
.

in- eveoing.

eehr.
Lettia

vlîid (They 
i" : «tipper)
time
.eooL’s

^Cleared—Brig W.H. Mey^r, Ft. Towns-

BoycoiM Irish Ladles.

London, Feb. 16.—The disgraceful 
boycott against the Mise Ourtina etiU eon- 
tin oea. Neither blacksmith, nee carpenter 
will work for them, the' butcher has re
fused to kill their pigs, and even in 
chapel—in spite of the priest's interven
tion on their behalf—they are insulted. 
The offence ia having secured the convic
tion of the mnrdereri ot their father. 
The Countess of Kepmare is 
active interest iir the young 
has invited subecriptiona towards a 
“Curtin Memorial Fqqd,” to show Eng
lish admiration of Irish bravery à

t

New

Mayor Dickin» 
.and re 

rangements have

will bp awarded at 
A scheme is-be|i

Hsbment of a ate 
Si’-SJWÜDrite this city, 

oatmeal and 
excellent one, a£ 

^eetitras considérai 
— A.. T Yesterpay afteix
.. iHfw»the fou<v' tStibn represen ting 

which the exteai 
j; Norman :

.u\PÏ&*>oti, auperu 
i. Jiqn of the C. P. f 

Bimned the matte» 
deputation sought 
Abbott explained 1 
deposit their pip 
registry office »t 
appoint a compel 

i dadds required. |E 
M mot satisfact

US’S
manner provided t 
company’s act. 
front-was required 
to thewater would 
said every faciUty ; 
would be afforded, 

: aM ih6 députatio 
(Main information, 

thanking Mr. Abt-5Sw,tMrmL
Qeo,

About seventy^

:SEE1
.t Mbit on acted as • 
oHoft was effected i 
’flhÿfaws were passé 
â*Wé;#écte<k Pt 
•WgW^^resident, Ma

tire W HT-»
Tbe alarm of fle 

waa canned by thi

The finances of Greene, like the fi 
of British Colombie under the Bee van ad- 

niatration, are in adwparete condition. 
The parallel
mi

to the floor.
The rreolntion to provide offices for

__ the Lieutenant-Governor in the n«w
the I Parliament Boildiiige, and to do away 

at» tut* of British Columbia wu deferred, I with Government Honae, ie rep res «1 ted 
the apeak* wishing to consider the ob-1 et onating a renwtion in Toronto, 
jeetion raised I» the leader of the oppoei- 1
tien, that according to the rales ef order, . . , ,
such s bill entailing an appropriation out ?ldeefc tod m0* rtmptcted citizens of 
of the public revenue mutt be introduced Millbank, died on the 10 inaf, of ie- 
by resolution in committee of the whole, (tarnation of the lunge, after a very 

DRNTUTRV BILL., ehort illneae, at the ripe age of aeventy-
Mt. Great moved the second reeding of one years Deceased waa the first mer-

... v..,.
iah Columbia' The mover explained that I T”®0*4 ,ln promoting the proapanty 
the provisions of the hill were very favor- 4“° T,i“8e- _ _
able to aew soman u it recognised as I Halifax, Feb. 18.—The gold re 
valid diplomas iuned from any reputable turna for the Proving# last year ahow 
tetal ootiege ot school in Oaoada or any » total production of 21,000 onnoes, 
foreign gov.rmn.nt, and auffic.ent to war worth about half a million dollars,
^%h:^rx8gw:"taS*.^l«b<>-i»r“ ot °»

the extraction at teeth. He eleo, _
•aid it wu a weti known feet that dental Jaa. Bine died at Annapolis yreter- 
logielation existed in England, Soottand, day, aged 96, in the wma honae and on 
Ireland, parta of Germany and Bouta, as I the time bed in which he was born, 
well as in many of th# states of the Union The evidence at the inoneat of ihe 
u well as Quebec, Gâterie and Manitoba, bodv of Cant. McDonald at Bvdnavmfeasaj^ss ^
houu that what U eekei for wu not an- d"4nS ‘ dronkeo fight 
reasonable Oharlee Robson, one of the oldest

Hon. Mr. Smiths thought there were marchante here, ta deed, aged 72. Ha 
features in the bill that would not com- waa at one time editor of the Preaby 
mood themeolvea The examinera might eerian Witness
l^«.^STSS*ml,tr SSih^ "Si Mo.TBEAL.Fab. 17,-Jodge Mathew 
board’ funds eould ooU* applied to the “d*Jd“miTd “ eotion •^nstthe 
benefit of the government The principle Bntlah American Inenranoa Company 
of the hill waa he thought a good one, on the ground that the plaintiff voided 
guaranteeing to the publie a certain men-1 hie policy by having other inmranee on 
we el recurity that none bat competent I hie property unknown te the company 
dqtitiete «onld be atipwed to practice, It I Hon. Henry Starnes, while going to
% “dX: ^H^to * di“»p^r t st jdthre’ oiB^

tavor thTbiT motinedto I ^ ro y,, ^dewalk and broke tie
Mr. T. Devis thenght the introduction Wkj He lire in aoritfoal * condition, 

of a bill of this kind should not bo read# ? This afternoon information war 
a ground of Rtaek upon the potitirel vtaw. I bronght to Chief of Police Gumming.
nrenoDoîv^wa^bêineoreated ware'^rimbbr Itb** 14 «ounterfeiting den waa in ene- 
olamonng for a m^My of “
e«ea and unaalfiahneai. Such.- cries I d** Ptordon Block, East St. PanL 
were net argoment bat simply I street, hi thia city, A raid on the place 

objections One of theta I was made-,-and a quantity of American 
tatter wu that equally with dentists, fifty and twenty-five cent pieces recur- 
lawyew and doctors, mechanical traita ed, besides4iie« and ether implement»

041 need in the manufacture oe the

and

Mr. William JRntherfbrd, one of the

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
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Col. Stanley’s Reply IfapNisf 
4 the Newfoendlan#«oT- mpared with 1884.

4

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 16 —The Herald 
publishes a special London letter giving 
the fuU text of OoL Stanley’s final reply 
to Sir Ambrose Shea regarding the gov
ernorship of Newfoundland. Sir Ambrose 
folly released the colonial secretary from 
all personal obligation to himielf. The h 
last sentence of the dispatch reeds: 
‘Colonel Stanley continues to feel the 

fullest confidence that if personal and lo
cal considerations had not rendered your 
appointment undesirable at the present 
time, you would have administered the 
government of Newfoundland with greet 
aithfulnees and ability, and he is glad to 

place on record Abet he would have been 
irepared, if he had been in a position to 

«Io so, to consider whether yon oottld be 
ihvited to accept some other appointment 
of similar standing and imporimtoe.”

THB OVERDRAFT.

The ‘'so-called organ of the so-called 
opposition" fancies it can make a point out 
of the governmental overdraft of $140,808.- 
33, and parades it oontinuafly before the 
public, or that portion of the public whose 
gaze it meets, as evidence of mismanage
ment, even if it is not misappropriation, of 
the public money. The spirit of fair and 
just criticism with which pur evening con
temporary at first stated it would be gov
erned ceased with the announcement* En
deavoring to place the won* possible 
construction upon the overdraft the Times 
studiously refrains from all 
progress that has been bn; 
district by public, works o 

necessity

ÉÜSpsgs
titinre#.

u sais ew, a. ta._»sre lui-, Oshul— Umm. a 
“tor. ctXaatutar, U. *,«€<■<*raasa

i.
frees Orege«of the Chlame Rrlvenurted to every 

necessity and 
rendered the

City*
permanency 
more urgent by the neglect of the late gov
ernment. In our ev 
appears what purport! 
school-boy on the same subject, bnt we are 
of opinion that the seme school-boy is a 
rather old^ftfshtimed ■- one who has been 
writing aldtter to himself within the walls 
of the Times office. We feel the more sure 
pf -this because the remarks therein are 
characterized by the same spirit of unfair
ness with whioh the editorial columns ot 
our evening friend are always 
vaded. Who ever heard of such 
a monstrous proposition as the one that 
the half yearly subsidy of $106,060 re
ceived from the Dominion government 
must not be counted as an asset because 
it was paid in advance I The moment it 
is received it became, and properly so, an 
asset of the treasury, and,placed on deposit 
in the bank, became at once a balance

About 1 o’clock last Monday morning 
a mob of white ruffians went to the Chi
nese quarters of Oregon City, burnt open 
the doors of the dwellings, palled the 

■■■■IP Chinese out of their banks, miffed them 
GERMANY. around, twisted tbeir queues, robbed them

Berlin, Feb. 23.—The discussion of of what money they had in their pockets, 
the Polish bill was continued in the lower »nd notified them to leave forthwith, 
honae of the Prussian diet to-day. The Having no protectioù whatever, the Ohi- 
bill is opposed by the Polish deputies ajid nese were forced to obey. The purser of 
members of the German liberal and cen- the steamer Latona was awakened and 
tre parties, while the conservatives and **lced whether he would take a cargo to 
national liberals support the measure. Portland and how soon he could get faady.

Lucius, minister of domains, «aid that He answered that he waa willing to take 
thirty years of Polish agitation had cal- • cargo and that he could have steam np 
urinated in a dangerous and firmly organ- in an hour. Nothing was said about the 
ised menace, and that it might take ten nwtnw of the M cargo,’’ but in ^eas than JT 
years to overcome the evil and itfain the hour forty Chinamen came quietly to 
object of the bill. Tbe bill waa finally the wharf and stepped onboard the steam- 
referred to a committee. er. Not one of the Chinamen spokes ar

--------  word, bnt carried hie baggage on his
CHINA. ? shoulder and made himself as comfortable

or 8*0 pXZ^d td^r^h* ESH'SHrSmSiSo?

&SRBME ® “d ™

February 8th dutroyed the Windsor 0"*5 tk “râii . !““1a
hotel and tarerai eurroundine buildings toti»rd Portland TLt.°~-.*~l,!!d-?,*y 
and their oontente. The total lore is doubt naid^Tof 
about $100,OM end th. inmranee $60,000. to. Olimue ’rh. rt.Z,^7 aàrtitS ZZ 
The hotel building was insured for $30,- ,k_„a j*®^* srrtved here
000. Msny of the inmatae of the hotel ‘b°“‘ 4 o’clock.-Oq^m»n. 
barely escaped with their' liru. United Tzlxmohto _1t, V P M.irji„„____
a^ruYTh^ K^X&rdHS
:tado^bot™ffl,nroo™„j„Td‘t0ry «° b“rodn“ * new system of tale.

The Union line steamer Corinth, 1600   »
tone, in bellut from Kobe, Japan, to ?-• Not ter Man.—Mr. Wu. Ra6oliff, 
Singapore, wu struck on the sterboard of the Gordon Hotel, is ooL. the Wu.
«dq forward of the bridge by H. M. 8. Radollff, who wu arrested for stealing 
Firebrand, lieutenant-commander D. L. blanket».

ag contemporary 
be a letter from a
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: >iM»«y»riM^u?ujwyra«f'ssîüf
tooted. The «hallo wneu

Id the latter
aeeuin be proteoted. The i

EEEtSEsîSFï1at,:.edS sHDffiMtinn'iwwtisthe profusions spoken ot more urioo. A young man named John Hiltoff, °“U "«-llVnWIlO « UKUWCEO,
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p. a—asesresu ■Hri
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MMlrehieh pee
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Wise “Rshn

While the tqg

To tiie Pntiic !
against the orerdraft, which it reduced by 
that amount. The account of the prorinoe 
with the bank is neoesurily a running 
one, end it ie quite possible that at the 
end of the Sue! year endiog June 30th 
the overdraft will, after the eurent 
penditnre hu been made, stand at ita 
original figure. Bat this is Tory different 
from the deficit which oar evening con
temporary claims to exist at the prerent 
moment. We remember thet it said the 
amount wu something in the neighbor
hood of $300,000 the last time it looked 
into the matter, bet we forget how it ob
tained that reçoit. Would it object to ex- 

' plaining again 1

____„ ] •**• mint and looked up. There are
Mr. Raybould remarked tear the bill, «opposed to he other

II _I ginaer and inventor, formerly partner 

, . , I with Hilton in a mechanical shop here,
wu 1 an 4* e»M to have “skipped out" on learn - 
ZZ > f ing of the arrest of Hilton.

bare of the 
are very retirent. 

Thames, a mechanical en-

On sad after this date the rate of 8eb> 
utlptioa to -1. Id

ore point, mumtum u the ptiMje had no

required, aa new comers wool 
their competency. Thia 

ooonalatency that should be obviated,
Hon. Mr. Davie would give the bill hit I -A preliminary investigation into the 

•apport, iubjeot to amendment» in com- forgeries charged against Echerdorff A mittee, bnt he thought the provision, of £^1 OsZtoML
the bill were more arbitrary than any- , <V** «"kerderff, ute eeniw part- 
thing contained in either the legal pro- u*> *° he a forger and tbat the junior 
fusions or the medical bills. T - fmrtner, Dyde, had probably nothing

Hon. Mr. Robson thought medicine to do with the forgeries The firm have 
and law and dentistre were tee three pro- -hewn called upon to assign; liabilities

Oss^sh S.15S?J:
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The liquidator* of the Adams To* 
oco Manufacturing Company were 
•pointed yesterday. It is expected the 
editors will be paid in full, but the 
«reholders will lose the capital le- 
«ted. Under selling ife the alleged 
use of the suspension.

THE FISHERIES.

illed Slates Not Willing m* 
Separate.

[•million Government Delqr^ 

mined to Assert Its Righto 
at all Hazards. *

Washington, Feb. 13.—It is learn- 
| that the House committee on for- 
gn affairs which has the fisheries 
lestion before it, because the preei- 
mt’s message referred to it, is meet 
kely to report that the emergency 
Lving passed which seemed to make 
» recommendation of the preside*! 
Lint a commission desirable, it ia not 
w deemed expedient to make any 

Jggestion as to legislation to thia ef
fet
[Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Nothing official 
ia yet been received here as to the eo» 
In of the United States Senate Com- 
ttee on Foreign Relations with r*. 
knee to the fisheries question. The 
port of the committee being unanim- 
js, it is not probable that, consider- 
g the political complexion of the 
inate, it will be adopted.
[Captain Scott, R N., the offiver to 
horn was entrusted the supervision 
the marine police established in 

[70, arrived here on Saturday even- 
t, and it is strongly suspected that 
* visit has something to do with ins- 
ediate arrangements for fitting out 
|e necessary force for the

PROTECTION OF OUR FISHERIES.
lit will be remembered that $50,000 
Is voted by Parliament last session 
r this purpose, and there is no doubt 
at any further sum that may be re- 
ired will be promptly voted. Tho 

Bw England fishing interest, which 
sires that all the rest of the United 
ates should pay it tribute, will pro- 
ply find that Canada is in deep earn- 
in asking of United States fisher- 

n an honorable observance on their 
rt of her treaty rights in connection, 
ih the fisheries.

Hanne.

lip Roeie Welt is now undee the shntee 
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Monday itod 
to sea at once.
mahip Empire will go under the

pertuie 
m loedmorning and wi 
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ihooner Domatilla, which formerly 
id in the Victoria-Honolaln trade,was 
hwd in Hawaiian channel 10th Feb., 
ell hands were lost, 
leamship Mexico, with 76 passenger* 
602 tone of freight,arrived at 9 a. 
srday, The trip was a pleasant one. 
leamship G. W Elder eiade the last 
down in 66 hours. She has gone into 
Hawaiian trade.
earner Idaho, Oapt. Carroll, from 
ke, arrived at Nanaimo last evening.

[IT TILIORAPH.]
m Francisco, Feb. 24 —Arrived— 
tontine J.M. Griffith, Pert Townsend; ,
• AliÉ» Armstrong, Port G%p*^U;eehr** 
la Moller, Port Gamble; shipHelroee

d—Brig W. H. Meyer, Pt. Towns-

►yeetted Irish Ladle*.

Iwdon, Feb. 16.—The diegraeefal 
hett against the Mise Oottiiia «till eon- 
■e. Neither blacksmithnor carpenter 
work for them, the butcher has ro
ll 6» kill their j$gs, and even in 
lei—in spite of the priest’s interven- 
oo their behalf—they are insulted, 
•dance is having secured the convie- 

of the murderers of their father.
I Countess of Keumare is taking__
N interest in the young kitties, end 

Invited subscriptions towards n 
■tin Memorial Fuqd,” to show Eng- 
pdmiration of Irish bravery.
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W hflmdk the &Z£Lm are mak- land enquiry kvidhncs. oreblé gentleman <Mr.8efpUH)wa» con- t,n?e brought into the province ^tt^m aJJ£L.i°$5 has been *fodCTtf ally impossible to effect evictions. >
bnt-tkev-brinc ottaHtitiee oi oold to the In explanation to the ohi<M*inn nf Mr 8^s°tly referring to: the Pért Shnneon Amer «anterritory, in con- fdr titepast twelve months in procession waâ A riih bishop Walsh ofDublin has written

bA" "r Wh.imîLhwî iRSSS of, which soefc Çbine» g?” « on. portimrof QUdaton. that th. iriah bihop. Z-
down iTconnoei of tbe^tiVwme of It extra word, "and eridenoe" to Mr. T. I Ha*1 the gor.rnment !I£ «îyone b6cn.<»aimuo|c.ted to animal, within the bîttt^Sü!eel1 t0^id,3, i°r en.owl, during which minv»iSf sidered fàat th. rcult of the elections
nnggeto and the olh*chars.«dat gold.-; It Darie'a —tien « té: hetmiaaion to pub- •‘oleo or wanted to steal jt weald be ?rol,IDCe'*n‘i mnehTalaahl«.toeh thereby ISWee^. ■$, Vÿwmao has dbo denta wera*5dwed h ra,nlr :lhe amWereâ «ladetone’a appeal to the Iri.h
u thought, howewr, that they are doing liih in newepapera the Drooeedinm of ». ‘S0.*6 ‘PpUeant* for the land, aeon* l^e*tr?3™^ un, tfl,? mainland, and more »e^.aa_ duel Chjneiie interpreter in the | Dublin Feb 20 —Th. v.., , people to “«peat out.” He .ay. the biah-
well, aa*h«y "ee aahbc*'When naked how mitteea, hadbeen inserted by leave of the I**'* were included the honorable ma- "pwhlly in th# Chilliwhack seulement; °00rta Imre, in which position he hss r new’lord lieutenant nfSîlL°é'***?" °P* believe that home rule would not af-
mneh they make. The Ckinamen worked houM. *s heiitt more Irritât Sin I Uemau’a (Mr. Semtin) “ colkaeue—the *nd ,ke,“e> there appear» to be ne »u- 8,,,n tl,e a^orteetlafnetion, hie uibmste |le“‘«naot Pflreieod,made (£t the union or supremacy of the
iuthi.yM.Sty Speaker. Thet .pMrahu, w«?h. «wi* theri,ed P»-»- « oqaoimtd amngw- «qoaintauo, with the different Chin— Lm . k™v ^ Crown, end u«ee the auS»n.“n of enï
IhMIlf^iSr.tpSS, p^yhnttLlhy^X- ‘1^™^  ̂s!Lin“ ^£t W*» if-rfLifflE Sft&SW' tione tiH the la^ queation6^»»'bemiet-

toaa,'!*-SwPgfwM— ^1::—»-.»«—«r-8-.i ia,sar»es^eiSïï5SR»»ms4»>,ay»js ».................. .....
THf wrrriT <-—«r I ni.,m,.asZStaM„..a gaas^ter-gi-t toW&eevSK «iaaaBagaaS.feA^t!sera is

the weekly colonist. •'I*—«i—s?SS3E ‘ylîssssssrirsittwiSSïs^t^ssJiSSSsYStiSs1 "iVts&S&vSS

**Ssssssssas smæsi'ÏBszbzi
wflR^omsanit aettiementand j crown grant» to aettlera on the island and I Mr. SemUh spoke atromrly of the chare M the animal efletegione dheoae* h«*h -wroanently aectAwtf :rf,With hia,L Feb. 22—L«ge ^bodteeof imiwdW,' ower'CSfmid

«Mori.'f^WVWIfW Ubç.. ef^the leader ofthe goy^imeot ttoHZ “Vh”.‘hohb "w0”" hj ^ i’iiY, hLwîïîâ SUS? totiSU of departmrot of Lonlon.

abdbrtldtafofa l^Snd commodious Mr.0. Wibon presenM the first report fP^kmg cf the s^lon ofArgovernment “Si fl H him eSS» s httt :writi»g-tô tile pàpe», changes Mr. Cham-
, ms an-yptfi as faiaasaa s=? »salB»m8ew st wstajSa is $

sssæsssï-*""' «wBE«Ssagi»5i?i&sSB« issatisysise

■■ <—iagw——.. t?^“^nraasnSi«i ^■svat mw sasBies? tfep

SosNE.—Private room at the Driard. Mr. >hit lMr ftiTT^An h A th I Mr Martin oTa aoeeti f ’\ glighthave been attached as .much to the granted.for copies of all correepondence °f CapiU' f°F cautions îave ‘ been^taken^to0 Meve^ I i?*6*.11*81 eome indiscretion of whicb Sir
S-ml-n discovered in conversation with that houm a. anyone. The tenders, accounU aud »^tmept in the district. riotinT PrweDt Charles ha. been guilty, happened inhi. h^ .w hi1 ,eft “hi' em^a «tirFtr°e^F B ^ ssx rmr ta,“- ^ssssr ssfteïïïsr

*:iVvp r f lô^ml-n—Come, chief,' cherndp, depend d0 * laborer ip the employ of Lord Bat* ân,| mllûh so sWH ??r* Goretto Mr. Ralph ilie intention of minster as it was understood that the t?nna^m îl Ljür I unharnessed the horsed and Drooeéd^to I unteere» WJ*? %te h^Ot on inciting insur-
' eomethet till, not yrt let. iÆ (the eh.im.n of the beieh), who w« ^ Hoh'•*&**#*!*': wa. token h, . m-be, of »fa ,dn^h^.hid.^ kZ? ttTfflgftSa.agl*»- Tfhe' J?*V -1“b! -«*, b“
*M ' promiMdi and can’t go baok, and Qr-nt •*» to bard labor for «I week. « a ,4 ;it”e7"e„*!n°‘ * "V. “J- th“°“n“rtS,n,t^“ld‘lW* «W^mg houae. Th,,.,  ̂mriotl,.,gainst the pro- fcuSJrfTbdmwT' F M^ lh«*™- the «nthuaiw dhph—d M«e nfm* *° «*»•

....iiaaquite a host. pwulahinent for haring atolen nrilk totb. I n»T»»lV,opportunlty,of | that tool» plane between the suireyor- vision, of the Independence ofiRerliament KSSoli *n iff" ” u?' ; I theline of m.rch was nrodiaioa. ^ I m°g’ ‘""«“need the rule that the
Bt H—B.h ! he ha. no talent, wit nor «lee of eight penoe. The culprit pleaded îhonîd bl mad^to o^ma to the ba^n/ th!! fh°'|!tL*nd 00"bden“',.I.f *cl-, Ther« was an opinion abroad that 00.^ 8152 h.i> M^l ’Zlî Thi| evening Lord Itondofph addre^ J»ttera.U . eommittee wUl settle betting

. aenke; though, true, (looking hard at 8uiUy, and aaked the "magistrate to bej hoi* âhdkbologi J Sear hearl ‘ '.l*£î!“,ïSliï *" 5'd the oUuse referring to the house bad been ■{£,1 U meeting whin the eethu»h™“^!nd „püt”' ,,lU '«port, defaulter, and
S-ml^i) he rode not on the fence. Heoely- merciful io him, and that was the sampled Mr. Galbraith said no au’oh charee dur nntin^dio n°,k' ,'T*!6 **rottmS ”,e ™Pe»led, hunt was an erroneous ooe, fur mini 62 918 skunk and 118 2Sl’r^Lo,n I “P™1 bi* «rival wait repeatedîllmrd E?™n*igal!‘y “fmalpractioe, tothe club,
talk, to be admired. I tell you that man el their "mercy’’ he got. in ?hi. ‘ton !LL“ 8*Li- 7 2. Î M d'f n®‘ e”»lftute an application the only olause repealed ... the one . w’»i»i, ’n.-T..8,881 r*08°?D | fesndnlpl. Mid is 1.7-i»fin|rtor I^mt r™" role Tlrtu»% conatUntee the clnb a

:be kind; but, 8-ml-n, between yod and I, revolutionised the wholf face of trade in mepts, made by aSef magistrate were plioante chose to survêv ÏV ^ ** t,?e.re WM »nything ---------- *_________ kellites were true representatives of the k*.v
3Néu know he's not a man ofmind. And England. They have driven old rmmeota- uncalled for and efeeedinolv ill-*dvia«H 1 ih«ir Mnniioefinn h a k? *** Stk,re Wr°DS.^1 s J>n>8J*WlEsett#r'and not Marine will of the Irish people. As for Parnell I y^hea met With a chilling re-
then—hot no ! I'll not di.close what else blebou.ee -to the wall room roeroiriemtw- He^Ythe^mayor) rirould >fther^àcto^ô djd^,n hey °^nS?ed *? y*w Ve.tmin.ter dia- Marine. I himself hi. only titieto be l«der in the I p.P“°S !,be ho,uw/f. Mr. ,

“n ,ou ExS3BEE'l E3SHSSEB ^ .î:^ E5ZFH°H3-i*5 .^>^4'%*^;

B-ven (in ,gitati-n)-Semm,. don’t nimble sUpence. ] eo pointed « thgeewoidii^eh were5*!ro„| applied for* *'fH«icMraeS[Sih2itdbeen I eoonired^to!*^^ **** ”•**•*’ woetl. bp , ^Vroehm* 0—aedrs Adami ha. ^Ud -m«*" <* j*»" o‘T^«.%P,p.l "°-ed h“ ^-‘o-‘he oecto.on.
dpein roe weak, I pfay. This «re came That the Queen contemplates issuing a I y®*1* td by Mayor FelL I to remove, not to place obetaelea in the I ^âlr T Deri* aaiÂ *k i from 8mn Franeisco for a «rgo of Van- | k?m.a“ **e had secured five-sixths . qvrvta

• " v1wm*.LoÂ’iî;;m^^î;bitiïï *****WtS iSHiss b -kio< - • mirâSiii'jSBj -«toiStaSrSysrs ^

L i .’^r^reirnd eounting sit-tbat magie them^die.,^1 "nhJto1^ hate.^ob thatvedividMlV® My^ember of t T Mr. Oaibmtth thought the «plaudU.» J ’^rhteV^wS °!o Th"!,l ,b°a‘ «bip Oommodore ha= completed ; ""““v » *• «ppe»l ; felled he tj?*.?ht'r.pt<>tM>**b f?rjess#2» T- mBsbsWSSj^

M “ «pré ea I ataod h.«-a figure not ’W'ShrnHhdiWm^ fùa.hU part1 ”«™i=8 « hidwL "W **» ST .“!&«•)« LerdTherehifl e,m».ed Z ~„
Had of mortel make, the diode ofsCmething _____0!L 1 ^ mtatiBned^fS I h*Tin,j to»d<l »°r diaeloaure. of Th. Im*h’ «nrpri^ atthe inoouaistoncÿof the honor.. *“ *«>• Britiah b«k Dundoneld, eoeelgned h"«!f-th“ ^ *tr“8*Ie eoe“ kkept ^ i

human. With visage stern -wwd arm aubetituted fori Mr. Grant thoneht that the imnutmonf able member for Caaaiar who" in the house *w"re °* the fact, bat until soma to Robt. Ward A C!n will withm oonatitutional limita, bat added Bbblin, Feb. 22—In the lower house
stretched out, I scarcely could «.train a “ wmdow^ >bd when colored im" !®Ful”*” said be did not aocTee the iovemmintof oh*8e W been'vowed egain.t him hi. IXT-Til*’ hsrt!?L! 1 L, l tfev—ïtibe p«pa«d for thé.wretTThd 01 the diet ted,y ” *• *»*•* bn the
shenl. of fear; for, S-ml-n,that form with lmlUtton ol ,t*lned tbeP pert of th” mayor celled for some ael oom,Pt intention in the matte, andyet j °*,n? 'hoeld not he brought under diet b to ‘^ j>e*|ting:èdopted a resolution to eppbaa'j of «he Polish bill Herrcountenance so dread, tboip raven locki g . , action of the houae * Mae I In hie paper spoke of it aa the Port Simpson I «"t**1011- 8 , tumuiripb 1 I gationalism, snd call upon th# people of I Wirxbinaki paaeionetely denounced the
thàt grant big head—that look of bitter ani- Thet a douter who has had much ez-- ■ y, j. Davie said the report of the re- “S? ‘ n ' ™ Mr. Cunningham aaid thia was the o.„ p,.L,„ v ^ or! T EagUnd and Scotland for help. | gOjeoUd (krmaneohmiratloo of Poland.
mua—with finger pointing straight at me penenoe in treating. l*borer» in gaaworka I m,rl, nttributed to the marar were either H?" 9rent,7Ïe wbom 16 *e I wood «tempt of the lender of thje op. g«2ùfi-n W^m’d/,ba Ï —Arnved— ------ -•>•. » iHedeoUeed that Poland wonld not perUh

IMwamaitm of De Cofoot} I could not “>< tlut persona who have become in- j oorreot or incorrect and h« wu inÜîieZi geî*<'™i“:i adediug I position to get bimoa the gridiron. He WY?ld*.r>. * *2? ,rflln ^1®" GERMANY ; ,| although e lrfeor deethitruggle wèa im-
See; X had no power; oh! B-int-n. ‘twaa «naible from breething illuminating t*. I ”e!!^!!,V£d J.s’T M'*"* Mr. Dunemttfr—To you. Mra, not a «ntraetor in^bf 5» t0%: S?°i; Umetdle- d""1®’ R..„. . JpomM open bar. ™
a dreadful hour. Ae tiiade did ,io,L; wrU.liauaHy ravira aftarthe mhnlnSto  ̂1 Mr .^"t-.Then 7°u are mletaken. Thil|,ord.. He bedbeeu raked toWe"y the °««Mn, Aetorhu bilt^niltoJnd-WedF^SSSSlSSl0 Mwetorlmolen raldtlmt the bill era
•Make its head; one word and only tine it tl°” °f • few drops éfaeetkether in ,A, chante eu moedoDon th# hïL ÔmÎ ^M.'nneî m*^*' v k .s „ fcP® by eontraet, but he had ref Mod. uv£®Ssrt^ °*n»d*. Tacoma; hark I th onDe/^ouae of îha lanaf^ Tr 1ÜS1*1 ol neowity end aelf-d

. *id"t,»n.ighin„ rather frequen't; ; «ti W*>b J *.d-« ( ^ g»333^,^,M22t lTgto^’ tdÛÿrtd«”hto
Jv* been troubled qooeh of late, and tath- ^Th»e toârned m®n tell as tbitio Latin ststeiflent endyet brought uo odium upon He Speaker-The honorable gentiemau Ihoweirer? orderthe pipe Audoolleot s Nearly » Chinese Riot had the effect of indumpg Ae^SsntMfj *?^jf?"nfPd1fidre*1
V-2thL°ne ^ .word^ditor mean, ’‘tç est,” . Jn Che the subject of thst e?Uck, be«LTs has nought f hold ' 1' *?J*«*-i«* thh, "early a OUawe *,e|. party to modify it. oppositZ ^ou*

«Ns— .Beorean.t I Jt vsnahed and en- ÇuUed. States, says An ! American ex- man has the knowledge which he eaya he member responsible for what • appears in a I *^eot of his connection^ in th* Inoonnaotinn wîüiHnii làn-it i «k ■ooialist l»w. The majority pypeinly to the FfUssan gov-
fflPW mere, ; tbmk it amk Int0 change,. ,fi, means to snatch around ; like has and doe* not bring to juatWnewspaper. . ppw^ in a matter. He waa sorry that hia same; had «JS/ÏÏ^^ZÎ^n&iaS^Î °lth^ the social democrat, btiL^Srto^tinu- t252!i± Æl «Weî 1aVJ AaWa? of the

|eor; « any rate it we*.\B# ittoft&' Mage, to «et aeMéthing to ekt. - whom he ra^rt, hi ran prara tb be hnTt Mr^ Dunam air—Well it i, ,y— —. W ^"«brought bMpy », hqnra. hut he. f * M6thodl,trchar*°fn K «S&ttifc fSSESîSiïra tSf*.
'•-Si-* jlLÎIL1!??-AnS? 'ESSW* '>Wd#ion i. egnio «W e®oe,hei« himself théone whoehopld thing. [Laughter, j cintiimto^ *eS j.TÎM'VSŸ ^D,aW,ea««t' SOSât* * AwimBêi^f ro£s,22raSS'- “>*rï, i»eluded memblra of eBraetien. Fd-‘iTuiwcti.^n7fh!flilrauMe. d“,TtT*nd

ewn,.and PDtl>ee toll whatitmky meae. ..Tto^f'i^&totteeii.foi the |m, whole forthe protoetion of »rae" who }«>e»eafof that gentlemàn’a cona^inta. he * ,un* »r w^ bek, and paid for. 'The theChiheM Litwi the etiep], aetby oontorrat^«LM f bob**î ®f the meraure and nine.

\1J^tO-Fr0S2U^?yhe,rtsi?,tiL^r'''W&&>Rehi^erito*!ti0«nt ihTughtifthe power to bring HÏ, FM I l^nghter-l -, îlêi «700, end;«l ».t hU^dr» hwd teratved 22?* 't* Tt**1 twgtiriig the labor, of^ubtiwb, l,t’
bj!1?' fa°ff of>khw à^adard ha g,to noalé^T Why kK*® »é bar »f the hou.e êxiated; he . Hon. Mr. Parie said the opponitim hay-1 î^-VVWiop: ww#a, Mrothoeght p.~^men ï^t^i^Ûi^'ÎSd^wi'raTôê ru6”"i,t,e” doee*m. Prince B»

*st ?d^, ,bl<ti,11 ”0uyd^fm8 tfy ;don.’t heîreadi «âê-' own -artietokf:''Tbey jehouldhie compelled to appear there, and «W «duutted there w« wnramto-whe*! bewt. brunght down ito a tofnhiireaé «rairat th. ««PeeteS to ignora the Vàtoi and
MoiKod^ lr^J°hh,Me?1^; *îde^n woulij put hint to aleep. They rat on ite H®t H> ehBwo puce and Srell that per- the irregularity? Thgy AjAgnM Utojr ( tW»:ol«»ie*4w. Whii.tt7Lra wîL oh tie'wav ^TthJ ,uoh “‘'b”’"11 U *””1*1, wilt hatfee the

.^%5fon°»:-^ •« pacificgoam.
ease. In oonclueion let me mention, the AB>Rss»Hell AllcUou Sale mayor -would be made to su bstsutiate hi* asserted they had been negieqttol snd had 110 heve the inquiry made. heed and was so scared that he did not I Union for the year 1885 iuet made n«K. I Woodland (Cal ) Feb 20 Th«

^^^.oldtora, before yonera on With ln^5|nent ^n,.^ 0,»peper just w>A had -id,. [HZ, P

«jvWiéeWv 4P WB^geer reeelvto‘J .M m rotorew Ira, shoald be regarded e. wnaie hmÀTofTihe LA®A* to, iwerperato «heVraraüWfw. éeraSeneyblnn^ ««eom. lion, and expladh*! vfwhS!'ïh bïk*“' Congo atoto, LW*de alongargument raking tlrat Branee

4sssRSseuase: i^raHr»-aMit@8sa^e»i»e£aRimMaftssl»«iÆ2B

menta have been made for the disposal 1 npteof bhè auctionèerdrbi* roan oofadtiot miptftedto thetp Iw jflsyor Fell, consideration end feççptKm of^hfa applied- 4 thw8riivprox. Ti * j. awed theexoked Oeteetials atid no furthArt?S^n' ^^h* *•• Jn theamphtyoil the 1 th*t the evidence was • sufficient to hold
city debeuturee and tl,= conaSmîtion « it. Yÿe *Ltmn«r7fuduring U 8»J«ee^otori. w« canee?n^it'jid Era «-P”. n „ iv ’ v . SVv J The standing rules .era suapended to rata^»X!d.^35^1 MjMnn nnff Bemee. The :d«f«m.e then ime* We believe tben^ere j in tSM u fSSped conffitjon, jopu- ”etter “^>1,1rat the '.®r^rr 8814 lhe word ,‘res6rved,,1piint-1 enable; Mr. Drake to intredbee’kbill to the Chinees mission hall was filled to oven Ahe.nohesOftbe Gong» eoenthr, I >4.®^that % oefeodmiis be Admitted to

tenders sept • In fee-gjon- Lg* .^rlf8 theke Wy beWfortnne, ip «yeipent abroad jroqld have a different t&fe/SÎ t!Î^«h : S|:’ I “Ie|W«rAtfl:llie iVeeeoever, Stseets ft*ik fibwihe,so the plfccard^did not? have an Ad-1 aï? dlim,eeed ** m>W abuses Mr. fb^ in any amount, whioh was refaeed.
s^^op, apd it is understood the ooptfic$s itMjta furniture effect upon tbosewho did not know the '2*t$SL1?priB8e,îtln8t 111686 hmdtibadoiis- j way Opmpany, Limited/’whioltwssf^ad verse effect. ^ I; Stanley. I San Francisco, Feb. 20.—Passeogeri
will bp awarded next wm$c^ dialer, Àr**o èipployii blacksmith, suc- elements of which the house was com- ntendmg applicants. a first time and referred to the oommittee. ________/_______  I ------- ’ | and crew of Belgic were to-day release!

A schenae is beingdisouaeedfor the estpb- dhidiir^ enmgïtTi hioWWo^fiode! a P08®4* woyda uttered by Mr.* Fell Mr. Beaveu saidthe fact remainèdihatf fMif.ÛunsjnuirOalled. attention tothe ~ : ■. ■ ■ ,T . ' : I ENGLAND. [from quarantine, where they have been
bsbment of a steam mill St, BtoWPviUe. fihmtity f silvef P -WM which dis- were a alapdfr not only upon the house these i«rsops who had «ade use of itte Naot was^imperative that1' bonds Tl|e Cet la Rales, London,Fhb. 20:^-The socialist leader* iTorlS days bn account of a <»se ol small-?SSE5è^,^^‘fcyrMrtW°* &••*’ kough tL^Shiou *f Ibe but upon .h. .Me ra&ueuàb,. The Wormatioufu„«hed>y tiie ^0, 0. U W. UltouM be gi,im in Jtotoe^.wh^wcïïî „ ------- . 1 »•«epphed to «he imurt to he^@d^k beirai diraraerad ou huerai.

sisœâs-FF^-FF2»' assssm«iee2seii«l ^tegSMS  ̂t «=« • 

ESHteE«SBfeiaS@Effi8«îs«5œ eMK^TZ3P^,«Si •'

^iirriTiir rfîifi ^~^i~TmîSTHC~“—“~-rrg’.wtsais-gar'sfesrfflBag?--

Rr4ei.- introduce a zzssÆsrsÊÊ^ SSS5^
eiplained thet&e «eqSnÿ^MwuM kutiihu'-’hhe.t. or ehrato of drawer, with horae p-raraed the power to do». ,1 forCdSZdkU: 1 L^”*2; A» f StoTthepooL B™* btiHiî raîSTkÈ’ *ffeod«ti Th. cura of the Ægie> | iigg Wtor.with whJ»«to «eraked him,

their-proposed plan in the laad' telffitblea-iulhem, he will, with this e*- „ Hfi”- ^ ^Botoon thought the louée fltown abet there' wa« nu^reaer?atiou. and I înn 'nJd^Iith-îll that line iaia qperattonWaveBng to tie P®n°h » that it priatoi «Aw choked her to dee». Eeeiey gave
offlra. ra NewriWratminster, aed:^pyw^e(i,doabtlee.;keep it.aecret.: wo«dÿl^tol^V ie.n^fâlMpq.itiqn ffî«raRgqram^q”52^MTO^if | h oui^.”0 ””*4’ «FetSEberanra2B5r*e». * raHoou rapraraatjng Mr. Punch keogiugihimralf up end w«U beegMaldedfor mur-

eppoint e^ competent peraon to y^ue tpe. \ f ------ - j  it it epllqf upon Mr. yell [o ettend at mattered little whether toeraWfigoSiiU to. an.. ..^5“^^---,-| ■„ :   Beoa, HyeduiMi, Ohampiou add’- Wik-ldra.
■'ïîfcâ^SÎ; -SniWSlIPsAiiTeiellery «Serai 0*1» tie bra uftfr houra if it had not the ntoratbey were not inydlyed 6r ft?Wi*v«t tara’ He. J wiRra;7h P!u‘- **^2" Faon thiInlbt ______ kpw.
^SKraBlSSSSSSSJS® ***«■* ■ î?w WProP?, ^eo^6<ra«!i*^tet'i6wef^be> onL ÂTntond,^ $^t®rri  ̂ra ir^»^tto5S’ diôrdÛ ^̂ T» fai» party win hold. meeting atl EA8TBBN STATES.

ÜMiiamALl Whoincaeeof dfc- ' Son. Mr. ÿevia mentmeed that an att hy the-ltohilwMe raerahtod»} «SS. S"*0? .VH ' «E!eet2w*'i Mra J^bâra^K?’ S'ASWilalteet hoteHe »in*ÿ mi St j PimBuns, FéB. 20.—A Connella.ille
manner provtied by the act of ?879 and the th* T"fto7 P™’ t ’Lraara iSÏÏ!L*T- !*,£2ÜSi^yg'-X'l » Augn.t.18801 PP°™ STj with ntowd efceo«l for the OP. N. Oi’ ^W^J.Stoee^^Tta^toe^bfôîîd* *W?‘ notiora>ve been
oompeny’s rat. In cede fee Whole water dneed-ih 1185 the quanUtie. of owl below mttoo^Me S tL^ra here of «igoverament totoyîfîi .S®«.Mr. Robran-Nn, She came through Dodge NenuW. at fr80 V2St2 „ SSSra^f^ »!?»« hJî^î-» a Y* »"«»«»• Mow-
frontwyqirirad eyetyfvillh. fo, race.# «.tod; -, ; i , 'Sgfîggffî Zndv™«S.to Tf, Tra whLVtoe^p? Mr. Helgeran raii«l the chief oommia- Frida, eranrag, iritk . TOoy ebb tide SZtTrâ wh a»ll|WfL,5.",?T °f ‘e? **«*■ , Thil
to »e water would be given. Mr. Abbdtt, ti^Kmg County Mine#. Tone. - Tq». P ./V™*™0 ,e™ ®ny ot it, membera ^tio,, ltoted wee the real oftenoe A?toê I ,ioner of landa aud works; How muoi ghtoP» Aieiewrara, auppaaad’to Be the 1^-”"r™”8 , ?* y’V «j1» ««rihe wra for. "Hie former
raid ever, fraiUtyforaeeingtoapaand phi. ^eworatle,.,.--------- ;..122,999 Tt. Sme, there wra noe^euO^e^tTlZ d-on.y hra beenetpendéd -dunn-to anckorad- hZ, the narrow. gSHWS*?..^ dv«I,itograw«e2To..to prantoP-lfor tuning
would be afforded. and be weald be glad to Re.ton   ................  1»,886 .t,>e WmMV ?h« WlnnmZ, etecative had not met-so therT^tid not ‘belut fi«»l year on ro^., .trrat., bridra «n»ble to get through, on raoeunt of the SÜL.” th® date rat by » ^ even fur drawing coke.

«MMMSwSS^'SîSâWgp. *ÏÏ,W»0?‘^IÈ5£Sk „ a \ - r^,tion ,o ran^rXïïrj ton Mr^^L^-Kt^^Ldi ^NttWv-Utot Keewra 6nto $60 ^-S^S^Setionaliatleader’™#.-to^«rad ,^n too«r

. O^bo^ah,.» .....138-063 **—*¥*«* tSSJSSSLS^S £"3£% to^merroîtrohraï’^,^' wÆ«rah-k a9B@afcsSS8SSs9 ^:«=^L2o__.snowia

æœZTSiJS&m T^r5~ü, ^ «. T-Davien^L, commit

.EroS EEEEEw»' i»Âtsàs^^B9*2 WSmmm iïs355SS5ES?S=S555

Ffrerat^Ath». .r..ww*d. SsMtosggto rj”ijr dd v .«àkQr.°.^.rran D̂uoTec:

5«ess5^iS?ffiSB6&5 £ 3=2 Sr«jB$dSS5SSSSK Ek§6tiCy«5

torJUZfâ P—e of •ecurmg’theiftrreal. The prompt n«n« of — who applied to- >M,. rarye, (up rattiL -W 5w.«5R. 2» »• ~poH Mr Lee to tohraZl. I <Nà«'^n2,7 1 *»""“*”» *».d ^ by, to raWt ttke
who tamed on a stream^from a<ît^n tPe governqaeotsnd supefto- “““j8 »* futi §impJon in [8^ or eecurpd the lsod hy improvement, and oc I Proposed reed to connect^tb<6pillsmcheee Tuesday or Wednesday, and proceed to the station and replying to their grieffim» I
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CITY SHARERS.LOST M A FIEKCE ULEMA BO Eastern Canada Kali. He then beckoned to a cabman and be
fore I could fully make up my mind, or 
even utter one word of expostulation, I 
was seated alongside him, and we 
were whisked up-town at a rattling pace, 
until our conveyance stopped with a 
a sudden jerk at the door of a quiet
looking restaurant.

We had the Yellow Label, as my friend 
called it, and as It was really good wine, I 
felt bound to order a second bottle, when

glcfltln Colonist. tcfclMB. MOBBMOH’S TA BIFF 
BILL.

Pilotage.that had the council, when calling j 
ders, stipulated that security should 
pany each bid, there would have been no I Xo tup Editob:—-In your issue of Satur- 
miatake on the part of-the lowest bidder, jay w T notice with much pleasure your 
But one course is now open to the council, on ««pilots and Pilotage,” but to my
It should in future require a cash deposit mind you have not gone far enough, 
or ample personal security from all tender- i quit« agree with you that the pilotage 
ers and thus prevent even the possibility of afcoidd be centralized at Victoria, but to 
a scandal arising through collusion or obtain that you would raise no end of sec- 
“mistake.” j tional feeling, and I am not very sure that

gUotage would be very much bettered there-

*Now, sir, what seems tome would be the 
. best system is for the Dominion government

The city council, after several long sit* to have the pilots appointed, say from six 
tings, have passed a new code of rules I to eight, superintended by some competent 
for thé guidance and government of the I person familiar with the business, also 
police of the municipality. The duties of appointed by the Dominion government, 
the superintendent, sergeants and con- the same person to have charge of all the 
■tables are defined; and so soon as the buoys in the districts of Victoria; Nanaimo 
rule» an be printed » copy will be placed *=d New Weetauneter. The above u. the 
in the hand» of eroh member of the force. “a“"*,“? oondneted m moB‘ *“
They pro.ide for a medical inspection, he_ bMn tied
parent patrolmen while on doty fre- hem? bnTwas Lmd to^ unworkable tot 
quanting public or other hou.ee; require £ ^mple reaaon that pilotage mid poUtice 
tkein to report ^orderly eeUbliehmeot. hln(fin hand] and Ltilthe one ie sepa-
and to patrol their beats oontmnoealy nted (rom tte otber ve wiu Rare B0 end 0f 
while on duty. Patrolmen are required tronUe. I am aware that there ie quite a 
to réport, among other matters, cruelty to I namber "opposed to the above scheme for 
animals, burning chimneys, and other uo- various reasons which I don’t choose to 
usual and unlawful occurrences while on I mention. Nevertheless, until some such 
theif beats. It is hoped that the new I arrangement is made we will never have a 
rules will insure a greater amount of ef- aatisfactpry pilotage service, 
fioiency on the part of the force and ren- It would be a very easy matter for the 
der a reduction in their number poeeible I Dominion government to control the ser
ai an early date. The cost of the poliee vloe and that without any extra cost to 
department was about $16,000 last year. I the country, viz., by creating a small-ad*

ditional tax on shipping, say from six to 
seven cents per ton would be ample under 
the new system, instead of as it is now.- 
Say a vessel going to Burrard'Inlet has to 

The London workingtoen have in their I pay fear dollars per foot draught of water, 
leader» men of ability, character and ex- I and the same outwards, provided they are 
perience. Thçv trust them, and are not I |n tow of a tug boat; and if under sail 
likely Again to be led into rioting,.but ivj they pay seven dollars a ‘foot each way. 
is certain that soihethiiig must be done | These figures may seem large but they are 
for them,, and the government must $e it. I not Uo, when all the expenses are deduct- 
Hyndraau.is a well-known writer, a good «d, some of which to my ntind Iriidhi most 
orator, aficr a mairof excellent character, j ridiculous. One of thèse I will* take this 
Champion is the son of an Indian general; I opportunity to mention, and that is the 
He served with distinction as a subaltern I ten per cent, taken off all the earnings of 
in the artillery service in Africa, and j the pilot» for office business, which, un- 
finally quitted the army in disgust after I der the new system, would be abolished, 
the rebellion of Arabi Pasha. Visiting I There are various other matters that could 
America soon afterward he became im- j be mentioned that need amending which 
pressed with the theories of Henry George, 11 will endeavor to show you later on. 
and returned to England to join in a ) Shkllback.
movement having for its object the ul
timate practice of those teachings. He 
is a young man, but id*cool, steady and MORE ABOUT THE BIOTS, 
determined. Burns, of Nottingham, is « ——
a skilled engineer, a good speaker, and a Tho Dilke Scandal too Revolt- 
men of ooneiderable ability. William. mg be Reported,
was for many years a dock hand. Some ____

for ten
ir* ■ ••• ■ i&m • Per korthsra Paeiflc .Railway 

A Crazy Man Drives off with St. George's, Ont, Feb. 16.—Firs 
Two Child rem—Raved by a 

Young W

’hi New VertuFRIDAY. FEBRUARY SC, 1886. FRIDAY, FEBRUi
broke out in Cummings’ Hotel about 
4 o’clock Saturday morning, 
pletèly demolishing it, together with 
all its contenta. N. Case, of Bridge,

Kansas City, Jan. 28.—The day be- and Joseph Armstrong, of Brantford, 
fore (he last blizzard appeared in this perished, and others barely escaped by 
region, Mr. Simeon S. Baker, a well- jumping from the windows, losing all 
known jeweler of this place, drove up their effects. The following property 
to the residence of Mrs. Harry McOon- was destroyed: Christler Bros’, store
nell, with whose husband he was well and contents; Masonic Hall; W. A. | Nsw York, Feb. 16. -- The Post’s 
acquainted, and proposed that her two Howell’s store, dwelling and contents, Washington dispatch save: The Mom- 
little children take a sleigh ride with and the Telephone Exchange. The lose son tariff bill will reduce the revenue 
him. He had a spirited horse, a fine will reach $30,000, with an insur- j about $20,000,000 a year. Of this amount 
cutter and two or three magnificent ance of about $16,000. One of the P??,****** °°f ***** *■ ta*ce° °f ,ufi*r» * 
robes. The mother got the children, * bodies, «Opposed to be that of Arm- JadJaSSTtothe^ree hï’ ̂ l^Tttta^taZ 
boy and girl, aged 9 and 6 yean, ro strong, ha. been recorered. Many nar- ^Tnrth ^ fre’m .lr*oàl it.» 
epectively, ready for the trip, and the row escapes occurred from the falling Mattered through the list. All wood and 
gentleman started off with the promise walls, two or three persons being bad- I lumber not dressed is put on the free list 
that he would only take them to the ly injured. I with this prorision : That the abolition
poet office, and that he would bo back OrtwA, Feb. IB.—At a Cabinet LrôPPJ,£„î!tL,,2Îiti
Ilf a few minutes. As time passed on Council to dar the Oo.ernment. after . j “ * counter whichand he did not return, Mrs Œnell E pî^^ SrTher^e re’.„ ..„ „

became uneasy, >nd when darkness tion of the case of the auger shippure hemp, jute, jut. butte, eieal end other 
brought a howling snow storm and in- Halifax, decided to seek the cooper- fibre grasses, oosl, salt, iron, lead, copper 
tense cold, she sent messengers ont to atjon 0f the Grand Trunk so as to se other ore, manufactured atone, chick* 
discover their whereabout. The search eure a reduction of railwèy rates be- TS*’

.... fh. uSfis SbSirKs.tir'e’.ibï ïxmsvs “fi
for in no other wav than by the sup- i? , "° Cpl®*7 f°r 1 . sugars there is a general reduction of Ü0
position that he had taken a crazy visit to New York. Heu accompanied I ^ , but th “ reduction doe. not ep.
freak and made off with the little ones, w7 Mr' “rmf1 ot „ .8r“ “ g'7J°.*? .“*«* J °” ebi°b »».When this theory was communicated >oa, of Loudon, England, who has, doty a l.rmd. ae « now theoasemOuba.
toltraMcOonneU she went iw ^ H ££* S

terms; and all night long was erthk m . ■ v „ . ,. changea are made. /The rates of doty are
a state bordering on insanity or pass ,„Tbe h*1 of OonsUble Thoa. McVeigh b;g),Mt on tfae cheapest grades of goods
ing from one swoon to another with 9} *“18 Clty» *>een found alongside j end on cotton yerne, and on the coarse 
such rapidity that her physician's at an air-bole in the Gatineau River. Tho
one time feared that she might never constable ie known to have been in I made. Where existing duties are under 
recover from the shock. She had known that vicinity, and he is missing. The 6 pfr,ctDt' ,”a'orem they lre. oot
Mr. Baker for yeare, and euch a riling riv« will be dragged ^“rcid t°°T.
as bis insanity had never occurred to It is rumored that Tache, deputy duty on pig iron ie reduced from $6.72 ta
her. As soon as the facts became known minister of agriculture, will beoome a $6 60 per ton. The rate on steel and iron
the police scoured the city in vain, senofcor, vice-Ohapa izdeoeaeed. rails is reduced from about $17 to $12.50.
whUe telegrams describing the queer John & Dvke, junior partner „f There is a slight reduction on bar irori 
party were sent in all directions The Ecfcerdroff & Go., wholesalV grocers,1 *nd 0,1 ,ome other ,,r,et,M of bo,Ier “d 
interest taken in tbe matter was very 
great, and, in spite of the terrible 
weather, hundreds of men on horse
back and with sfeigba started out into 
the country in every direction, in the 
hope of overtaking the fugitives.

Just at dark Baker drove madly into 
the town of Independence, Mo., his 
horse covered with foam, and the man 
apparently beside himself with rage.
Stopping at a hotel, he made the child
ren get out and warm themselves, and 
then, an hour later, he turned his 
horse toward home. The mercury was 
then 20 degrees below zero and a piti
less gale was blowing from the north 
west In the roads the drifts were so 
high that the horse more than once 
dragged thé sleifh and its inmates 
fences and through ditches, until final
ly, in a collision with a tree, the thills 
were broken. Then Baker got out, and 
disengaging tbe cutter, pounded the 
horse with a club. Getting into his seat 
again, he proceeded at as great a speed 
as possible through the darkness until, 
having reached a tract of wood, farther 
progress in that direction was impossi
ble. Admitting that he was lost, Baker 
wrapped the terrified children in the 
robes, and telling them to remain 
where they were, saicf he would 
deavor to find a house. He wandered 
around aimlessly for serveral hours, 
and ; presently he came upon a farm 
bouse occupied by Robert Long. The 
family had gone to bed, but in response 
to Baker’s knocks they came to tbe 
door and admitted him. As he entered 
the bouse he complained of being 
sleepy and after saying something 
about having left bis two children 
somewhere, in the woods, be lay down 
on tbe floor and went to sleep.

As the Longs lived ip tbe out-of-the- 
way place two or three miles north of 
Independence, they made up their 
minds that some investigation waa 
necessary, and a son and daughter, the 
latter 16 and the former younger, de
cided that they would go out* and see 
what they could find Bundling them 
selves up as well as possible, and 
taking a lantern, they set out at 2 
o’clock for the purpose of retracing the the public, 
man’s steps. They found it difficult to 
do, as he bad made a very devious 
trail, and in many places it bad been 
almost obliterated by tbe driving 
storm. When they were well nigh ex
hausted and were about to turn back 
in despair, they came to the edge of the 
wood, and findings the man’s trail there 
quite distinct, they resolved

A gentleman, who does not give 
name, has furnished us with that 
of his diary which relates to,a 
trick successfully played on him, on a re
cent visit he made to New York. We 
give It In hi» own words :

I am at home, safe and sound In San- I an acquaintance of my friend Joined ue, 
dusky, thank God for that ! and save, that and I was duly Introduced to him. This 
I am a little poorer in pocket and some- friend would insist on a third bottle of 

en in spirit, I am none the the Yellow Label, and all the time kept 
worse for my adventure. I had a little wishing my young Sandusky acquaintance 
business to transact in New York, and I joy over his good fortune in winning such 
proceeded to that city. a large prize in some lottery.

I never travel without considerable “ Èggy,”said he, ‘‘I guess 111 have 
money,-but did not encumber myself with another go at fortune. I have a few

i__ -a 1 dollars which I can spare, and may.JSi
I should have luck If you will only flüeer 
me with your, and your friend's, com
pany." *

” I don't mind, old fellow," was the

his real 
t portion 
“banco”
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SUBSCR
TUK SEATTLE BAH AND TBE 

RECENT RIOTS.
com-tan.

Three members of the Bar of Seattle 
are about to be tried by their fellow pro
fessionals for unprofessional conduct in 
having incited the Seattle rioters to deeds 
of violence. On Saturday a meeting of 
the Bar was held when Mr. McNeught 
said: “The object, as I am informed, ia 

made against cer- 
Seattle bar. I am
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what

ligate charges 
tain members of the 
informed that at least three, and perhaps 
four members of the Seattle bar have 
taken an active part in stirring up the 
trouble which we have just gone through 
in Seattle. My impression ia that the 
laboring classes hate trouble* enough 
without a portion of our profession, who 
are apparently not able to earn a living or 
competency in their practice, imposing 
themselves upon- working people to make 
their lot harder. I think, if for no other 
reason than to protect the laboring class, 
we ought to appoint a committee to in
vestigate these charges. We should act 
with charity to all, remembering that 
lawyers are liable to err, but we should 
also act with determination and firmness. 
If it is true, as stated, that some of the 
members of our profession advocated mob 
violence, those persons should be dealt 1 
with as their acts justify. I understand 
that George Venable . Smith said in a 
speech in Yeeler Hall , that if the crowd 
intended to expel i the Chinese by foroe 
and was not armed it had better get arms.
I understand Junius Rochester has made 
similar statements, and I understand a 
young Jellow named Peterson said, on 
February 8th, that the" mob ought to arm 
and Hÿot ;down tlm home guards sod 
Boldiegwr^njgere protecting our oity. I 
know-nothing 0f these charges, but on 
hearing them, and knowing they were 
currently reported, I felt it my duty, with 
others, to sign the call for this meeting, 
to appoint a committee and instruct that 
committee to investigate these charges; 
and if the charges be found true, make a 
report to the court, asking that the guilty 
parties be disbarred. Peterson is a young 
man, and I hope the charges against him 
are not true. The other two I have men
tioned are older, should have known 
better, and as they are cooler-headed 
should be hpid strictly accountable and 
responsible "for their actions and utter
ances during the past few months. I 
move that a committee be appointed to 
investigate the charges agamet any and 
all members of the bar who may have 
been guilty of unprofessional conduct to 
report at ad adjourned meeting of ‘this 
bar.” Othér members present spoke in 
the same strain, and the Poet Intelligeneer 
says that a committee was appointed.' 
Should the committee report unfavorably 
as to the accused they will be disbarred.
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Two Do LIA* AMD Fott Cents ij 
order, bills or coin, t ensure idF. I!

reply. “Guess I want to get cash for 
my check any how, but I wont, play 
any more as I am going home to flea- 
dusky as soon as possible.”

" Come on, then, said the other, 
“ here’s a cab at the door. I am la a 
hurry, and can't stay more than half aa 
hour, play or no play.”

I suppose It was the wine—Yellow Label 
—which rose in my I 
more I found myself in 
a short time was ushered Into1 a small 
apartment fitted up in office style, and 
my young Sandusky friend presented hie 
check for payment..

The party in charge was very petite,
to waft 

procured a 
official
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JU and begged my 8enduakyfriend 
hi I a few moments until he proc 

t Cm I counter signature of some other 
before handing opt the cash.

Meanwhile the other friend said he
Tim Wj SmtAmr SpoaMA, ha flmM John I dollar MU on the^drek

An&A, of Sanduêley, Ohio. I out of a little revolving mahogany box.
much luggage, merely taking a little hand He won. I saw him paid out fifty
valise 'with necessary changes of cloth- dollars, and I then began to take an In-
tug. Full of good spirite, I duly Installed tereet in the game, 
myself at the Astor House. | My Sandusky friend asked the man

I strolled up Broadway to -make a call in charge if he would give him credit 
upon a friend. pending the arrival of hie winnings from

I think I had just passed Canal street, nis check, and as he prepared to plsy he
when I was accosted by a rather genteel I beckoned me aside and confidentially In- 
kind of a man. who timidly stretched his I formed me that if I followed hie 
hand out as if to greet me, and then, gaz- example, and invested the same amount
Ing at me with deep intent, said; “ How as he did, we could win as much as would
d’ye do. Senator?” I pay all our expenses and leave us a nice

“You mistake, my good fellow,” said I, I balance In our hands on landing at home, 
elevating one hand and warding off his I unfortunately accepted his advice and 
advances. “I have not the honor of be- I drew out a ten dollar bill, and ire' woe 
tog a member of the Legislature, but am fifty dollars each.
only a; plain citizen and a mere visitor in I After partaking of a glass, ay flan- 
this city.” dusky friend whispered me that he wan

“ Well, well, well,” said the shabby- going now a thousand, which he would 
fenteel party, “'ils really extraordinary, add to the thousand already owed him. 
could take my oath you were Senator He won and lost by turns until he 

Spoonbill ; the same height, side whisk- commenced, as he called it, to plunge. I
ers, long hair, and dignified, gentlemanly plunged too, and my roll of bills, amount-
appearance. Excuse me, sir, but you are Ing to over $300, dwindled down to a very
not really joking?” I small sum.

“ I assure you, on my honor,” said I, My friend whispered me to take a chair ,
> impressively, as I withdrew out of the and wait for him a few minutes until he ** 

throng of passers-by, “that I was never I should return with the cash requisite for 
more serious to my life. I am not Senator j us to take our revenge.
Spoonbill, but plain John Smith, of San- I was thus engaged when a colored 
dusky, Ohio." man rushed into the room, and breath-

“ Dear me !" ejaculated the rather gen- lessly informed me that he feared the 
teel party ; <*I should never have thought I police were at the front door, and I had 
so. Besides, one of the Senator’s eccen- better get out quickly by the back way, 
trlcitles, Is always to carry in his hand a and take a cab to a place 'where the 
black traveling bag with many of his val- young Sandusky friend awaited mé. 
uables enclosed to it, just such a one as I I did so automatically, and after a half 
you have in your hand at present." hour’s drive, my cabby pulled up and
, “My friend,*’ said I, “I know nothing 
of the Senator's peculiarltiee, and further
more I am not the man to carry money 
or valuables in a hand bag, which might 
be snatched from me by the first deeper 
ado I should meet No, sir; whatevei 
money I carry about me Is safely enclosed 
In my pocket-book, where the thief or 
designing rascal cannot even see or lay a 
aand on it” •

“ You do quite right, sir,” meekly re
plied my new acquaintance, “ and I hope 
you will excuse me for the mistake I 
made in stopping you.”

“ Don’t mention it, my friend,” I re
plied encouragingly ; “ the likeness, as 
you said, was so striking that you are not 
to blame, but before I leave you let me 
give you what we call down to Sandusky 
‘a pointer.* Never carry your valuables 
In a hand bag, like your acquaintance, 
thef Senator. Keep your money safely 
rolled up in your Inside vast pocket ana 
then you can laugh at the thieves.”

As I was turning the oornar of Four
teenth street, entering into Vtiton Square,

WHO THEY ARE. Ac

8lacements of Capl 
and Tni

,

The statement of the 
John Rosenfeld to B. H. 
of wrecks, shows that 
on the recks at extreme 
that at e„bb tide she bilge 
water. She waa register 
and was valued at $15) 
owned by Arthur Sew 
others. The cargo of 39 
and the vessel will be,a t< 

The statement of the m 
Tacoma, corroborates the 
l**e «hip’s captain. The t 

^ of-, the disaster was in char 
Attempts were made to pi 

j U a* **'6** tide but they wei 
and after their return fro 
send for help, they fou

cotton clothe some small reductions are

, , . , . « a hook iron, while others are not touched,
has been arrested on a charge of at- The rate on structural iron and steel is 
tering a forged promissory note, and reduced from 1£ to 1 cent a pound. The 
admitted to bail. three highest classes of crockery now

Tobohto, Feb. 11.—Tobiaa Epstien, * datJr,?,_2)' 66 *nd 50 
v | new bill reduces them to 60. 45 and 40Yonge street harberdasher, obton bail p,, wnt. Thel6 de, cova’r ordi
on a charge of defrauding his creditors, table crockery, 
has, it is reported, skipped along .with 
Leopold Godereieh, his father-in-law, 
and one of his sureties. Godereieh’a
furniture and stock were sold about a I Complicated Case In Nova Scoela 
week ago and none of the family have | —Many Jewellers Interested, 
been seen since.

KS5SSSi£Sî510OO&

^monopoly of it. peculiar iodu.try He D,ok'“j *** “°PP®d
ducleimfl any participation in the Window ?~»d ? ru®*“\“d,U °°ea!»a* !°b' 
amaahing which preVeiled in the Weet | Jeeted *° brutl1 treatment. Th. lediee, 
End, and points to the absurdity of hie
assisting to destroy the property of bis | set silent, while their persecutors, with

frightful oaths, relieved them of money 
and jewellry. The coachman remained 
cool. Mrs. Pellegrini describes the faces 
and conduct of her assailants as being a
PERFECT REALIZATION OF HER FATHER’S 

PEN PICTURES

water and stripped her.

Civil Law Restored

(Exclusive to The Col
Sums, Feb 23 —By | 

Governor Squire, issued 
this evening, civil law 
in Seattle. This ends mi 
a reign of just two weeks, 
agitators, pound 
released on bail to day.

Mexico’s Passei

(Exclusive to the Col* 
San Francisco, Feb. 22. 

ing passengers sailed in the 
for Victoria: J. Daasonvill 
Angus, W. F. Dan, Jam 
Ja*»®s Porter, M. Lenz, G 
J. Burgess, John Jenningi 
Laidlaw, W. McGee, A. t 
Mack.

A CUSTOMS SEIZURE.

PARALYZED WITH FEAR,

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 11.—Immecfo- over onThe trouble between the Massey 
Manufacturing Oo., and the striking I etely after a .large seizure of jewellery, 
workmen has been settled. The men I Montreal by the" customs of-
resume work this morning. J Sciais, a Mr. Desmond expressed two

St.John, N. R Feb. lS.-Some b°f“ ‘oHalifaxto be delivered to the
serious charges are made in connection order of, ?“• P”
with the management of the Intereol- — «ntamed nearly $5,000 worth of
onial Railway which should be prompt- Iftj7,1 h,‘ b°°k8’l elc-
ly inrestigsted. It appear, that some 6t0- These bozee were delivered to a
of the leading officiale of the road are ^nn* m*n nlme,d Brow°' » clerk m 
part owners of a summer hotel called ,W ^ Newman» jewellery store. A 
the Inch Arran house at Dalhonaie, N. de/f Desmond himself arriv- 
B. This hotel ie advertUed free of | »il) >n the city, out the^ay
charge on all placards and time tables I before h“ arr,v*1 ,lb= ca8toma office™ 
issued by the railway, and lately it has *°* °? *e tr^b of tb<* tw? Maeeand 
been discovered that a large number of ”'aed tbeœ- Tbe7 tben 80t ^pœ—on 
free passes have been grintad on ao- documentary- ev.denoe showing to 
couoMf the Hob Arran hotel It is *hom 1D™muond 1,ad “ld the 8»oda 
suspected that runners for the hotel Tbe ««tal.bahmeuls of then partie, 
weroeupplied with fonnswhieh enabled ,er® vmted. a"a 8elzu1re8 made “. »>• 
them to grant free passes from Quebec ^ °™r? ln8,ance A P^k.ge of ,ew- 
and all faints on the Interoolonial to ?“"7 tben ?" tbe w?7 out.f™“ ,E°8 
Dalhouaie mid back to partie, who land waa ",,zed °" the a,mval *he 
agree to become guests at the Inch Ar- «‘—er. When Desmond arrived here 
ran house. ° **• thunderstruck to find that the

HoNTBxat, Feb. 15,-Tbe libel ..it
v™î nï\eX “."y ‘y “Pt^d in Halifax and with itevi-
r pr0JDr,,el0r -0' t,h!-8tar’ dence showing the whqle extent of

* hia business operation» feryear, past, letter ^odef. defendant. signature in which near|y every jewellery dS 
.mong.tbe voters of St Anns ward in Not1 Scotia i, mixed Up. Deamoni

P1?1"6’6 w“ Cb“*e,tlnf. *. "?** daim, that these are pm-l ef good^ for 
therein, tAarging the latter with being ,ioletiog the customs laws regarfing 
inefficient m attending to his duties on which he ^ «12,000 Sue in Montreal 
the Board of.IJe.ltb, of which he was ,nd that he mnnot pnniahed twioe 
a member, ended yeeterday by the spe- for tbe 8ame offence. HKe h„ employed

, °.",all Motton A Langley, solipitore, to dc
pomts laid before them for the defen- ,end him Tbe affair awaitg ^e deci.
d??b TThey held that the letter on ^ of t6e departmenL 
which tm charge was based was a fair1 
criticism on the conduct of .a servant of

customers.
“THE LONGHAND THE SHORT 

OF IT."

Mayor Fell has published a card with ®

StTS .t.s.-.T
the construetion placed upon is by The feated in the general election of July, 1852. L*dj Claude Hamilton, the sister-in-law 
Colonist. We are sorry that while his In the following January he was elected for I °f the Duke of Aberoorn. One of the 
worship questions the construction he the city of Oxford, to be again defeated in I blackguards advanced to the side of the 
cannot repudiate the language. Oa the 1857, ont his opponent having been unseat-1 carriage and
contrary, he tries to palliate it by saying: ed on petition, he was elected in July, and deliberately slapped the ladyYfaoe
“I submit that they were not any worse continued to represent that constituency I .... „Wii ... .___ a .
than the remarks made by honorable gen- to his elevation to the peerage in 1874. He exc~min*’ . ® wl** h®n6 you-yet- A 
tlemen upon tbe floor of the hones when held at varions time the portfolios of secre- ^rr,a8e occupied by two ladies, well 
they made use of such words as “coward,” tw7 to the treasury, president of the board I known and mnch admired in court circles, 
“thieves,” “it’s false,,” and other oppro- ot chief secretary for Ireland, and “topped m Regent street. IV was
brious epithets. “The day begins to ceoretary of state for the colonies. In De- quickly surrounded by a gang of ruffians, 
dawn.” This last remark of Mr Fell ex. oembet» on the formation of Mr. »od the ladies screamed with terror. One
plains the whole matter As a matter of Gladstone’s cabinet, he became secretary of thrust his head into the window of the 
fact, the members of the honse did not w“* “d when the liberal partjrWent out of carriege and cried out 
spply t. ogq àqothor^tba..orsodo Mr. WT Vn Zl “l" ™ " W™
Timre, that «lied «^Tth^mem-* S' “ and .« evident!, profieion.l be.ctieV

dtioed the abort service system of enlist- The,r carri^e w4e flowed to proceed, 
ment. His lordship leaves no successor to ! the dilké cask.
his title, which die. with him. I London, Feb. 13.-The verdict in the

Dilke case is another example of the legal 
paradox:—A committed adultery with B, 
but B did not commit adultery with A. 
Crawford’s account of his wife’s confession

Sardonyx ha. been oha^hvBfc ra^rid

X BeilM N?™ .“/tb^TeJq^g

course, being the introduction into a com- editorials welcoming Dilke effusively back 
paratively new market of the chief products the oebmet.
of the country—coal, lumber and fish; and I various newspaper comments.

the early exportation of the sur- The .Time» editorial says:—“It would 
pins Chinese population which at preeent have been more aatiafeotory if the matter 
renders chicken-life hereabout» very inae- had been nrohed to the bottom ” care mdUl. the town with p^pere. ;X The pJT«y.:-“To the le,.l mind it 
direct trade m tropiralproduction»wUh this wi|| ,eem , mo,t lame and impotent 
jmivinee . and Canada will Probably remit Olu,ion.” •

t'ia^S/vet .The Morning Adv.rtLer the Hcenrod 
the opportun^, recSZti ttZle ^atioM 1"<rt»Jd?er'. organ,s.y.:-“D.lke may fs.r- 
with Mexico might 'be inaugurated through l7 olaHn b ba.’® tb" 5“bber- h"‘ 
the influence oithi. new Se. It wonldX bor““7,b7 ‘,r,,C!^hoj ,ew ^ h,?"0" V 
a great thing for British Columbia if its . The Pall Mall Gazette says. Public 
oosl, lumber and fish found « tree market d”W ««pels “Ï tb,t Sir Charles 
in Mexico. I Dilke has not fulfilled the promise he

made voluntarily to the liberals of Ohel- 
HIHBH sea, that he would make a detailed reply,

An Appeal to Common Sense. 1 begging not to be condemned unheard.”
__— I The provincial press presents a sad

To th. Editor :—Political expediency IgTifc?0' “ e“tirel7 pa“y treatment of

proludiore rnd i. eerodupM hv^toMl P«Ple. 'h»”1' “ f«« “
me.meri.te with ^nderfSlmSoSdmi- .*boW* a feelm| ot ,nteMe
t.^i d<Tthto
to keep the -Ont." ont Whet " J ^ abaUrd- 1 "oder'
commentary is furnished by the proceed 1 
togs of both. When the outs were in 
they exceeded in humbug and chicanery 
the actions of those they denounce, and 
were foremost in every little game of self
ishness which the capabilities of the ooiro- I New York, Feb. 19.—The Tri- 
try at that time furnished. The Clemente bane’s London correspondent cables an 
bogus bill which retarded onehtrootion of interview with ParneU, revised by the 
the railway vn the island for two years is 1 latter '
not forgotten; and the ready aoquiesoence 
given to the Kootenay bHI forever 
mains a blot on Besveu'e reputation. Fbr , .
pelf and self he struggled assiduously, and j tlve government two weeks ago, has 
with no other object than that in view, not been altered in any way by the 
His aims are concentrated on the pro.in- I declaration "of the prime minister to- 
oial treasury. Progress and prosperity night I think it is onlv reasonable

b^hr;Sy.,hoflraUow-
either ina ot outs of his type. The people «fl the time Gladotane asks for con- 
of the island do not forget how they «deration of these proposed measures 
begged and preyed for capital to develop with regard to Ireland. Considering 
the country end even cursed tbe bouda of the circumstances of tie situation, and 
a confederation which brought aueh tardy the fact that it ia only three days since 
fulfillment of obligations. Mr. Dan.mt.ir, the cabinet -held it. first meeting, I do 

“ ord!r I hot think three weeks-the priori 
rought on every hand toTn^rtS# an" mentioned b7 Gl.djtone—lj>o much for 
enterprise which no other man. would preparation of the momentous scheme 
touch. Even when abroad letters reached, of legislation which we expect" 
him offering anything in reason if for the With regard to the statement that 
benefit of the outs be would riek hiwalUn has been widely circulated that the
t.h,*i“.TUOn °La d?“bl,0i “‘«rpn"- government intends to introduce jt 
At last he assented and tbe heart* of the u-wi k.mi <»-,„• , . , ..people were made happv. Hia ch^uea ,.h'" bef°r® d,8c°M™§ legislation

MTTNTCTPAT -CONTRACT* were distributed everywhere, and eveiy- borne rule, Parnell said: z-; f
MUHlisirAL IjUNTKAUTS. wherejhonored and accepted. Settlement L the governments adopts that

.. .. . . .------ .. . „ . advanced and many adrimping industry "course it will gravely mistake die sen-
At the laet regular meeting of the mty received hie monetary aid. Victoria rose in tinrent of the Irish people and their re- 

council tenders were opened for the sue end magnitude; over a million dollar. _.. . ■ ■■ uTaI* , u
pertormance of certain rook work. Ope of waa expended in improvements, because Preeenletl,ea m parusmcut. Before all
the tenders was Sb absurdly, ridicnlonaly they were inspired with the Confidence of donations, in importance lor
low that doubts were expressed ot the abi)- the man at the wheel and they felt assured fare of Ireland, and in th* anxiety of 
lty of the tenderer to perform the work for that with each courage as hie neither enter- the Irish people, of the Irish narlia the price asked. However, in acoefdenee prise nor country could fall. But all these m.ntar. it H .a
with e well established rale of the oouncil, things are forgotten, not by the people, but t“7 £f^7 d, tbe
the contract wee awarded to the lowest man by a few disappointed politicians who want question of home ruin While there are 
and he was notified to proceed with it. On another opportunity of fingering the public ™»»y questions in Ireland at present, 
Monday evening the contractor went to the parse and who think they see in the exist- especially questions connected with 
city hall and interned Ms worship and the mg enterprise some proper objecta to Weed J land, entailing grievances and hard, 
street committee that hie tender was enb- or squeeze money from. The men we knew ek;M 7 .«• 1 “ , , ,mined by mistake and he declined to pro- in the past are the «me to-day. They have ,b,.P8’1 tb,na tbe Irlah people are un- 
ceed. Ah no seourity had been exacted the been neither baptized, converted nor re- anl,n0UH in feeling that in the great 
council were powerless, and recourse wee boro. The same inconsistencies and in- I criais the brightest wisdom and the 
had to the next lowaat .tenderer; but be, oongrOities of character exist in their na- highest doty will consist in subordinat- 
too, ascribed a reason for not taking the tares es of old, for are they not annealing I... ft,- ;,,, , » , , ,,job. In the result the oouncil had only one to prejudices and hiding their ovmtrame I lnt*r*at ,°* every dare to the
of two altaroathree to adopt, via. : To ad- greeeions Under the ehedowe of popular die- ,"tereata classes. I am further of 
vertiee afresh for tenders, with the disad- content for which they alone are re- tbe opinion that if the land question 
vantage that all tbe tenderers would know sponsible? be left to-the determination of an Irish
ÙtaIto“new™?ds^S^o“tahiXn ThuU.country meet difficult to de- P*rlUment, landlords will obtain a 
ascending the radeofthe' old Mdiian b” on? wblob <*Pital moat P”oede more favorable settlement than if they
someone conld be found to take the job at ,??r’ ,nd “ *blcb *»bor cannot remain be thrown upon the merer of the pre-
Ms tender. Fortùnataly, the third lowed *•“>»* -Know.ng this Ml. the wnt parltament ot Westminster."
on the list accepted the contract at hisfignre, dutP M J»h°r end capital to harmonise [ -_______
and tbe bargain was closed. This figure, tbeir differences, end not allow politieiane 
we need eoaroely say, wee very much higher *° create a void for which there is no na
than that at which the contract was first cessity, end which ie done in th# interest Of even desorption for solo at Tho 0o'- 
•warded. It is eoaroely necessary to add of politiciens. Drooania. | owti offise.

DEATH UE LORD CARDWELL.
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Football.

On Saturday afternoon : 
played on Beacon Hill bets 
tonaF. 0. aud représentât! 
Triumph, which resulted ' 
YictorUTBy two goals and t| 
The game was well conteste 

rw'kot the Victorians prov<$ 
fleeter of the two. For V| 
and Ward, of the backs, ws 
form, while forward Alf. Bi 
Harveys worked well. j

>
.

en-

k b?7
4 -

bers
gaished himself , by his t 
kicking. Fut thé Fleet, Fi 
Fetch and TdBnie played tx. 
lowing composed the team:

Victoria—Ar. Brealey, 
L Gulline, "Biedeman, Mari 
fair, Al. BrealyB Drake, 
Harvey, J. Bars man, Mac! 
0. Hayward; F; O'Reilly.

NAVT—Kréilet,'Grafton,] 
Fishery Fetch, Tawney, Sc 
Beeves, Grant, Jeffreys, G 
hart, Whitecroft.

“Lions"
“Thitoet;"
“Rascal*;"

Mr. Fell happened to read the Times 
just before going to the meeting. The 
words, no doubt, shocked hie gentle 
mind. When he entered* the hall, whose 

Harmony; the glare and noise, 
combined withthpenthusiasm with which 
he was clapped by the audience, threw 
him off hiez pentad base; .and wrongly 
supposing that the epithets he had read 
occurred in a report of legislative pro
ceedings, he proceeded to wade into tbe 
members of the legislature under the im
pression that he was estimating them at 
their own value. How true it is (fiat “evil 
communications corrupt good 
If his worship will read the < 
pure and sensational literature to which 
the Times belongs he will be constantly 
in “hot water.” With this explanation 
it is to be hoped the affair will be allowed 
to drop.

I
v The faire alarm.'

handed me my email hand valise «id said . .
I waa to wait at thfe spot until he went 
for Mr. Hawley. Hat ,

It was quite dark before It folly 
downed upon me that I had been swindled.

Seeing a Police Precinct, I Instantly 
rushed towards It to state my grievances.
The officer to chaise only smiled at me 
when I recounted my adventure.

“Go home. Boss," said he. "and when 
I you next take a trip here from Sandusky " 1" 
learn that It Isn’t safe to stop and chin In 
the streets with every one who sers he 
knows you ; end above ell things, keep e 

[safe distance between yourself and the 1 bunco Mann.. ••

THE NEW TRADE AVENUE. < ■d
i •i#iThe announcement that the

E
DkntibTry Bill.—An act t< 

praetice of dentistry, shortly 
the legislature, has for its pri 
the oompulsory obtainment i 
from some reputable dental ck 
or university department autl 
laws of. Canada or some foreig 
previous to the practice in bJ. 

— ef -the profession of dentistry,] 
the stipulation that this reqaj 
hpt Apply to persons who him 
al prshtioe in the province for] 
previous to the passing of the i 

' In the act is to be so oonstrq 
vent physicians, surgeons 
extracting teeth.

Athe second,
- »

manners.” 
class of im- Isaterlor Notes.

A Sure Thins of It.
“ What interest can you have in reading 

the list of ptisea to the Havana lottery? You 
never buy any ticket»,” asked Kosciusko 
Murphy, on seeing Col. Yerger perusing a 
P»per. '. V

XV(Intend Broiled.)
The O. P. R. Oo. are erecting an ice 

house near Kamloops and will supply the 
coast cities in the summer.

The body of a woman and a child have 
been found in a side hill back of Kam
loops. Part of the skoll of the adult waa 
covered with light brown heir; part of the
infant's skeleton wee covered with mum- I “Ton see, I pick ont a number. Jt It

New York, Feb. 21-The World’.I
London cablegram says; Gladstone, shape of the adult skull looks more like a °*o l^TuSfïï^rfoLn «»*. h , ?e“ Vave eaTed*** oftfae ^et.
whose greatest successes have been Baropean than an Indian. The hair may nessand^wfto 11 oel®bra^ “yjf8c*Pf Vth &*nonej I have«hievti by boU appeals to th. popular | it^j" ““0“ era^y'S^To^'iltioTb | * ^-3***.

The worst obetruetion along the rail- knew me very well."

tient by removing the inflnming cause J Syrup or Figs. y “Well "«n?T IS™:.!.-. . ,. I not distinguished for brain, the other ani-of disorder and enabling th. heMing — K «id&f’Sî^l^^^p.'^'ï 2^P&m,,Ch *“
influences of unimpeded nature to do. Manufactured only by the Oalifornb retired from bustneas^* I p
their beneficial work. The premier ,in I Syrup Go., San Francisco, Oal., is ft ?our *>ro*h®r now?”
abort, baa prepared a bill for the «. fatu™,*.°.wn, tr“6 la^tiae- Tb“pl«.; the “H°W I.
pension of evictions in Ireland. The r/”11 bad °f “ Poor fellow," said my young friend 1 __
proposed measure is intended to modi- ^ “Ltiro' at%Tre^ end'll ^ rotd?hta SkSToff" .hto *°“: ‘lltTO WftfKW 
fy the existing lew, so as to enable a It ia the meet pleasant, prompt and efiee- " Yes," add? “ you aeem to have 1>eat Wend." as they sat talking over UmUt 
tenant, under proceea of eviction, to ap- live remedy known.to cleanse the system; known him well. But mtaht I tik ,an<?^’ork'
peal to the land courts, which are em I to act on the Liver, Kidneys, end Bowels four nameF ” * know It," answered Kate good hum-
powered to thereupon fix tfae amount gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head- "S™®' now," he replied, “look me 0feOT?dn«^tenant seems ae.e to pay whether «o^î be MtV^ P «â

in full or in instalnienta This la the | ’ MP»»on mmxinaren ms. awi3 lusky a long time knocking about En! ff colors are so changeable; It looks
“'pe, and I am on my way home now lf|'i8htiu| by daylight. I only know of Me 
-...t like the prodigal son either a» i can ^ wtthit—111 give It toLw."uave been In luck of li^Mdo5yti.ll Xhyr7iU..h£llke*T 
morning drew a- prise of a thousand s.„i„°.5’ Î di?.nt k?°,w; * 8ueas *•- IFU 
loi tars which I am this moment on .? ïÿ16 lîlnlout *?r Christina», and do mJ —eft to get cashed. DoymVkTwthï bla,.«»?>• We staff

everrfiet Thera” nottiothmrmL ta deringty upon her. 
the state of nu. r ü w>l“#r maaln |’ " V hy." said the girt, and her fingers ghrd fbr than tie Rawtav* * e”ater "" •*<>PP«d 1» their busy motion, " Cd’Çsî

4pSssssmmv
doe is, • Hki ,aU?*' “Oh, well, boyo are dlflereet,- stam-

: and all Ue bo^he S-'5“?d Kate ln confusion. And 
in wire hi» netiSi. ^T2?°k lnter«t feeling that she was treading . 
guess one of "im*r i i* eo™- I den ground, adroitly turned the conver
se they used to^M hhSdm E*87' 5£.0n' J98’ ahe knew tbat Ben was
but I always heard ihotk» djdr'th away, different from her brother, and oh, howblood n^SLn ufStedef *“« thankful she felt for that d.rSeore,
b«t ^£fe«tH»rrect trail

TRObBLE ,N BELFAST FEARED. I RBefcIen., l| tyW'îdÎd'bSU^ *>lS îMi . ^ SSllrà tO.^J’
Referring to Lord Randolph Church -___ money in Enelam5°r^!l? Went,0‘‘at ' madc keep Ben at home these evenings," aaM

ill’s proposed visit to Belfast on Mon Tan Bust Salvb in the world for Out. TOy with lota “1™!. ,^" ni>" ïl,/atheL?ned1ty'1 <?.on't W™ 
dfty, the correspondent says: Churtiül ! Bruire., Bores, üloera. MtMTum, ^ 8^dbaky1-" 0“of“on^«» a" »k “."“h^d Ue wortA
is going with the avowed and reiterated 5™™a>aa“*ri.°baP«»d Hands, Ohilblaina, llghtol to m«t°î^. L “1 ani dei wondered what she could do. i-*
purpose of Uflaming bàe Protestante to 2“?*• •**** 4* 8kto Bruptiooa, and peei- to a hurShome.?U not ^ TlMkt eftomoon there was great <rver-LCthatihey ell, have civilw» ^ ^

rather than home rule, and Orange I or mSney refunded. Price 26 cento my wav ud tn now on place to Ben’s room. There were pretty,
lodges are preparing for great weloom- box. For sale by A. J. Lanulit A Oo dSnr •»’oK à^dua^î^M^nd811^1 tQm‘îf*4 »lgbt ohromos and one or two chotoe 
ing demonatrations. Everybody who T * «o dd» ^rwU.” ky flend’ Dr‘ Toblaa engraving on the walls, hitherto bare,
knows Belfast fe«s rioting and scenes Of ▼.«, W bytiv.1r ejeoutat*, ^"cu^^rp^taSTf^thS
of violence. The Parnellites have it in ■“P»r*»«»«e* EwrfSf SÏÏ'SÏL. j °° /ou know Dr. window, and everything *» Inviting aa
mind to get verbatim reoorts of Tv>rd I t* : • * , . . man I called on after thoughtful hands could make It. •* No#.**
Randolph’s speeches there and hav* .eseenfclB* t*uk the htwahe I 8h«.ort tlme 841(1 8he- “1 wonder if he’ll notice Itjaanaoipna speecnes there, and have body should have pure blood, as that a Î?°® him too. this very “Have you a headache, Ben?” she
him tried for sedition and inciting vio- tree or plant should have sap to ndhrieh there now If vou ? 00 U8ke,*vo!!r ^oln8 “ked, as she passed his open doer that 
lence. Of course his trial at Belfast »»d invigorate its growth. Nearly all our ^Whv *” bim' evening and saw him sitting wiU hiahead
will be useless, but their plan ia to get b°dilJ u|a arise from unhealUy blood. “ Bera'use he I. .t thi-______ _ . , bowed upon his heads. -bOh. no," he
a change of venue to. Dublin, where, ®5''d®îk.fBlo<)dBi“«r« Pjirifie.Ui.foun- a demonstration st Ue Clinical to idriLro tom'tait’ltlMkstoBplw^tS^l2ïï2

ïsSLtL-jSSLiTîtl «.rowro^w—w S^siipsrv. SasiSSfriBSS-
government will be willing to assist ^or habitual oonstipation, dyspepsia, and ot w*iktog Isfaction would aak theip to" .‘«Stop up^*
this project, and I dare ray Churchill ktod"d «b. h the famous’ ^Sid ’ fruri ^ ViTrESSfe Uat**; Ho .. Z £ “ ^Se U^fSn
would welcome promotion’ but wheth- "T^7^? °'V “™Vba« » cocf^tagto y^tUto. jo/ofLS!^ "«HnffiT
^rajnc^aVeTkrifto h00* “*=d t^X’bam^ SeTpli S ^uSd“to^ To*& !?,'**'* * h°°e ’***'***' <*

occurrences are likely to have a aensa- bottlee free and large bottles^fdr kale by Phent, you know; and I guess aulas* “Do you know " said Kate to hmrtrimu* 
Uo“'intereeL 1 * °» ’ *6 **» ^

ANOTHER CABLE SPECIAL. X\

“ HeBo.' 1tr. Srnm, hy /ore. yo. hwV" , km), thlt T neTer bny , BcUl> ,
th“ “1 di4"

mshtog over grasped, me firmly by the r “How is that?”

CUadMeaé lima a Surprise lu 
Store—Treuble Seared at 

Bel Rut.
THE “SICK" ORGAN.

The first report of the public accounts 
committee has given the Tunes an oppor
tunity to again abuse the government. 
Stress is laid on the statement of the finance 
minister that the overdraft «£ the hank oan-

.

; , LnANi Astlum.—The aim 
the asylum for the insane at 
minster, joet laid before thd 1 

; day, shows the number < 
admitted to that institution 
pait year to have been twei 
•amber discharged six, and 
of deaths five. There are 
•ixty-oue patiente in the es 
tea,of.whom are females. A

are divided into* three 
quiet ones, the troubl 
Chinese. The toul

to press
on and see what was on the other side.
A moment more and they heard above 
the roar of the wind the whining of a 
horse, and just at the other side of the 
wood they came upon the horse, the 
cutter and the children. The little ones 
were under a big robe, elapsed in each 
Other’s arms and fast asleep, with abodt 
six inches of snow covered over them.
The plase at which they were found 
was fully three miles from the house 
of the Longs, and it wap with the 
greatest difficulty that the boy and girl 
could get the children to their homes 
and lead“the horse; but they accom

plished the job in safety, and were 
Ye warded for their exertion by the dis
covery that the little ones, though 
severely chilled, were not frozen.

All night the searching parties were 
out in every direction and particularly 
in the vicinity of Independence, from
which point telegraphic informaaôn of basis of the measure. It may also be n. .
Baker’s appearance witb^the children considered as applying the well-known surauwueu
m the afternoon had been received; » principles of bankruptcy legislation to I In the fall of ’$4 .< Randall Miller of 
but though nearly every road was fc**e re*S$ona between landlord and I Maitland, jST. S., waa prostrated to hie bed 
searched the disused thoroughfare lead- tcMOt, the later having recourse- to a I with an attack of incipient consumption, 
ing to Long’s house was not gone over **“d court to define hia position when Ooiigh remedies all failed. He rapidly 
until aliout the middle of the forenoon. *»• “ °nable ***<■ obligations ex- p®w debihUte^ and friends deepaiesd of 
As soon as the lunatic and children »cfc«* br the strict letter of the law. .P*00^
were found they were conveyed to In- The intention to introduce thià im- ^ - * -j IB 6 [®**2wed
dependence in triumph, and after word portant.messure explains Gladstone’s1 eu-tn-sat-aw
had been sent here by telegraph, a pro- announcement on Thursday that home , am9mknmmStu . .. . . .. .
cession was formed and the line^ of rule would not be considered for some ”*!*"**« *■ the best medicine
march was taken up for Kansas City, time to coma Meantime the premier I lover*r7®n« T.:; ® Em,8r8nU
A jollier scene was never witnessed in hopes the proposed suspension of this 8Dd “aveIe” find In h au effectual 
this town, and the excitement, which objectionable eviction system will pla- oure for the eruptrons, boils, pimples, 
had been tremendous, found vent in Purnell and bis party, and enable eeieinb« ato., that break out on the skin- 
hearty cheers as the long string of fcbe period for tbe amicable discussion ***• effect of disorder in the blood, eaueed 
sleighs, accompanied by thousands 6( of tLe dqtaijs of home rule to be pro- | by sea diet and life oo-board ship, dw 
people, drew up in front of Mrs. Me longed.
Connell's house. The children 
thus restored to their distractrd moth
er, and Mr Baker was given in charge 
of his family.

The exploit of Miss Long in prose
cuting the search for the children un
der such painful circumstances, and at 
such expense to herself, has evoked the 
warmest praise here, and subscriptions 
for her benefit, now in circulation, are 
destined to result in giving her a hand
some testimonial. The movement has 
been in progress only a few days, but 
several hundred dollars have been 
pledged, many of the most prominent 
ladies and gentlemen in the city con
tributing liberally.

e paid off this.yearin view of the large 
dituree that wfll be required on public 

If the country were content to 
return to the state of stagnation in which it 
was found by the present government every 
claim might be paod off in a few months. 
But there is nowhere a disposition apparent 
to recur to the “dark days” of 1878-82, 
when the Beaten government had saddled 
the country with Seteral hundred thousand 
dollars’ indebtedness and were without the 
means to pay a single legitimate claim. In 
1876 when Mr. Beaven was first kicked out 
of power by mi indignant house he had 
borrowed $679,000 from Canada, had pil
laged the intestete estâtes fund to 
make up a deficiency and left about 
$300,000 of .indebtedness for the 
Elliott government to provide for. 
A pretty party—th».. Sick party—to talk 
of official extravagance and jobbery 1 Hie 
further allusion in the report to the ex
penditure of money received in payment 
of Island railway lands is explained in 
this way: Mr. Donsmuir and 
dates are chargeable with the cost of sur
veying the lands in the belt required for 
settlement, and the money received on 
account of the sale of the railway lands 
has, with the consent of Sir John Mac
donald and Mr. Donemuir, been applied 
to the payment of these surveys. This is 
a favorable arrangement for the country, 
for by it the province is not required to 
provide money to prepare the lands for 
settlers. The Turk used to be referred to 
in Palmerston’s time as the “ sink man ” 
of Europe. Might not the Times, with 
equal force, be referred to as the “ sick 
paper ” of British Columbia,?
M ear ” which onkof it# JWOêW spoke of 
the other day, ft is btiqg .constantly 
“ sicked ” on the / government ; btit- it 
never approaches near enough to do any 
harm.

/ heart, has a great surprise ift store. His 
first measure for Ireland will he neither n

cost of
for the past year has been $14going abroad for six

-J Tmk Sproulb Case—Ai 
prisoner's counsel, beard in \ 

: ' court before a fell bench, fbr 
judgment » the case of IL 
now lying under sentence of i 
raetordhy, end will be repln 
by the attorney-general. J 

in court veaterdi 
condemned mam had been rei 
the 6th April next.

, Baptism.—On Sunday mom 
Ferdval, seriated by Mr. Ynm 
tour Chinese and admitted

KEEPING BEK AT HOME.
Ao iDtertrlew with Parnell.

“The situation,” he said, “as it ex
isted after the defeat of the conserva-

bis asso-
■icr.

Vership in- the Methm 
Thirty-five white persons th 
ehuron. A sermon appropriai 
■km waa preached by Bev. Mr. 
« the evening the last of a sen 

ybérig men was delivered

Presentation. —Mr. Jobs 
was last night pres» 

Chinese mission school boys 
Mas a souvenir of their 
him. The little fellows wèn 
gnuvud that their earnest - 
■host to"permanently leave tl

Th. citj oouncil met laeM
■nail, passed the new pel,car

. Bt FauiNo Faon a Temn.
“7 DSfhfa.m.u named Red. 
mmT°t Ball, Win A J 
thei*anaimo section of the 

krasel trains 
He was subjtj

Tmb Hatchery .-3ETÎÜ3
tondent of the fish hatcherj 
•00,000 salmon fry in Pitt kS

VtinoRAL.—The fanerai 
Tkomaa Cameron will- tel 
■orata* at 830 o’clock fr 
••MBoosa, Pandora street, 

^^peo-Oithedral at * o'elock.
Wajra Fono, who out hie

Belle.
ort*4-Like the

on fi

-f i iwere

way, fell from a 
•tantly killed.the well-

(

A Double Deal —Wm. Radcliff sold a 
pair of blankets to the proprietor ot the 

'Grand Pacific for $6, stole them and sold 
them again for $2 60. He 
month at hard labor.

a

was given a
MOST Away.—A team sited 

town driver had left it until 
fro* Government street, dow 
Wheel and up Wharf, brinnii

Mîr&3£!
V* huther accident reeuUed.f

The Spaotjiz Cxsx.—The ease of B. E, 
Spronle, heard before a fall bench upon an 
application for a reveraal of judgment, was 
oloeed yeeterday. Judgment will be an
nounced on Saturday next.
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Hie faite alarm.'
my email hand valise and said a 
'ait at this spot until he went • 
wley.
quite dark before It fully 
n me that I had been swindled, 
xolice Precinct, I instantly 

irdévit to state my grievances.
In charge only smiled at me 
tinted my adventure. 
h Boss," said he. “and when 
te a trip here from Sandusky, " 
i Isn’t safe to stop and chin in 
with every one who aaya he 
and above all things, keep a 

ïe between yourself and the

*1

t

■■****.

IyIA Sore Thing of It. 

herest can you have in reading 
Hzea in the Havana lottery? Tou 
hny tickets,” asked Kosciusko 
peeing Col. Terger perusing a

pat I never buy a ticket, but I 
pal enjoyment than if I did,"
Er
I. I pick ont a number. If it 
mnch tickled as a man can be, 

dear. If my number don’t win, 
laved the price of the ticket, 2~t 
ay escape with the money I have 
} bound to win either way. I 
L*’—[Texas Siftings.

The Brothers.

It up in a few words,” said flam 
RT» “ a dude H a jacks*.” Mr. 
MJ misUken, While a dude is 
[shed for brain, the other ani- 
r much all brayin’.—Bingham-

\0t BEK AT HOME.

Hint for Sisters.

Ideous green you are putting 
f" a&iu Belle to her “very 
aa they sat talking over their

answered Kate good hum- 
u seel boughtit one evening 
work on it by lamplight, 

it looked pretty well. But 
are so changeable ; It looks 
aylight. I only know of role 
► with it—I'll give It to Eon.* 
I he like it?”
’t know; I guess so. ItH 
i out for Christmas, and do 
for his room. We stuff 
there and Kate gave » 

ugh, then flushed suddenly 
Belle’s blue eyes bent woe-

a the girl, and her fingers 
>ir busy motion, “I’dlust 
: of putting anything ugly 
’^as into Frank’s room ; he

x>ys are different," stam- 
i confusion. And Belle, 
» was treading on forWd- 
Iroitly turned the conver
ge knew that Ben was 
her brother, and oh, how 
felt for that difference, 
'rank was strong and teaw- 
temptation—sorry for the 
In her friend.
ill do something to try to 
>me these evenings," said 
ay. “ I don’t like the way 
die time.”
a she heard the words, 
she could do. 
on there was greet ewer* 
Iture up stairs, and byswp- 
i transformation had taken 

There were pretty, 
s and one or two choice 
the walls, hitherto bare, 

•ta upon the bureau ; fresh 
s draped b&ek from the 
verything as inviting as 
is could make it. •• How/» 
►nder if he'll notice it. 
a headache, Ben?" she 
tassed his open door that 
r him sitting with hie heed 
s hands. “Oh, no,” he 
y thinking of going down 
is so pleasant and home- 
uess 111 stay.” 
itay: it wasn’t the last 
y and by he began to lu
be fellows ’’ to come and 
©use, and with great sat- 
iask them to “step up" 
vas it strange that from 
wings more than une went 
at it waa a grand, good 
home and be worthy of,

r,” said Kate to her friend 
plan has worked like a

l *<!■

-

m

y

........*#
I

-
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8

beckoned to a cabman and he
ld fully make up my mind, or 
one word of expostulation, I ' 

ited alongside him, and we 
sked up-town at a rattling pace, 
ir conveyance stopped with a 
i jerk at the door of a quiet-
estuuriuit.
t the Yellow Label, as my friend 
ami as it was really good wine, I 
d to order a second bottle, when 
Intan ce of my friend joined ue, 
u$ duly introduced to him. This 
Duld insist ou a third bottle of 
iw Label, and all the time kept 
my young Sandusky acquaintance 
his good fortune in winning such 
rize in some lottery, 
r,” said he, “ I guess I’ll have 
go at fortune. I have a few " 
rhlch I can spare, and may. âr 
have luck If you will only friter 
your, and your friend's, ooi

nt mind, old fellow,” was the 
■Gueks I want to get cash for 
k any how, but I won’t 
e as I am going 
i soon as possible."
• on, then, said the other, 
a cab at the door. I am In a 
id can’t stay more than half au 
ly or no play.”
we it was the wine—Yellow Label 
rose In my head, but once 

found myself in a cab. and in 
time was ushered Into a small 
it fitted up in office style, and 
| Saudusky friend presented his
• payment.
uty in .charge was very polite.

plmy
San-home to

jed my Sandusky friend to wait 
loments until he procured a 
signature of some other official 
Hiding out the cash, 
rhlle the other friend said he 
ry his luck, and depositing a ten 
111 on the desk drew a ticket 
little revolving mahogany box. 

. I saw him paid out fifty 
sad I then began to take an la
the game.
ndusky friend asked the man 
e If he would give him credit 
the arrival of his winnings from 
[. and as he prepared to play he 
l me aside and confidentially in- 
me that if I followed hia 
and Invested the same amount 

l, we could win as much as would 
ur expenses and leave us a nice 
In our hands on landing at home, 
rtunately accepted his advice and 
> a ten dollar bill, and we won 
are each.
partaking of a glass, my 
lend whispered me that he

San®

a thousand, which he would 
thousand already owed him. 
and lost by turns until he 

i, as he called it, to plunge. I 
5, and my roll of bills, amount- 
$300, dwindled down to a very

nd whispered me to take a chair 
tor him a few minutes until he 
turn with the cash requisite for 
i our revenge, 
thus engaged when a colored 
ed into the room, and breath- 
ormed me that he feared the 
I» at the front door, and I had 
out quickly by the back way. 

Is cab to a place 'where the 
kdusky friend awaited me. 
automatically, and after a half 
ve, my cabby pulled up and
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Wkat Seme;0 MFO»™ PARLIAMENT. KSESSBH

’?* S h® °t? O' nihUUUi FOURTH SESSION. how coaid that be .D.wored* wittout some
ooncen»d in the aewcmattoe of Alezan- ' ____ ' auoh restriction u in Vogue ? A person
„ n™ .r™* » ibVe. ____ . L T-—».ri.».is». "TtSS"?-"£
fervri'SïïJ'K.ïitE; —«- «...U.» SSS-JSÏ-.S.-Æ.T ïs

lo**e«- fshraeed la Ihe Scheme. privtlxos. anaoqoainted. The fact that some
That it « reported that the henaaa crop ___ Mr. Bearen wished to eoneet the atata- Wb° hl? p"?®nt«d th.rn.elvw for

will be short this year. This wHl to gooS___ ment in Th, Cbte^tL tto nnbltet!. ^““‘‘O" b8d "“t been thought by tto

,e" bUck k,d L In the edvertising columns to day will Minister wu of opinion that aneh pîyj ûnMll jd for w,î The country
Tliat a barrister, a native of Holland, b® '“nnd the announcement of a, new ™eDt Pat of **>• revenue eoald net be immigrants but not of / dJL Vhn 

-ho ha. been living in Toronto for eoma line from Victoria to Mananillo, lone. mteh?£ure to h. of no chafer *
yean past, applied at tha engineer's offioe b*”10°- The initial boat (the Sardonyx) . M»-Of denied having asid that any bil? of Sis kind might be oasaed bv thr™.

""I recently for » few days’ employment at will leave this pert on or cheat March information that might have bean famish* —bn w.mM ..iff... I o*8
TUP WECIfl V rmnUlCT «hovelling snow. The applioint- said he 6th for Mansanillo, Mexico, touching at ed by any member of a select committee wards bïamê roh.™ f ! ,î d then
IH6 WcEKLY COLONIST. had a f.Jil, te .apport a J ^ienld io S*n Francisco, Mmtlan, and othTr grom vioUt.on of thp, privily

mvJmm «îî0?** I mi,et __ mm. . , . j . portation vik the Canada Pacific to Cana- I *n thu connection. He had been mis- 00 f J «‘teriug hia
Winn Districts mot KUOHU or FW- Thst an animated ducoaeioo has been H. ou- .m « * » .a v-VTÜ:n I reoorted opinion. He waa in favor of encdUragingear« MkIL Ii WHWTto unv TieWAIf gouig on in the eolmnna of a oontempora- ' ^ oonneot at ManxamUo with a g Smithe had tli« looel te,enfc end moved a six months’
HOMING AMO DiSFkTOHED THBOOOM THE «7 lately concerning the best metho^Tto , or s «amers foe honokono rewrted whence «idthaihU hoiet* 8econdtid by Mr. T. Davie.

j be employed by a wife to retain the love of »h'oh baa been aubeidiaed by the Mexican | thr.orvevor aen’iü| dw.r. i„ . Mf Duo.moir thought , the bill a atep
her taiaband.. One good plan, wa think, government to make frequent and regular I that if the latter revealed the 11,6 ,rnng direction for the lew lawyers

Local and Provincial Nawr T0“i<t b® ,or 11,6 m,e to g0t -P and build tnpe between China and Mexico. The he did eo at his own risk Ha could ‘hare-ere here the better. [Laughter.]
f "0WS- ,he are cold winter morning.. company that ha. contracted with the dndemund how th. kid U wel> k“Own that idle n.ndi aoon

___ 1,Cotom"' That op in the choir the Tenor wa. M®“0«>. government for theaervioe iethe made, haring beenconfounded with what foand mischief lo do and lawyers, if too
THE ,1%RKLK OF THE JOHN making love to the eoprano in muffled £omP*ai» Mexioana de Navdgaoion del he spoke of Mr. Ralph's survey of the rîL'™^.î,lî °? work’ ,ould ,00n

’ ROSENFELD. 'oiee, while the preacher waa waxing eio- S"1-."’ ll 1*e™« u“t tbe Menoan an- Unde/ which he (the «Maker) had said he find.,6m*„to tbe detriment of the general
___  queutin theptlripilMow.Woo'teackw!” ,horltlM »re toI,ou« to encourue the did et hi. own nsk if thd'Lrk was un *d°d“ KïT., Î bil!i

. the young man whispered. “A (roe, rath-1 imaq»iTioH or cnixaex I derteken before the epplicetion for the Mr. Pooley did not think the bill should
Stmleweeete °r Captains el Salp er the soprano smiled beck. “Ahj yee," wishing to utilise their labor on tbeaagar I l»od had been conaideredf reewve the «apport of the houae which

.. I-» E5 , . „r~. BçüJïasrjrjr»
Tho«Jqj»“o»‘ of the maeter of the I thrt,*yo“ldbro,th«-J«mM ^ve/mïk- fwTr f°Ttoe&ritotvti°SiU'0oo,,“‘‘o,>r^‘l' thoVmlttuetiTn^'th? «tion'tb^Hl-yer.1 of adding w^idT.^e

«gssitesïsS
BtEStEHHS

“!
the shipaeapuin. The tug at the time l■ 6/. , V f “oan\in*0| will be erdentiy honed for tranquiktyof onemeriteblyaffeotethewhole uo ,*be. *'«'• *° «**y for years
of the dliseter was in charge of the mate. «‘rest were reduced f_ Py I confederation, and whereas, during the TeIy •lk«IJ' »“d °"t return until perhaps
Attempts wOe made to pull the vessel off , .“"ï1®* bI * powerfalj ARB the CHINESE OOF CRN. I o®11! P“rt of lMt Je*r certain half-breeds «ome vacant legal position offered itself
at high tide but they were unsuccessful, blu® fir®' I/,tub“r« P®°- RENT ABOUT TO HE M I and Indians of the northwest territory led "!b«n tb® applicant if a politician with
and after their return from Port Town- p-e.ere noe t«,kl“ff of «pplying the same ’ mi=ci BB I bT Lome Riel did raise the standard of re. in6uenoe might obtain it to the sxclnaion
«end for help, they found her full of °P ,n extensive aoefe. T»LI»¥B 1 hellion and plunder and murder peaceful of the tone fid» resident preetitionere of
water and Stripped her. That a young man ef twenty-one in Chi- ------- I inhabitants: Resolved, That this house the province. He believed in reciprocity

----------- I cego, rn.med the 18 year-oldJ.nce of hia I For Injuries Inflicted on their ‘h®,.®”1*,®* opportunity of marking in this matter, and that the province
Clrll iAw Restored In Seattle, father, a middle aged man. The boy had People In America t ’ its ^miration of and tendering the thanks should have the same restrictions which

------  » natural prejudice against stepmother.. P America I of British Columbia to the officer, mid were met with elsewhere. The existing
(gscluMve to Th«Colonist.) and took prompt and effective measures ------- * I ^ T° Venedien boys ef tiie militia force set wee in favor of the younger member»

Suttls, Feb. 28.—By proclamation of I «ff®'»*1 having one. »>« Yoex, Feb. 22,-The Mail and ^TaLd^^^h ‘k.'SSi 00,1 w' of the Profemion here, and he should
Governor Squire, issued at a late hour That a Michigan dentist advertises B?P®«*P“b|l“ho« the following interview m^oh™ °Pg’*® ,b® «®??nd re«d'“g of the bill,
tha evening, civil lew was restored “Laffin Gas Ten (10) cents a He He !” I »>*h Ghmg Hoy, Chinese Conenl in thu I ). etem’ped out the rebellion and thUhon™ , Mon. Mr. Robaon did not believe in 
‘Dr^“tt‘“- . Tb,« ®nd. martial law, after That a R.cheater hair-dreeeer he. this °ôh^ 8t-- Lo““ d»P®t«h my- Jeo derires to extend to hJStid^^npa. phI,,c Pr “ >•»: The bill

■tl6n °'ju«t two weeks. Three of the startling announcement in hie ehon1 “La I nti\tbs' /h® Chinese^ inn»eriei government I tiiy to the wounded end the relatives of the d®tv 7ltb * question affecting not the 
0,!r 00 Satordey, were die»’ short comings [combings) made eontemplatee retaliatory measure on so-1 brave ones who fell while Igtitiug so nobly pabI“ 1,,“ but ,their porsee, and with 

released on bail today. ,nd sr„nged ^ 1 b . * up n°uni of the treatment accorded to Chi- for their Queen and country/* 7 persona who, unless they were properly
- ---------- —-..is .k o„ I neae subjects in this country: " I cannot I The mover had thought something «««“«d by law, were liable to appro-
Mexlce’e Passengers. J novel 1 ^nr„’ vL~S^i.70U«*'? 7ntlng.n I *fy 1 ®dTI,ed th,t »» Imperial pro- would have been said about it in the pnet® th“ enlire property of those em-

------  I it contain) F 8h® “A“d what will olamation has been leaned compelling all I speech from the throne but this not hav- pl“/,.n* them- The bar made the bench,
(Isdativs to the Colonist ) and ?0??en £blD«m®n in this country to return home j f ing been the csee and no members-having snd “ ”« “«mfeatly important to aaoer-

Sxw Francisco, Feb. 22.—The follow- toi-MSTi *7 d ’ She—Won t that but l can say the Consul-General at San taken the matter in hand, he therefore Uln h®'0*1 «dmitting» to prectiae in the 
•ngpeMeug.reeeUedin the Mexico to-day I li ':. „ „ I Francisco has sent notioea advising all | moved the following reeolntion. The P”™1®® the character and fitnem of thoee
lot Victor is: J. Daeeon ville snd wife, J. , Burohard has been re- I vbroaaaen to leave. Whether the gov- I speaker concluded by utterin» a warm I aPP*y,n8- Th® removal of the present
Angus, W. F. Dan, James McCarthy, ®lec,®d president of Rutgere Female Col- I eminent is back of this I cannot say. As I eulogy upon the valor displayed by the «*'®6°*rd °' tb® Pa*>l*c would sotaally
James Porter, M. Lena, G. J. Campbell ege: . ® 8"1" ,ho graduate from that l° the anggeation of retaliation, I hnve no | Canadian volunteers in quailing the re- m,,t® * ,tle® of things calculated to de-
J. Bargees, John Jennings, D. Grey G ™«tltnt,on -ill be well instruoted in the doubt measures of this kind will be taken I bellion. I grade the bar and debase the bench. He
Itodlaw, W. McGee, A. Brown, J.’w' Ithree R«- by our government if Ohinsmen are driv. Mr. Galbraith, in seconding, oongratn-1 £wli®,ed in meeting other provinoea
Mack. That Judge Peter P. Good died end- I ®e °?t “■ outrage- here. Why can’t oar I lated the mover upon the rekdlutlon with I . ground, as obtained now, and ohal-

denly at Seattle on Supday. people drive oat all Americans from Chi | which he waa in foil aeoord ’ ’ ’ lengodanyone to prove that the beet in-
That the ü. S. district attorner was u /he good name of this country haa The motion was carried. terreU of the province were suffering

attacked at his hotel at SGt L^ke^ to .‘T" d‘«8J«ced by recent ontregee, and midioal. under the present sUtnU. Free trade
three young Mormon* who .track him re IÎÎ? 1ae,tlon has become very serious. I t . . , , I meant rum to the publie and fleeting of
the' face Two of the félin*. h100.1*1 I There la no protection to Chinamen at all: I J H1i°LlM^TT le t®°°nd r®*dicg of the I the people. Many unoccupied lawyers
TOe “her-. of  ̂ b“‘A"«®ioan m.reh.nU and miseionarire ™^bl“ H™.Mr. Dari, mid the bill would etir op litigari» «d mï?th"
went off Hk. a T,f Ld h.. nT âr® *“ w«" treated in China, and the gov- hld h®®-, ™‘rodu°»d the nnenimon. province the pmture ground of“ll the
ton »<*«<«>d ha. not amoe ernment take, prompt «tien, not only ™»““‘ “f tb® ”»<**“> P™'-®»» of th. itellyw.g. of thTprof^ion.
- T, , W1 . I pnyiog damages, but redressing wrong I pî°T111®®' While not behaving in a alav- Mr. Galbraith waa in favor of the bill
OMSmÏÏIT’”' b^**1-600.- don«- What I don’t ndderetnnd i. why ü5i"“2^tT1|0f * Kngtob,lawa he did Three month.’residence before examina- 
000 fire on Sunday. the good people of the East here remain !^ e e !n 'olio wing a good, example. In 1 tien and admission to the bar waa long

That Mias Fanny Mills, of Ohio, a girl «tient. It certainly waa not the intention Ilbe “other country and the colonies it 1 enough, 
who hna been exhibiting her gigaotio feet Oongreee that merchant* and others I ,wi* «“polated by law that none hot legal-1 Mr. Allen «aid he would oppose the 
at a dime museum, will he married next «hould he treated in this way. If nothing I [T *?, P™?®»*! qualified persons should amendment.
Sunday. Theodore Gfiffin, a painter, bee “ done the oommerce between the two I 68 “1?w®“ practice the profeeeiont of Hon. Mr. Smithe said the opposition
aooepted the offer made by her father that countries, amounting to *20,000 000 an l “ediqine and aprgery. The pnblio were I used their oenal tactics and put words in-
he would give ^W’and a farm to any [nnally, will be destroyed." 1 ,î "*T* ,‘5 ? p0“Ve* to judge I to the hon. provincial aeeretary’a month
young man who we^thnarry the girl, 'f ------------- --------- - • < » rh^'^ 0* ■* pky,id“- “6 topiake him », otWthm. to

Tjist the lace worM^èfcabliahed near I The Victoria and Saanich Rail. I in .«.k diaoovered mcompetenoy 1 intended. The hon. member for KJote-

pa^con.dnotiœ workera tiviog ^ Ttoi bi„ reached the house yesterday, create e moo^îy in^h.^^ :olt,mrm.nTtLt0t,or?rprettl^

Thet Kenwerd the EqgU.hro.o ^mlrtren'th.^'rtrict'oftortT irio^o1”i.T^d^b/ch^S tto'^nToÏT™

Md’l«ttT tk® Morey Gar- Saanich to a point in the city of Victoria, those medical men practising in the pro- profession act might bear harehlv cm J tel
field letter, » deed, yl The capital .lock is *600,000, divided into vince, .till to wonldrey that the -ilrVre todiîîdùata tot d «rtîtelè -lï . Jl

That Oapt. BeecheP, collector of eus- 5 JXXFebaraa of *100 each. The office of I of any legal requirement of proof of I tection to the majority. It would no*t be 
toms for Puget Sound, is being examined tbe cosnpany shall be in the oily of Vic- efficiency had a tendency fo encourage I right in any aensa ti/aliow anv one in 
at Washington oh a charge of einberile- *“.«“• Tb® railway shall be commenced I here those who might have failed from I croie in here and immediatelv heoin the 
ment while m»ter of thc .teanier Evan- ^thin on. yeer, and .hall be completed incompetency in other place* A prof J Zwdto sSS «nid

. tb® P»?«in* ?' the | .ion -bare the «fat/TTif. an^limb | e^Sve^r, to the iL^aU Tl°Z

Personal. P«r;n« ol the act the company shall de- where, perbka, the interest, of thoee en- growing up here should*certainly be a”
Mi. Fanny Breland Mika Lteri. Sïdtd™ *he Pr0,""0D "" “*^7 ^^ÎSÆmlrÆm0

pÆSÏÏTÆ to^pXnDed,i,h6d the WXmdreed“i woh„TdCOZrtS“ en^/lr .ZnTme^t 
behbte-t .tout three week.. 7 ‘ of tiie raid government there to remain On motion.of Mr. Moto», th. debate for ..butts’K ,n,end“ent
. “,r^n B«‘oo; Geo. A. Hay- U.D“‘ ‘b® ”™P«nf «b»11 b»ve completed -a. adjourned nntil Thursday next. Mr. Urr would opp«e the amendment,
Ynpir JTu Mufphy* Sandusky, New ® ^ ‘S® LBaAI* as he thought the principle of the bill was

MtoôrA a Jrotoon u s A W H I »»™h«!ti not to completed » “ore«hJ I Mr’ 8eralin “ovrf th. mmond reading «“«*• The principle of the pre«nt law
Gorham, Srettle; B.f R. Halwa’rd, St. ‘b« «*id «““ of *10,000 atoll be forfeited ̂ ,bili,“. ï̂ï‘.‘,Antbe jtot » Z/n.bte îtotTwil^to pro”

Mr’ *H "HT* Sm^&Fnl r unfair ternira of l “'“"« ™ their .red» ahonld heco^etew
wholerele jewelrn Toronto is » unit aad vo^d. The oompan, ma, receive q“l,6éd J*wy,r ,rom the e»tero pro « “no to protect lawyer, or medirel men
Driard. 1 * ' W°“‘°’ “ *** from an, government o™ from «y °f ïo*tand to. b® «ompeUmi uT.- ?mtb" ,,"l”l0“i_Tb*t'ne «“fith of

Mr. J. R. Tait and Mr. Hooker left by or hodtee eorporato, municipal orroMtie, 5,de t,w®1’® mon?b* the prevtnoa, and- SZftâËgL&S&Z nm W *dff “ 
the Queen yreterday foTs.nFr.ucroo ^ -ho may h.v.po.m- to m.keor gr^ot the to P“. * j00®1 ®“mmatu,n before ^ te® bU1 ,ould =°t

Oept. J G. Biker, mreter rf%he *“® ia »id of the construction, equip V”0* P®nmtted to praet.ee ™ the pro- ^e door, to the entranee of an,
to«tod Hip John Rosenfeld, came over ="- Mr. Davie teit himreif compiled Mr^rTn^L^o^ i^e’r^e

M, Z.'Gordon,of the Hemiiteu P„w- b“G/^ng^L^teE

o „r.v^ downfromGrenv,ii.,„- tn.teJth. reL, The • -nL^crë' ï^ho^Tr’ SI a ^

Mr. Eugene McPhetridge, traffic man- J =r®-' DeCosmos, gentièman; Alex- them to be an evu. 1 months' hoist in 1883 He did not
sger of the U. P. K., Ysl£ arrived down »oder41fred Green, banker; James Fell, f Mr. Semlin-A necessary evil. think it neo^mry that nrlduat^
yesterday and is at the Orient*. *®rohant; W,H|am Paraon, Say ward, Hon. Mr. Davie-Yee. perhaps so. mid from Ontario law achools ahoa^

At the Oriental: M. Manson, Nanai- n>ar°hant; Pennl* Bf8'nsM Harris, real oosmbJy the honorable gentleman was one be examined by the bench here as
mo; Wm. Pssttil, Okanagoq; A. H. Win- a8anti <ua° Ash, physician, to- of those who took the same view that a oer- the holding of snob a diploma was sufficient
trode, Port Townsend; Jas. Bnrkhand, gether with snob other person^ as shall in tain gentleman had expressed lately, viz., guarantee/ The keeping of them hero for
Portland. I pursuance of this act become shareholders I ^ the sooner lawyers, doctors and clergy- I one year unable to earn a dollar in manv

Mr. A. Kwen, of New Westminster, I ™ th® °°mpany hereby incorporated, are were kicked out of the province the! cases prevented their coming at all on
came Vo wn yesterday. I hereby conatituted a body corporate sod 1 better. It was unfair that strangers should | account of the expense. He could well

Mr, A. R Johnston, Nanaimo, arrived E°lltie’ bt^e name of “The Victoria snd come ,he*je &nd ** pl®*®d at onoe on the I understand the honorable member for Na- 
on the Tower yesterday. - ■ Saanich Railway Company,” hereinafter f6™6 ,0®ting yonng men who were bom 1 naimo favoring a monopoly.
point/ ^purser ^2^,^ ^ a Sroy.^ L

R«llw«, TralHc.  ̂ y^ ^^1 ^
L^rr ^ib. rea/y -re ,o

fro^New W°PtmUUt0* Md'*!i<® "riT®d pro1" « «"“«ronrou.^o"^ *Tto goVeJm hUd Thu/r “hi
from New Westminauv yeatenby. . ment have ordered the removal iff an over- «J*®11®»1 he might say that advocates of he waa well aware.
„ Mr. E togg, who (aft fqt England lunging bhiff at the east end of Cariboo ^olumhia bar could only be Mr. Grant-Well, the inference was just
three month, ago never to retnrn.u al- Joe's tunnel, Nq. 7, which caused the ao- be|0re thcMivy ooundl on matters the eame; it wa. an intention to create a
ready crossing the plains on hia way back. Old eut a couple of weeks ago. Tbit may Æfüf8 Î? prJ>Tft’... W^,e J* *“ true monopoly In law, and it was well known
Edward is only one of man, Who have eptail the destruction of tie trestle at to b* M«h standing in the legal that parties in the interior had to pay ox-
found themselves qnable to atop away entrance and will atop continuous traffic el<e,^rlwon,d not b® allowed orbitant fees to lawyers for advice. ThisPxisiNiATioN.-Mr. John B. Vroo- from British Columbia but not the usual freteht J p—r thifî^ih^ifiü^Mi*7 ^ ^ thin6« would =ot exist ti the pram

•nan waa last night presented by the —i-------»-----1— ■ traffic. A train will to kent^at SSTJfnÀ i^b reqmrements of the act m force tore, ao ent bill pawed. y
Chinese mission echool boy. with I gold The Ship John Rosenfeld. of the gap and transfers *of pLlSf Wvrê’tonld “nr.ïtiL"0 ?nti^b Co1™™1»» Hon. Mr. Smithe, in explanation, said he
pen re a sonv.mr of thair affection* fbr — - nuila ./freight will to Ld^d^to oSrio^te^Ï2n,“i. 'jr'imSS06'^® ËftCS “3“"? bL*b6 bouorable member
him. The little fellows were very Menu The wreck of this ship will be sold on sereine fiithtily maintained The ’ ônlv I orovisions The nvere^»dZ5bbed cert1'11 !or changing hia views on thé

,t“*-a SSSiBS
:htonrod^g

oeea retained lor the owners. meusoe to sale travel and the authorities I ,wbere .opportunity wu fnrnUhad in the prerent instanre. operate
Railway Fasiaur — The G P D •»* to bq oongr.tola(ed on to removal. , r g.‘“"lg.„ p'îotio*' exparienoe Mr. Galbraith, in explanation, said he

VL^-: t-- .tyo.v. «• «0- The difficulties attending the operation ^rPm diaouasion of pomts that were had not changed hia opinion on the matter
exmnttenaîl V ÜhEa f^W" ^ ot <be road during the plat season have “fS!!!’7 Mwayaanamg. It was not too at all, aa the present bül waa altogether ffite

Bridge and.Lytton.’ Ttoy^ô X%1 'To* t^STJSSt

a.Whfc ehi,!h "• h“ dir“tod tbe r^,rv^uXto-CtVr,i^ ^^m".0-1

enable tto ore toto pleeed in San Fran- --------------- ------------ -- matters I According to the British North mnd 011 “ Important question if there wu
cisco for toont *12 per ton. For rich ore Yalr to Similxam.en -The America Act the right of appointing jndg* K*/”*".11 ,or‘Î' .H® did =ot believe in
this would to the ereieat way in whioh te œen“ Mrt! „nU,rexT belong, to the Dominion tfOMad/l&î S1”**”* ,for?"d thew biU. so often-let
snuilt or crush it and rusk, the first de- d.yte rmteLwTfo,. ÏÏfiXh IksGnt while‘ffi.t -re given tb them ti.v »ere ^t,0^'^7 “ t^no. be given a tor 
relopment of the mine*. .teOBLMLeroute te tote" 5 *»*» tbT Wfr Kto iStlCÆiÏÏlSto

Fshalx StmAOR.—Mi. Drake toe in- lo,ad » «Jong Si wash oreek. It is thought a” “V of tb*‘ Pjo»*»oe. It would, there- opinion to him in the matter^^He 
trodneed a bill to extend tbe suffrage to ell * praotireble trail can be mode and pack ”> fit manlfeatl, unfair to place new would vote with the amendment, 
females of full age; tot no female will train* enabled to reach the mine» in a day ' 811 “®b an ap- Mr. Motoree would support the bill,
be eligible to. sit aa a juror or aa à member and a.half. Neil Black, the government î’,ln|t,1O^Vl\î,U0i!-ili "ï0? t'm®.“ they It waa unfair that aneh a lengthy neriod 
of the assembly. ’ - road superintendent, stated to a gentle- ws7- ^ a'“ *;h,clLth« hun- *«“ I «hould be placed between ttoVrivJTof a
o^v^^tiyTd “ho^te ”^r^Yi^5^Ædinr.hdih; ^s^gid.SFSs'Hz'S?1*

d^Mi otoz^^inS SrS E 5?rg: 2 ^ “*® tsbeen a slave in the atate of Kentnoky. the sailors incarcerated in the ohygaol hill • kitînf “tended te support the therefore vote for the amendment (Load 
H.-re .□ honret old Mkw, «ri Wre and expressed themselvas re highly pleased tte/ « ^tZ?Jl Uughter] He meant thTZtomitote

erearere.' ^ -//.w-or, „ ^ „

•A’àL-æSÜ’ttJÏÏSLZ ret, 'a, ™ ’“se—VA... [uaL,

ment.- ^ p^iotirt.T-tc BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
indifferent to lawyers in large praot.oe ^72^2^2^:---------- ^
how many of the same profession there OJLDJLlG JNJEiWo.
were, in feet the more there were end the 
worse their qualification so proportionate
ly would increase the work, for those of 
ability to reform the blunders of the in
compétent. Consequently from a selfish 
point of view the legal element in the 
nouee should support the amendment.
There would be always plenty of room at 
the top. But there were other consider
ations which in the public interest pointed 
to the necessity of narrowly aerntinizing 
the qualifications of those who sought to 
embark in the profession. The senior 
member for Nanaimo had very prop- 
erly said that idle hands must 
find work to do, and if the country 
were overrun with briefless law
yers the unscrupulous among them would unem 
be entering speculative suite, encouraging tire o 
groundless actions, and blackmailing the attempt 
>ublio generally. If a proper standard 
>e adopted this danger will be avoided.

Young men of liberal education were be
ing sow trained in the province, and would 
sooo become worthy members of the pro
fession. It was but just that those who 
would compete with them should be upon 
an even footing.

Mr. Raybould would support the read
ing of the bill; there was sufficient pro
tection now existing for the lawyers, and 
he did not see why they should be afford
ed more. He certainly would oppose the 
amendment.

Mr. Beaven. thought the interest» of 
the people would be protected by the 
passage of the bill instead of aa stated by 
the chief commissioner He would sup
port the. passage of the bill, and also one 
that would expung all probation from 
the act.

Mr. Semlin said the contentions that 
it wu necessary that protection should 
be given to the legal profession and the 
young men here studying for it were 
rather peculiar. He knew that the young 
men of the province were made of aterndr 
stuff than to be unable to withstand com
petition with foreign blood. There was 
no more reason that lawyers should be 
protected than any other class.

_ The amendment was then put and car
ried on the following division: —

Ayes— McTavish, T. Davie, Smithe,
Robaon, A. B. B. Davie, Martin, Duns- 
muir, Dingwall, Wilson, Drake, Cunning
ham, Pooley, John—13.

Noes—Beaven, Allen, Galbraith, Orr,
McLeese, Cowan, Helgesen, Grant, Sem
lin, Raybould, Dock—11.

freight for New York at $8 per ton. ÜV 
redurtlon made by tbe railways on eastern' 
bound freight ranges abeet 30 to 40 per 
rent. The latest passenger rates to New 
York on unlimited tickets are, first-daw, 
837*60 Beco,ld‘<,^a88’ *66.60, third-class

ENGLAND. Two men were instantly killed and three
London, Feb. 21 —To-day the socialists wounded on board the Mariposa, which 

marched from all parts of London and arrived here from Honolulu, which port she * 
massed ten thousand strong in Hyde left ®n Sunday the 14th in«tr Joat after 
Park. T|ie leaders arrived at 3 p.m. the pilot was discharged at Honolulu two of 
Mounted police patrolled the entrances to . 6 tabes in the boiler room became die-
the park, and strong reserves were held in ^0Î!lted and flve men standing near the
readiness for any emergency. During the t?be® were struck by scalding water and 
meeting 2000 roughs, of threatening an- John Whitemarsh and Richard
pearance, gathered on Great Stanhope 2“r°u were killed outright. Thomas Han- 
•treet, but they were vigorously charged to hJI®* sodded and is not expectedby the polic and dia^rsed. Speech» The “June. o< the other two
were made from three platforms. Résolu- 8

COWICHAM NUKDBK
mending public works ter the relief of the NYkTERT,

ployed. Burns delivered an effec- ____
"“".ï-i^o/ri^nrHe^ A 8m..,e ..ff Kl^u-*.

tributed the previous rioting to the mock- Prowling in ibe
eries of club men. He appealed to the Woods
vest audience hot to take their ransom
prematurely, nor to give the police spies a ‘
chance to traduce them. Hyudman, Wil- ?8ped»i to The Colonut.)
Ifluns end Champion spoke in their usual . Cowichan. Feb. 23.—Considerable ex- 
•train.but wifhout using violent language, Clt®naenk was caused to-day by a report that 
although earnestly demanding a social re- a 8fcran*e Bjdian and klootchman have been 
volution in the positions of capital and’ 22?” ProwllnR m the woods beck of here, 
labor. When the meeting wre ended the tb®“ “ «hat they
crowd moved in an orderly manner to the ***1“ b®®”, «pproaehed by aereral parties 
.ret of Hyde Park corner /toîSwiüionî °»8® ““«I "treated end IT one

:œsa&;rsart3ïM^îw 9u!2lJ °f th® “I®" ;a8f°n®ttes. I scribed asah^e man with ab^STand^s 
y exchanged and the j carrying an old musket. The si weak whopolice booted. The temper of the crowd I saw them says he is sure they don’t belong 

wm rising, but in response-to the appeals I to this tribe and that they are thé murder- 
of the notera they benavfed admirably. A I ersof Dring and Miller. CoMtidjlc Kfsr 
large section of the cfowd escorted the I has been looking for the strang«$» all day; 
leaders to Victoria street. The police still I but up to the present time he ha» tidied to 
eontinoing their efforts to disperse the I find them. This evening Mr. Kfer received 
erewd, by the time Westminster was res- I ® verbal message from Mr. Drummond, of 
ched they had been, scattered and quiet ®*y» *° °°me to hie house, that he
prevailed in the streets. There was no at- important discovery in regard
tempt at rioting. to tbe murder. It is hoped they have found

Capt O’Shea, recently elected member | 8°methin8 that wiU give some clue, 
of parliament for Galway, although 
sledged to sit and vote with the Parnefi- 
tea, was not admitted to a recent private
nZtl%alth® *e stated I Re-Opening Hirer Mavlga-
Oapt O Shea was chosen by Mr. Parnell * -*—
to represent Galway in fulfillment of a 
>romise given to Mr. Chamberlain, and 
because of hie utility as » go-between in
negotiations with the government.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1886.

TO mSCBIOERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

rn •..jeaiao TH* WEEKLY col omet,

LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION HAS BCCM FIRST 
PME, AMO NO MOTIM It TAKEN OF ANY 
t»SB THAT It eer aooohpanieo bytme

BIRTH8, MARRIAGES AMI DEATHK
PmoRN reeidln* at a dlrt»e«* f*om Vlctoris, who

,1LPr£„8tMf’

MAINLAND NEWS.

lion.

Wang Foong Attempts Suicide.
t (Special to the Colonist)

GREECE I N*w Wmtmin8tib, Feb. 23.—A fire
London, Feb. 21—The powers have °®?ar^d l"t ni8ht «* Sapperton by whichssîaMi—■-""1—I SwiSS&as

. — , points at 7 this morning but was obliged
„ _ t “*• _ to return owing to some defect in her

. Hom*, Feb. 21.—Count Robilant, min- machinery. She is expected to go ap to- 
ieter of foreign alhirs, in hia speech yee- I morrow.

:tb®., chamber of deputies, in On Sunday night a penitentiary eonviot 
whioh he retd if peaoeeble means failed named Wang Foong attempted «lucide by 
hie government won have reoourw to trotting hia throat with a knife. He, how- 
forcible measure», order to protoot I ever, only incoeeded in cutting open fata 
_ J™ f1*:160*; .«” ,«o°n “ Amerire an- wind-pipe and wiU probably recover, 
nooneed that Italy had accepted the me- The Dominion sawmill company resume 
d“‘!°P ®f Spam with the United States operations to morrow after nearly a year’s
of Colombia in tine matter, on condition stoppage. -
that the necessary negotiations be con- -----------»______
th^droi.tentM^'tthln^^ntto | D,ED °F A —ART.

■«•«* —
useless and that Italy will certainly make I Xluffuiifiil Sub • Ortef. -
reprisals. I ------- V, rS

London, Feb. 19.—Professor John 8prrOWttat €a"B<* lee Latt“*A 
Nichol, LL.D., in the chair of English I WarBlBg lu Bad Buy». 
Literature in the University of Glasgow.
has been arrested in Naples, carrying a I (New York World.)
•Word stock without license. The penslty I Mrs. Kate Parker, aged forty-two 
Dre-u®® imprisonment. Lord I years, of No. 40^ St MarkVplace, en-

üaïïï—- - - ïSîîs.ÿïinr.'S:
and stood for «ome momenta before'the 
desk panting for breath. Then she be- 

Dublin, Feb. 21.—The Express states [ g*° to weep piteously and informed the 
that Mr. Bigger will re. igo hi» seat in the sergeant that her son Paul, exlwn 
Îv2ie o', commons on account of the I years old, wai very wicked. She said 
^eirio^torro^N.1 °AdeC!^f,Atb^ ‘bathedid not work, but associated * 

*re d,*“t,,6ed “d I With corner ruffian, and went home
4“‘l® I viand polios have joat made the <h7”k n,8bt 

capture of nineteen armeiTand disguised 1 woold rather be dead,” said she 
men. They aft " supposed to be members I “than, endure again what I hare passed, 
of * POU/ »' mdonlighten. through these last six months My

_ Farnelll ha. prepared a scheme to apply I heart is nearly broken. I bare done
toe.^htohrë7ievi^rP to’ dlstiYn kr jh“. **' V”
Ireland. It i, staMltot 30,0(Z^«mî th“,“ "7 L
have applied te the Mansion hoVre for ‘ 7?° IP1?'1 tb* rod*ed »Poiled tb® 
relief. I child, said Detective Biaaert.

“That’s my case exactly,” replied the 
SPAIN. I woman, wringing her hands “I •

Madrid, Feb. 21.—It is reported that s xsvix lifted a riXGKR TO BUS. 
p oJ *I“5* to onite Spain and Portugal I always allowed him to have his way.
etÜw th^"^t regency#’in’8pain! ^ *7? 1
Tto Duke of Montpenvier it «id to hei toU to “*0C“*U •»!« «““•
the intrigue. | panions he turns on me lik* a savage.

He thinks I am hia enemy, and hia evil 
Associates be believes are hia firm 
friends I’am afraid to sleep with Mm 

„ „ in the houae. Please let a policeman
Montréal, Feb. 22.—Supt. Stephen- come with me to arrest him,” she con- 
"of «h® Grand Trunk railway recently eluded

^,ttn^t‘ohehlr5,7 £%L\ hTbe feelings of Detectivn Bi-ert, 
regulation which apply to paasengera and who ha*,ft faœüy of were touch- 
baggage now in force in New England, ”• “® volunteered to aooompany
extended to the middle and south «H I her home. The broken-hearted mother 
southwestern etates Tbe epplicetion has I thanked him and followed Bisssrt out 
just been granted on and after first March I of the station honas She couldn’t walk
r»J‘D”tedr,n„^“7(Cd “ 8hei*dt ,workf? æ dY
Trank reilw., can tore their baggreeTx ^b“ *î w“»bottt to«° »>«®P> “• 
«mined by the United Statee watom I ““*• ber drunken eon entered tbe honse 
office located at Montreal, Preaooit, Tor- tod disturbed her. She told the detoc- 
ooto, London and Stratford, after whioh I live as they walked along that with a 
baggage will go through without farther I view to hie reformation she had sent

£im ^“d “ efforttor.pt
^m»a"toyW M^onrortto lifs

contractor» of Ireetlework north of Lake When the woman and the detective 
Superior and claims by hie contract that had reached Seventh etreet, two blocks 
he was entitled to be paid not only for I from the station honee, Mrs. Parker 
permanent trestle but also for all wood- stopped, placed her hand 
work upon which these treaties were snd crying,
built, and which baa been rince removed. “my GOD my heart u broken ”
A number of prominent engineers from t u Y °0®» »Y HEART is broken;, y - 
the United States and Canada will be ex- feU’ ftod wheD ^^ctive Bissait ethflp- 
amined. Upwards of 2.0Û0 witneaaea 10 ***** her b® found die was dead, 
have been summoned. If McRae «anno- He summoned asdetanee and the body 
oessful in hie suit, three other contractors was placed on a stretcher and it As 
^*5**«~ “t*011» Wegating over taken back to the station-hooaé, where 

* ' the police surgeon pronounced her

RETURN.
Hon. Mr. Robaon handed in returns in 

reference to lands sold at'English Bay, 
with correspondence, etc , on the matter.

House adjourned nntil Wednesday at 2 
o’clock.

motion.
Mr. Cunningham—Chat an order be 

granted for a return showing all corres
pondence and public transaction* between 
the government of the province and the 
members of this house since they were 
elected, with a list of good* supplied by 
them, work done, prices paid or to be 
paid, contract* made, either written or 
verbal, with a statement of any contract* 
with the government to which any of the 
•aid members became bondsmen.

. QUESTION.
Mr. Orr—To ask tbe chief commission- 

er—“Have the portions of the Granville 
townsite which were provincial property 
on the 1st of January, 1886, been trans
ferred to any person or persona since that 
date; if ao, on what date and to whom ?

on

Football.

On Saturday Afternoon a match was 
placed on Beacon Hill between the Vic
toria F. 0. and representatives of H.M 8. 
Triumph, which resulted in a win for 
Vietoria~6y two goals and two tries to nil. 
The game was well contested throughout, 
hot the Victorians proved tb be the 
fleeter of the two. For Victoria, Mârtifc 
sod Ward, of the backs, were in capital 
form, while forward Alf. Brealey and the 
Harveys worked well. Drake distin 
guiahed himself, by his excellent goal 

JgUWjfo*, Fisher, Grafton, 
Fatah and Totinie played best. The fol
lowing composed the team :

ViOTORia^Ar. Brealey, W. Ward, H. 
L. Gulline, ’Bsedemnn, Martin, H. Play
fair, Al. Brea1ÿ,N B. Drake, E. Harvey,R 

J- tollmen. Mack ay, William., 
•t 0. Hayward, F. O’Reilly.

Gallery, Bath,
Fiabar, Patch, Tawney, Scriven, Storey, 
bsiTwh^r* f Jeffreys, Golding, Lam-

DmmsfBT Bell.—An act to regulate the 
JwaotioBTJf dôûfiBtry, shflrtly to come up in 
tha legislature, has for its principal object 

r‘ *• oompulaory obtainment of a diploma 
from some reputable dental college, school, 
or university department authorized by the 
laws of. Canada or some foreign government 
previoas to the practice in British Columbia 

•* Of tbfc profession of dentistry, but includes 
ths stipulation that this requirement shall 
»ot Apply to peopons who have been iM actu
al practice in tiie province for three moaths 
previous to the passing of the act. Nothing 

rj ia the act is to be so construed as to pre
vent physicians, surgeons and others from 
extracting teeth.

Marine.

The tug Tacoma waa libelled for towing 
the„Roaenfeld ashore, libellante alleging 
that the tug waa at fault; and claiming 
damages to the amount of $160,000. 
Appraisers will be appointed and a value 
set upon her, when bonds will probably 
be given for her release. It is reported 
that the mate of the tag was on watch at 
the time of the accident. He states that 
owing to the American ride of the gulf 
being clear and the British ride hazy 1m 
judged that they were nearer the Ameri
can shore* and entirely clear of the reef 
on which-the Abip struck. It ia said that 
Capt. Cameron, of the Tacoma, haa asked 
her owners to relieve him and place 
another in command.

Bark Alden Beese returns to Victoria 
from Hongkong.

Two men were instantly hilled and 
three wounded on board the Mariposa, 
which arrived at San Fraucisco from 
Honolulu, which port she left on Sunday, 
tes 14th. Just sifter the pilot waa dis
charged at Honolulu two of the tubes in 
tbe boiler room became disjointed and the 
men standing near the tubes were struck 
Jg the acalding water and steam* John 
Whitmarsh and Richard Carroll were 
killed outright. Thomas Hanson waa 
Jadljf rçridea and is not expected to live. 
The injuries of the other two men are 
■light.

IRELAND.

*gel.

CANADIAN NEWS.

•on
Insane Asylum.—The annual report of 

the asylum for the-insane at New West
minster, just laid before the houae yester
day, shows the number of patienta 
admitted to tfral institution during the 
pest year to have been twenty-one, the 
number discharged six, and the number 
of deaths five. There are at present 
sixty-one patients in the establishment, 
ten of whom are females, 
men are divided^ into* three hatches—the 
quiet onee, the troublesome ones, and the 
Chinee». The total coat of maintenance 
for the past year haa been $16,020.89.

lalamsl Railway Lands.

For nearly a year past certificates of 
reoord, improvement and purchase re- 
ce.,Pt.a °f lands taken up by actual settlers 
within the Island railway belt hsve been 
on file in the lands and works department 
pending the issue of crown grant» from 
the Dominion government for which the 
provincial government duly made aopliea- 
tion. In October last the minister "of the 
interior, through the Hon. Mr. Trntch, 
the Dominion government agent, pre
ferred the request that the application» 
for petente.be a&ompanied by a fuller 
description of the land applied for. The 
Hon. W. Smithe accordingly replied that 
similar descriptions had always been 
found sufficient on whioh to issue provin
cial crown grants since the department 
had been established, and expressed the 
hope that the Dominion would not check 
the efforts of the province to carry out the 
spirit of that portion of the settlement 
aot whioh provided for the colonization of 
these lands. On tbe 12th December last 
the minister of the interior notified the 
chief commissioner that if the province 
would by order in council assume the full 
responsibUity of the issue of ,the patents 
t®CPv,toinion would at once make out 
iWiorward them. Accordingly on the 
30th December such an order in council 
waa approved by hie honor tiie lieutenant- 
governor and a copy of same forwarded by 
the 0 0. of L <6 W. on the 18th January 
lakt; with complets data of lands 
for, the patents for which will 
*frhr< .

At meala1 the

Tki Spboulb Cass—Argument 
priaonor’e counsel, heard in tto supreme 
oonrt before a fell bench, for a re.eraaCof 
judgment in the case of R B. Sproule, 
now lying under sentence of death, olosed 
yesterday, and will be replied to toriay 
by the attorney-general. Justice Grey 
Boooonoed in eoert yesterday that tto 
eondemned ma»had been reprieved nntil 
the 6th April next.

------. i i .
Baptwc.—On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. 

Pendval, redptwl by Mr. Vroomsn, baptised 
four Chinese sad admitted them to foil 
membership in the Methodist church, 
^urty-nve white persons then joined the 
ehnroh. A sermon appropriate to the ooca- 
non was preached by Bev. Mr. Percivaland 
to «e evening the last of a senes of lectures 
to young men was delivered before a full
congregation.

nof

on her heart

AMERICAN NEWS* 1 Some one suggested to the detect}**

that k would be of nouee to afreet the 
ÈASTERN STATE.S. I disobedient eon, in view of thectrcum-

Mount Pleasant, Feb. 22.—Work was tances, but the detective thought pther- 
resumed in the coke regions to-day. Many | wise, and went to the house in 8t onto Hungenans. however, have been re- MarkVplace, where he arrretod P»t

New loan, Feb. 22.—Capt. Robert Clark. who »** asleep. When Biaaert inlor- 
hie wife and daogHterahd fourteen seamen, m*d tb® two other non» nod twodangh- 
•nrvfvore of the' ship Frank N. Thayer, tore of their mother’s death there fas 
rêreî 0,1 Jtouary 4th, a heartrending scene The daughter.zzss&s, e:„SS^ I-f&s

SOUTHERN STATES. ^ n0 need of that, however, for is
Lexington, Feb. 22.—A special from now realized that hie conduct bad been 

Winchester, Ky., says: At noon to-day a t^e cause of his mother’s death. The 
wm. °î°®lrr^ in a Rta°«7 stout detective had to run to keep up 

of weighing .Ota. piwdm to^“^,ïton.‘ *itb 00 tbe WM jo the atatlcpt- 
men atenffing near the oounter stroek a house. The sons and daughter, were 
match te Bght a cigar. This ignited the following them. 
p“*d®r’J!bi<dl «xptodedwith terrible vio- In the station house Paul threw him. 
,^'p.%Lh0r^“ «» •— "» mofber’s bod, and
them are in a dying condition, réd revera I pit*°D8LY plaaded for roROIVEHeas. 
otters will probably net recover. The man “Mother, wake up and apeak to mel" 

™™®k the match escaped unhurt. I be moaned. “I want to confère how 
M»ry Win. and two otters were unhurt. I wicked I’ve been, and what a good boy

COLORADO. II1! *” b®f®*fter, 1 will never cause you
Dnrvna, Feb. 22.—Col. John Richards, P*ln ***)“• tou wont hare te cry and 

senior member ef the old dry goods hones 811 UP nights for me any mere. Oh, 
of Richards, Wiaalow * Shaw, Chicago, mother, look up and apeak I" 
which at one time transected a business of I Then the other eons end daughters

applied
shortly

The Nwrtherss Pacific.

The present length of this company’s 
roed is 2691 mil», an increase of 238 
miles ein» the beginning of last year I ta 
gross income in 1883 wu *11,399,699"; in 
1884, *12,613 306—v decrease of *l,2li3,- 
606. Its earning» per mile were *6167 in 
1886, against *4421 in 1884, a decrease of 
14 per cent. Smell re were th> receipts 
of the company in 1885, there is mien to 
believe they will be smaller in 1886 Thia 
ia indicated by the retnrna for tto firet 
months of tto carrent and each of the 
r*tWO SSFt ffbe grore receipts f r 
January. 1884, were *614,103 ; January.qS?6#*l^5^i.J,,’a"7’ 18»6. B480,t3. who 
The funded debt outstanding Januarv 1.

** '°1*0,«' GenanJ 6 rata, *44,- 
W8.000 ; general seconda. *18,867,000;

d’Oreill« Division fireta,
*6,423,600; dividend certificat», *4,640,- 
821 ; total, *72,949,321. From this 
amount ahonld be deducted *366,000 gen
eral fints bought for the sinking fond, 
leering » total of *72,684.321, on which 
yearly internt charge ie *4,386,069 The
umoM Lte end Wa^SooTec^d^Tto

•ion ^i?m^MPà?*6,9ltoW^îd|î 2571 CALIFORNIA.

'iysr.•ell all its eastern lands, offorine the* en- W*M> fitabeen in Honolulu since January 4, disease.

ssœsssr—■ - SSïSgfwHs

NS
By Faluno from a Trun,

toy night sjnen named Rede .__ _____
«Itorof Bell, torkin A P.tere^ of 
UieJIaMiiiio aeetion of the IeUnd reil- 
»>J, feU from a 
etantiy killad.

the

jjfSVAl train and was in- 
Ha waa subject to fits.

_FDxmaAL.—The fanerai of the lata 
Thomaa Cameron will, take place this 
morning at 8:30 O'clock from the family 
residence, Pandora street, and from the 

^ pro-Cathedral at 9 o’eloafi.

Wang Fong, who out hia throat in the 
penitentiary ywterday, waa a well-to-do 
Victoria merchant. He was sentenced 
three or four yean age to
•laugh tm'toe.rerog ttodeîffhrf a dgi». 
maa in this 5tr

Row Away-A tremattechea to aback 
where dnrnr tod left it untied, ran away 
from Government street, down Fort^dong
—,^iap- - br<ing ,p wi,b *

''°~by damaged carnage «garnit a 
post. Ths hors* were elmret unhurt and 
H» 'urttor accident malted. |

«ï.C^5îu0n*.bœe tr“?*?ted «burine» of | ____ __ „„„ oaugutera
by the Chicago’ I™ died aûddeti/te’ïte? «nker®d“d tbere WM toother affectyig 
moss, Colorado, this morning. At the time acene* “sill waen t looked op, aa it 
of his death he was traveling for a Kansas I thought he bad been punished 
City dry goods house. r* —

mt
ought he bad been punished enough. 
Coroner Ed man granted à permit for 

the removal of the womaafc body to 
ber lata borne. An examination diaoloe-

■
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A NEW ENTERP818E.
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■» Tmmmxa.H. B. NAVIGATION* ; ,‘board of trade meeting here which wae toPilou aid Pllotege.Information Wanted.trate Mayor Fell is a eery different

««uowiMn
a* hr» to .pherge the members of the "HHfairat internet in the welfare end do- 
legieUtnre firith wholaaela .earteption. vetopmeet of the Tale dietnot at a pro-

g.rr Xht02°S rs--
noaitiooto British polities to which its one of the number whom we have reason however, which for its success relies more 
îital importance justly entitles it as one to believeis open to oorrnpt influences, on future contingencies than present

iSS&K&a Sjlïîsas1the diplomatic !Unease reqnired to be ever- tothe world for repeatability, integrity by a too exuberant .nugmetion In h« 
oieed inthe effort to avert, conaiitently and morality, and we hope the mayor will way project» may be launched which,

rTUE USTSBNSITUATIOK.

G^t Britain and he, oolomee. Thequee- StfakfaHn'îÊS^iuSSi^. of

su^h&sS£Sr^£;r Eïs&S&sm:on. of tne lading nation, of the earth 1 3£t of Srd BafaLy’. action.atAth.n. «9”% “ T?Æht nrou à «teh 
Her inaalar position would not permit of will in any case be considerably weakened, own, festtna Imti might p 
the extension of her possessions to oontig- if not altogether nullified, by the ministerial word not unworthy ?*. “?P‘. _ , th 

territory, and it wae foreseen by die* ohange ln enyhase, ith Mieredfast the Jo^  ̂ago af^nd.hewed me tte 
passionate minds that extreme diatanoe event wiU have very eeriooe consequence. «d PfiŒ^ch^n m
alone, anart from any oomideratioh of di- in one way or other in the eouree of evente Ohanagon and, Smllnmoheen to conneot 
vemky o'Hnt^t. would tend to.token in the Befkro P—..«Hi *Wertin. ^ the." n

the iwnda which held the colonie, to the and OonmanOo^ «heme, a.
mother country. The strength of unity is gfejy f outlined brtiie prospectus, seemed plausi-
aaSlf-evidentfact that hroloog bee, recog- ^^3iof m v^hil M “S^r, aSTr. qiite possible that
nixed by foreign repreeentaUve govern- pESLuêniam^tiST*£tm wiU hardly new such alinV properly handled might, in He 
monts as providing the best guarantee of , , . . —tien of amr kind ntility and prodnetireneas, largely exceed
• continuation of prosperous mdepend- .-ynat Greece: and this may help fa throw even the sanguine expectations of lie pro
em»; and that unity has taken the form Turkey into the arme ol Bnseia/and even mpters. From numerous oonvereationa 
of federalism. The Cantons Of Switser- cause Austria to seek a closer connexion with residenU of the district, I feel aatie- 
lsnd furnish’the first illustration of federal with th#cabinet ol St. Petersburg. Bnsaia fled that, for the toll and intelligent appre- 
govemment and were, a hundred years oould not desire anything better, tord dation of the vaine and poeaibihties of such 
ago, conducted on aeimilar basis to thegov- Salisbory's determined step against Greece a road, it is essential the public should have 

, ernment of the Dominion of Canada. The gave Russia a moment's genuine eatietac- more light thrown upon certain pointa that,

, d iomJh lu‘^'So" ctr:of local parliament and retained —in spite of suspiSdns to the contrary Wri^^lt^w^ïd

- ^ 7 xlHlve Central American states, who threw tion in tin eest, in which âhe is not af pees- numerous mainland readers if the
Spanish in the mrlydsya ôf foe ent ready to take the part thatahe wishes to genüeman or wAmI

Present century, nine are > still federally play. But this satisfaction was somewhat engaged m ^floating the project would 
united in Colombia since 1861. Again, marrô^ by the fear that the energetic assist- furnish full raphes to the annexed qnes-
fourteen provinces are combined in the ance given to Turkey by the Bm^ah cabinet taons. These queries must not, by any
Argentine'confederation. Not alone to against Greece would too much improve the means, be taken m covering the whole 
America, either, is this illustration confined, relations between London and Constant!- ground, but simply as presenting a few 
Look at the federal constitution of Imperial nople. The Nevosti maintains that, while interesting features worthy of coneidera- 
Germany with her four kingdoms, six grind at llfst sight satisfactory, the action of Lord tion and explanation, 
duchies, seven principalities and three free Salisbury at Athens only proves onçe, more j, Did not the heavy yields of wheat 
towns. Bach of these kingdoms and dtwhiee that the powers, while pretending to act in 0it«d in the prospectus occur in an extra- 
has its own local parliament, while at Berlin oonoert, are each acting a part for their own ordinarily successful season rather than an 
is oondneted the imperial portion-of the respective interests, or else England Would. BVerage 0ne?
legislation. Since 1867 the seventeen prov- hare helped Turkey andBusma to patjdown 2 it not matter of historic fact that 
inces of Auatroi have had their looal parlia- the revolution at Phlhppoprfia, a. ah, now ,he Sp,Uumehee„ farmer, have, during 
moot ol one chamber, with, central parim, amiate them m the ease qf Greece. , ^ ^hw > hld their orop, wholly

wSHHTsrp: » tbb ™%$!oppoai*]ioir
states of the Balkan peninsula. Other rHIATT efcoesstve rains in ftervest f
instances of federation might be named, >-: .—~ ®* î«ths wheat produced of such aqua i-
euoh to the Leeward Island», the Windward The Industriel Newt denies that it U “ ,to

. ,, Islands, and the last instance of the Aus- engaged in e conspiracy to convert! the VI?.1” competition with the harder gram 
traltoian colonies—three ol which, howeyer, Ulwrorgsnixatiousrf^o provinoe iiito a »I Thompson river, Cache oreek, LiUooot 
positively declined to combine. These poiitioaWnaohme for the Stotruotii Volj “d* ,m0*t fo™id.ble of all, the north- 

, three—New South Wales, New Zealand and the existing local irevernmenL The News WeeK^ . ,
South Australia—refused not because op- _»* ^ t aav man who may endea- *- htsnimng that the area of available
pota to Imperial federation bat kedsuw, 4a*d is oorrectiy eatimatea, how much of
they thought colonial federalism would ^. . .. _ j.r WpU ■« ahaiL in the Okanagon land is it,necessary to irri-
tend to retard that result. Wherever **'S£±* gate, and-bat are the facUitie, for sop 
broached the proposition for the imperial our contemporary . opinion. The Work- j . w ter y

. federation of ClTada mid ÿo colonioe 6 If no mean, of irrigating these tract.

. Too ibbemb iTm? of nJ^de deroagogiam-wiU not prevent men tming <e*eew^ of

mssasmmam ®e.$a$8SsaM|.« s.j&aa
emmjsaaa»

if aitting at We«min*er u a central harebly-jumped to a ovnclueon raihly *°* 
legislative authority. At preaent each and mUundentood iu intention.. Bat we bevond^t. nre-
memberef the BngU.h oommon. «pro- thought and .till think that wo found ïn te“? ,wh“t ”•?*• beyond ,ta prfr 
Wta, «aw.60,000 people, whiohia about the W that the Nowa aaemedto djtoot 'w0dd not canal communication, a.

Ssasttbssfesiss MKar«rt?s,as5 Siasrxtrcfe
many. Under this aflowanoo Canada not have meant to bend tie article, in Ithe BW . . nrn.n„t,„ towonM return to the impérinl hodàe ebiotit direction they took; but thet they have **T|W bggr • P P
thirty-three memberaf-ebont en equal beeoopen to theoon.trnotion that wa. ,"*»*» »AgffigjglSSi ^ ^ 
number toFthst of Irelsnd. The ones- placed on them in , these columns i we llon ma7 “a^e Dee°. »» * .
tiona dealt with would be strictly tin- must be pardoned for still believing, We beVn’ihe’more1 readily given*
■pertid," comprising all matters which be- the more regret the impression which bee Bokoh Grass
tong to the ministry of foreign effairi, the gone forth bacan» the Newt, although 
admiralty, the wmr office, the poatofioe, apparently differing with ua on many of 
the cifil tilt, India, the1 cfowti colonie», the important que»tiona of the day, hal
ted such other* as have Hot local repre- been uniformly courteous and fair, in the 
eentative governments of their ewb, while oontroveray. In this reepeet tie example

might be profitably Copied by other».

jjHceklg ColDittBt.
«feè*

ment of an indigo ooqinaffif. A cablegram 
(1 says the geetlimab -dud Of briin fever 
t+ffi» family re»M«herd.« .tta «.borne is 
A a aieter of the Folger Broev

■at board the-Alert daritiaiite expedition Wura»», (Men.,) Fob. U.-i-to Sd- 
iaet summer, returned to Winnin^ Iaetr toonaen iMietebpeya Ü» meobo

snotts?—* *• WK fflUSl“Of comme," nid Mr. Bnton, . TfBÀrooaD, H-^Msrtim O. Vsn-
countered considerable ice from théÜmé 6wfc» iimesu*^ 
üe left Halifax till fre. returned.; We met
aasvr«fcir“*
Belle Isle and along the Lebrmd 
Tkih V» lonnd the month’.pf,, ... .....

.^LaWMPl

width from # to 80 miles, tbt'widaati of aioaaa of soieide at E

UBobartstrait vary in sire from h^ayardjsqnaM' (kww>, ig^ffa*w »ld,»who, nj»tiljifcywar 
«equarter of saner*, boithere mveqr, iw, wane,fSnaeeinthe-towasbf, :ofj Kl- 

of the letter .ire of blocks The Alartti tiamy Ha- add- hto farm and purchared
aJssessbSs

is a sailing vwaaali and her ataau power farm be had ettil money left hrjh* bank, 
Ja an auxiliary. Her engine ie but sixty- he hM.apB**red ^ Jar* . helm greatly 
home power,.and heraorew la^mndl., •nAffirgg’^'S^SCSo 
_ -ÆÎU.. new farm,

■a^nth .h°,f ,th

But 3*0 ton! of coat wore Uk« and five children
along, end ae it wit rfo tbe entire tnp,the farm it Maont. Fpreetl He never
oeptain deUrmined to eoonomim, and to Acted in any way to excite the fear» of tifrrttait -a. fall of iee, and it irenld bn Ew*ndf e?"nlSi^ 
tteeeaaaryto born a lot Ofooel in orderto he w#ot ont to the aWMe'dlowt » o’doak

Sût £XSS*A Sgtfi EiffifSBSSta;
i find him hanging quite dead

-^rsasuf
rallem

pi,ot,ge ÆsSsarrÆ'SlaE
I have pointed out in preyioB* comma, togbnsinea.. Your, reaportfully, 

nications the anomalous stste of affairs at -1 i '- -- "*• < ; t MAPLE LIAI,
present existing, with particular reference 
to pilots holding licenses (and oensequent- 
ly subject to the rules and regulations) of 
more than one pilotage authority, and I 
am confident the pilote themselves mast 
realize that the system in vogue is really 
opposed to their interests, as it moat cer
tainly is to those of ship-owners and ma
rine underwriters. 1 :1‘*

To provide a thorough pilotage system
for this province the Dominion government Baker, of the ship, immediately prodeed- 
should establish a central board at Victo- ed to strip her of the rigging, furniture, 
ria, with power to examine apprentices fo# etc. which were loaded into, the Taebma 
the service; to examine and appoint suit- and taken to Port TownaedcL Ttié Aip 
able pilota; to^dopt rules aod regulation» was valued at $160,000, only a one-eightn 
for their duties; to have power to p<inish interest of which, held by Joho B^eenfeld 
by fines, suspension or dismissal, far neg- pt San FraociscoV ,was insured; ! bdt. W 
ligence or incompetency. Capt. Baker declined the services of a pilot

The establishments of separate pilotage before leaving Nanaimo, it is. pUbablé 
authorities at Bnrrard Inlet god Nanaimo that the underwriters will “kick*' against 
should be abolished, as-it must be ob- paying the ineuranoe. The cargo, raided 
vious, even to those appointed toed- at $15,000. was the property of t)i* V. W 
ministqjr them, that the cutting up of Oôal company, ana was insured.; The 
pilotage into three different district», has John Rosenfeld is pronounced by ill -who 
long since proved a complete failure; and 8aw her when at Nanaimo the finest 
is in fact a great disadvantage to shipping specimen of marine architecture ever at- 
interests, which should, as far as prsoti- tnst port. She was launched twelve ^souths 
cable, be encouraged. In these days of ago and came round the Horn to Sai Frnn- 
depression in shipping, owners can ill* oiaoo. The voyage on; which she waa lost 
afford to pay two or three pilotages ■ within was only her second. Sewell A 0o., of 
a radius of 80 to 100.- miles, Jt might be Maine, are the owners. They -, were also 
argued that Nanaimo and Burratd Inlet owners of the ship 1 brasher, lost aik years 
are entitled to have a voice in. this mat- ag0 on Gabriola reef.. After that disaster 
ter,—indeed, they are; pn& ip. the estab- the firm gate instructions that British tugs 
lishment of a. new system wbichfil 10 should not be allowed to tow^thew 
urgently, required, saçh^port should be The Tacoma was two miles but of
represented at the central board, add it la her course when the ship struck- Three 
to be sincerely hoped that thodfcttention of ôr four miles from where tbfe Johq Rosen* 
the Dominion Government will be directed feld will lay her bones, the ship Oowper 
tb an early reform of a matter which ay went to pieces eleven years sge. . ‘
present acts so prejudicially to the io«r- Steamship Mexico sailed from San Fritn- 
ests of the province. “Mkbchaîïx. oisep for Victoria yesterday.

Wharf street, Feb. 80,1886* . r" | Steamship Queen of the Pacific will-sail
at Boon to day for San Francisco.
\‘ , / V j .. - W-----:--- I V.: ...
WORK OF TUB GUILLOTINE.

IHirderer of a Tax Collector 
Loses bis Bead.

And ever-preeenttoUBDUes Wavl-
Ue

io! ‘if WVluafcMP.1 j nxxoiA

»* aid

FRIDAY, reBaüABŸ #. im
6th FRIDAY, FEBSUl

Did this pocnliitr creature 
it-- Of goesIp^addfBff&me.

Her eellar It was laden 
With pickled things In Jars ;

She constant was creating 
Among the neighbor» ware.

Her attic it waa crowded 
With simples hung to dry:

She said they would be useful—
Who knbwe? in by and by.

The plague it came and emote them— 
The people of the town ;

The spinster was an angel.
For all her past renown.

The doctors fled in terror, 
Fear-stricken from the p 

Gqd bless the ugly splnste 
Of vinegartsh face!

Her simples from theeWe 
Kept down the firebrand-: W

And templos that werw-fnAstlng 
Cooled underneath her hand.

God bless the dear old creature ! 1
Although her tongue was keen, ml

fa nimeiiem%.Aet£'rlf; __
SU(MsHltobsa.)

Mr. D. J. Beaton, who aoUd 
for the Ho&on Bfy Railway '

]
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Manne. 7
The splendid new ship John Ransrtl 

fold, previously reported ashore on Bast 
Point, Saturna island, ia a total wrack. 
The ship struck early on Saturday morning 
while being to wed s# the rate o^fiivekno tsk 
an hoar by the Amerioan tug Taeama^und 
as the tide fell her back was broken. Cap*.

BIHTHS, MARRIAl

nglôi «orne time

et one of the IloMe, i

residing fctsdli 
to Insert » no» 
; Colonut, most 

Tvs DoUaAK and Fifty Cera 
ardsv, bills or ooin, t ensun

P'* isv
« |br the

fP gÀ j.'
"oftfieHoroe county,

iilsiféteCUvea are here and
Sobfothi

with
W'frtbéâ
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*f India Babber.5 -
M. de Brazza, the French 

Interesting Interview, com 
Mr. Stanley's methods and Influence In 
clVjllzing the inhabitants ' èfj thé Congo 
region, said he admired Stanley’s great 
force of character, And^hto ability to 

: choos* men* -anti awe tbroa with *feis will. 
Ole of tha chief products of the Congo, 
he added. Is India rubber, which is obtain
able In any quantity, and meets with a 
jeady sale for telegraphic

■srs MUL M
■er, In an 
-his and

ASS Min

alth

Local and Pro'
(Prom thi Daily C

A . CLEVER A' 
BREAK

Fair PrlaoDere 8s 
lag a Hole 

the WA Meed suggests : “I hear consider
able complaint about the cost of house
keeping for young couples* 1 know of 
two Couples that have rented a. home 
jolntiy. They fitted up a kitchen jointly, 
and together hired a cook, 
housemaid. This done, they divided the 
rooms of the house, each couple.itVlng as 
distinct from the other as-If 1& separate 
houses, and at less than 4he cost of 
boarding.”—[Atlanta Constitution.,

TH- when
Between 10 and 1 

night Nightwatchmau 
police barracks heard pj 
log from the cell neaj 
street in the southwest I 
ing, immediately beneal 
rooms. On looking tj 
he saw that the four pria 
in the cell were en| 
their way

THROUGH THI 
These four consisted of I 
named M»rtin and Tl 
mitted for trial on a cl 
into Thompsoiyi gun 
stmt; W. H. Wilsod 
trial for stealing a hod 
man, and F. Holloway 
months' imprisonment 
the storeôf Chias. Mort

McCoy at once arouse 
inson, who dressed ana 
made arrangements toi a 
Opening the door the 
one by one to the carpel

HEAVY DOUBli 

placed on each, when 
locked up. While QsJ 
waa taking the irons dd 
for Bofierie, the latter 
bench on which he wJ 
of the gaoler, throw ini 
against thé bench, pai 
He, however, securod 
hair and held on to 
ironed and locked up.

An examination ehd 
about 14 inches equal 
through the inch and-i 
•hoot-iron lining of th 
Inch brick wall. This -

DONE WITH A jj

o is also
about among the iee for two or three 
weeka, during which time the ioe oijuahpd 
against the vomel'a aide a good deal. ..The, 
reçoit was that part of the atom plate was 
broken and as thé ice was likely to make 
inroade in the wood, and there waa j little 
likelihood of being able tar go éi^, the 
captain decided to put back to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, for repairs and more ooal. 
The vessel ootdd -have gone on withi com
parative safety, only the captain did not 
deem it necessary. The vessel VS m the 
dry dock for aome time, and it waa 12 
days before the second start wae made. 
They left St. John on the 27th of paly. 
The strait was. reached on the 5rd pf 

* August. With the exôeptiôu of a little 
floating ice the Strait was dear, so that no 
difficulty was experienced in proceeding. 
They rounded Cape Chud[eigh, and made 
for Port Burwell, the first observation 
station on the strait. Here 18. ton»r of 
eoiti-^the usual alio wkncp—waa left. 
From Port Burwell* the veaaal started 
across the straiu to A»W»,I^« the jonly 
station on the north aide of (ha atrait,and 
situated about midway between the opean 
arid Hudson Bay. As they qearad the 
north ihore they encountered, ice again, v 
string of two miles in width still banOTg 

; to thnyhore. The south ^nore had been- 
clear of ice for several weeks before^ Ten 
days Were spient in trying, to get info j tlje 
harbor, when it was decided to absnjdqn 
the. attempt until the return 
Churchill. The harbor is a mi»< 
little one, end liée pretty well exj 
There ia à tide current running up 
1$*. porth shorn from the eaat to the 
As the'harbor was exposed th® current 
kejit filling it up with ice all the time. 
The vessel then started for Stupfrt’s Bay; 
getting into clew , water in a few hp^rs* 
No more ioe was encountered during the; 
balance of: fon trip- . Nottingham station 
was next visited, then Digfle»’, — 
being spent, between the three sUticjnS. 
A start was then made for . /

. EOBT CSUBOHILL.

afterwards fee fi 
in the hby 

WiiroeoR,' FehV 12.—Three masked 
entered the house of James Mo- 

a retired capitslist, at Sandwich,SELe. m a
bus

ver-

«pig:
thé Arm of Fowler & Son, boots and 
shoe*; has disappeared. Everything is 
correct financially, and his absence ia
mHmmjx, ^ {i. .;,[..

Belleville, Feb. 14—During a fracas 
at Shan non ville, D. L. Brown, magistrate, 
was struck in the face with

Frail Trees.

Feb. 19,1886. 
To the . Editor :—I consider myself 

aggrieved, therefore, like Punch’s typical 
Englishman, write to the Timed.

ery day expecting from England 
of valuable fruit trees. There

Daly ware,
blit a' “ The notion, of prolonging life by In

haling the breath of young women wa**!. 
observes Dr. Wadd (Surgeon Extra©* V 
dlnary to King William iV-iin.his‘‘Mem
orandums, Maxims and Memoirs," “ aaf>> 
agreeable delusion easily credlfori, and one 
physician, who bad himself Written orf * 
health, was so lnfluendfed by it that he 7 
actually took lodgings to a,’boardlng 
school that he might never "be without 
the proper atmoephere.” * itr# - 31

«\ ra number
will neceaaarily be a great expense in 
transit, and thou to find on: landing' that 
bidonna bugbear, the custom hooae, loom
ing up with a heavy bill for' duties makes 
me a little ernaty. ‘‘You would bti crusty 
were you vono 10 much.”

There trees T had hoped would primar- 
benefit to myself

A Ghastly Execallen la Fraace 
—Bloody bul ltapld Work ol •

Ain! Sail! the Machine
......,r a.twoplnpfl.
weight aujd hti efieok tiona andjnoee 
broken. Barejyaia ret in oa that aide of 
the fid*. Fred MoAullar has been com
mitted for trial for tho offenoa.

The early hheak-np of the iee 
prohAle; the water haa <»tiea k 
Wore. it. •

Mrzieres, Ardennes, Feb. 7.—Nic
holas Gurnot, who waa sentenced to, 
death three months ago for haring laid 
in ambuati for and shot through the 
heart * tax collector hi the Ard|nnea 
forest, wae guillotined her* 4.7io’jloek 

Friday morning in the preaemceol two 
thousand spectators, a large proportion 
of whom were women and children. M. 
Deibler, the famous execütionèr, (with 
hie two liehtenanta in charge ofj the 
guillotine and the execution van, ar
rived by the Paris expreaa the previous 
evening. The guillotine was set up on 
a Jiill near the fortifications, and, *ft*r 
an hour’s brisk work with hamqiers 
and screwdrivers, everything wa* in, 

, readiness. The executioner! then 1 re- 
re ‘hie fruit trees require, protection,,»ed torned to their hotel,

mg the other provinehe at the They got up at fave o'clock the next 
of this. Did not Sir John A. morning, put on black broadcloth odata, 

waistcoats, trousers and Mack era vista; 
ato' boiled eggs, drank, large bowl* of 
boffee, and stood in readiness by tjieir 
guillotine at six o’clock. At the 
hour the Sheriff entered Gnrnot’e 
woke him np and said:—“dome, Gur 
not, your pardon is refused, 
nothing for it now tint to dress ydnr- 
seif.”

Gurnot—I think it very hard ion 
roe, since I have been kept waiting Ifor 
three months in terrible anxiety. Tl)ey 
might just as well have cut my beadjoff 
two months ago, and have done -with 
the whole business. * 1

i Sheriff—Would you like to take! a 

drink before yon dresel i
tft Gurnet—What in the—is the useiof, 
taking a drink if they are going to < ut

They Swe ll Once More.
That was a sensible clergymen In Ches

ter County, last Sunday, who was dta- 
little turbed by the noise made hy male 

members of the congregation putting on 
Baum,‘Fob. 13 —Mr. Sheppard, er., their overcoats while the Doxology was

ill th* Grand Trank elation, gothia foot being snog, and said. *”*,""* 7”u
ok toe "u- tY .Z. . have your overcoats on ws-wnt smg thee»ngkt in a frog thu affornown arid was over agato.” Itivaa «eourteoua
ran down the train Ukingoffwa arm and ^ .^derate rebuke el*$recttoe that to 
a leg. Pie jujunes will nndnehtfidly ^ oftBn thoughtlessly Indulged In, but 
prove fatal il Soisii is nevertheleea the height of rudeness—

Moiitrxal, Feb. 14^-Bie libel sait (Philadelphia Times, 
brought by exAldermon Tanrey against ’ yt
iSgEHEeBE " * Asrfersr»-.

ÆBaBpfei jssjftassssasjs
130,000; assets nominally,,over that Sosiuon it remains until changed. Stand 
amount. - ,, Sim np In à corner and he wtij renni'.n
■ Jndvment waa given in the an parlor there until removed. If he is ordered to 

juagmant waa given m weaupor r r6M hte „.me they »re folded, and remain

. Demers, OUejjif the warden., who ul m directed by the keeper.-[Allena3sea™f^5Sbi<-“> •— l -2K
log the coltectiod ptite into it:

Lexdsat, Feb. 14.—John A. Barren wee 
aeitinaréA iat il* reform convention at Fen- 
(don Falla hwlay to oppore Hre tor Cameron

tof^o^STdoZiT.p w
nine degress below zero waa the coldest ririy1?6-. -n * . Jn ' 'L.1:
weather recorded during tha winter, End Th!that only attme station. At Ashe’s Mr. ificapadtat^^folpn^^tiie J^rihweat rebel 
Beaton tfectffod the opinion of Mr..W A. htiHfobeived their bounties yesterday. ne 
AShe, the observer there. ' 1É7 Aafie be 
deemed by far .tiie moat intelligent-obaw 
of the lot. Mr. A»be gave it as hi» opi 
that thaaveisge period. of navigation 
about four and a half month» i» tb# i 
while for ships constructed for pariga 
•rich waters be placed the .period at.fix

!

ily have been of great 
and secondly to the province, as they cer
tainly are not only an improvement on 
the trees I had at stick labor and expense 
cut dbwti lo pave the way for them, but 
will, I hope, introduce valuable stock as 
they are from the very beat nurseries in 
England. *

There could be no other inducement in, 
baying out of the province, as in England 
they are dearer, only the idea of introduc
ing varieties foreign to this country. 
This, one would think, would feceive.a»- 
■iatance from the government and not 
hindrance. -1r

I cannot see that in each a new country

51 *

•1st*
m

1i $Mi

sa the wood has the sp
The b

wire pi 
old brooms, (he edge l 
form, a chifol. To% 

of board i 
off^ The p

carpenters in 
prisoners co 

so that it would j

of enrich
bipème .
Macdonald in his sore heed look to this 
province for help ! ' _ -i .-.V

And tote Is gratitude t ! 1 .. ■< ;
“O eberper Own a eetpenfe to#h It Is v 
“To have » thankless child."

In closing, sir, I should like to ask your 
advice aa how to aeek redreae, as I cannot 
think any government so blind to its own 
interests as to impose such unjust dries.

T.R.Fiacj.
[We know bat one way cut of the 

dilemma—pay the duties aake^ and ap
peal to the minister of customs,—Ed.]

whittfod.
Mr throngh

toe
e _

A Bolt 103 yean ou.
A Georgia lady haa a suit of clothee 

In her poaseeslon that le T 
Her grandfather out ouff a 
auit with hto own hands, th 
of flax, and the button* are*.Mb from a 
gourd and covered wit* cleth. The 
troueers are of the old fiapAasertifooehes 
style, and the Croat ia .eta a 
sack. A pair of flax tier 
the same time, completed 
103 years ago.

inner pire* 
were pried o

nld.
is the

Made place
M the day time. 
|Sen to remove the wc 
eqt known, but must t 
reel night», the broken 
tn'thn aperture made, 
■haviaga oould be awe,

. el by theW&oner». 1 
part MW hreq bro 
yard from the outside, i 
‘ho. afforded an instrm

4 X; IO r*R BAD TKX1
- whan noticed by the r 

had been made clean th 
hre* on tha inner port» 
paeon. On the ontaidc 
one tact with the atairwi 
SyaJT.Wae'.-ana. 
wlilliad and. portion e: 
off before being paeaabh 
bly the falling pieoea of 
aide that attracted the | 
Another hour’, work * 
the four lb regain tl 
Payerait', rooms are al 

Mow the prisoners oo 
WORKXD roe re 

ittoot being notioed 
atrnnga. for the debrà 
under the revend piles 
fag the ptinonera’ beddi 
fa the atop-pail when 
daring tha day. At an 
■gad to entry on thou 

. great secrecy ■ Marta 
aged about 21 
■re M or 17 yean old.

harrowing a trench aim 
the foundation 

when they were heard I 
•treat and their 
rape frustrated.

Agate sheet ten ywi 
and revend others, tom 
the celling and had ne 

" to the roo 
out the

the joints with whiten, 
were not notfaad. Thi 
their heads Stored a m 
watched they were fom 

This lut attempt to 
probably mere each oi 
receive an additional to

Is It a Ml

atTo the KMtor:—At the last meeting 
of the

Bull

3Bfe-3
city council the committee appoint

ed to consider the proposition of Mr. R.
__ ... „ _ .. ■ T. Williams reoommended the payment
WIJW» U»e Railway of $250 to that gentleman for » return of 

Bolt." ! the oenau. of the oity apd 200 odploa of
, ..'-rir-r--.- ' a proposed direetory. Noi(, the public

To nn EditOb:—The. debate on <he wonkl like to know what the council went 
above topic .hows tiie perils of toon M 'do the chy'want

tiheae”are roabto™ riHain jtotontatowlulch a ceoeniof the-ety taken 1 By What an- 
they ioe justly entitled and are by reason of thority do the city fathers assume the 
long delay and uncertainty aa to-their hold* right tb squander the people1» money oa 
ings greatly discouraged and hiûoétëd an these useless objecta Î The right to take 
their legitimate operations.” But this thé census belongs to the Dominion gov- 
“uncertainty ai to tfUir holdings” may bç, cwmbnt alone, and councillors should be- 
complex, being not‘ merefy as to (I) wfiq, Wate lest they be held personally respon 
can deriareany holding, or <2) wBenifoe table for the expense incurred in the above 
decfoniStaa may b»’lttids,--l>^skBO :metter. Fellow-citizens, U hot this mov.e-
!?*î.be!S.e^-. ÎU‘e ydS *ÏÎSH ment, on the part of Sr. William», an
î^o ^ne^^roXdï Stbîritit*' ebetioo dodge-wme of hia eonning ma- 
rererve une. uic pro nû,UTMe t0 reite upon the public money

to toreme floe morning to. discov^ that he may canvas» the olty aa.a candidat*, 
that, although heJoH**i<E«MhrUidmce Vf ,or “>• coming election, and in the inter-
r^^M^r^thTliTwhfch Z v*t of th* Sick P.rty, .ttheexpen.eof
neighbors (rettled for 90 year») baye fol- "there 1 lithe council should unwitting-
lowed, his honto, hi* garden, hto fences -ly-foil into one of Mr. Wil'isroa dead
end most part of hie Clearing» are" outside falls by carrying out the recommendations
tihe lines of hto proper Motion and inside of the census, committee, Mr. Williams
those of his neighbor. And his neighbor |s would than heoiothad with apparent sa
in just the seine plight toward thowttler thority to ask certain questions of ths elec-

Dortunitv of considering and having voios next him, and so on etong the line. IJmojr tors, which, as a private individual 
to the MoVeiob Great Britain is the, 'for a tact that tn Somenos a gorermneat vaaaiog the city in the interest of bis 
narent state and delegates from *U not- was “sde l*8t privât* businom, ho would not dare to ask;

Kt bntTe1 nnfon o?Treat BriikîàS^ ’̂to^vfn/ftc'^o^rôf’b^lTtS

» itotiegrenewal not only of hor naval, on quite long enough; Everyone is sick ‘ion in any cpposiUon. not eioept-
snpremacy but of har position u the moat -with reading the debates—Or rather fais tog evon that of the electors themselves ,
powerful nation on the faee of the earth,a oaterwanlinga—in the James Bay parlia- Thu information would, of odnrae, be kept
nation whore poareaaiona bound by the ment hou». A Bow* Fro* Burma. a profound secret until after the election, 
strongest ties extend to the uttermost --------------re ' : ' rod oply sprang when there would be no
corner, of the g'oby The IcatUr'rre.h.c-Card ÆrTn gZad^ Tt e.Zuonm^t

*.TH& RAILWAY LANDS. fçem Mr. Piper. be contested and Mr. Williams would be
, —T* • - : i in poeeeesion of certain infoiynation affect-

Sunn, w. T., Feb. Slat, 1886. mg the righta^of oertain votore-informa-
d.?°rSr^InrrX^ of’fao'oit^ahTunder'the gria^of’cenaus 

rotioto taken from the Chronicle oftffl

?*h”‘^‘‘T^r to time whro th!re would bo no'^«ibilit,
wLyou Ufa ju« « p^tpttopl °> ^ rom^tmonfri Mrq Wifltomkî.

i? ff ^ framed u to the kind of answers they give
The U. B. have, m some inltaqoqe^ ;$qs~ ^ ^ questions when taking the census ;

fer some rearen Or rifar antagonistic to. expense, he should fa Bormit-
me, used th,. ocoss.on to wreak v.ngeanoei M ^ deliued question.

SfiaÉKS asaœrotiigt
gathering à crowd qnd atfomptfog riot. ■■■ag|MeeMRtt||g|ÉRg 
The charge was pronounce^ frivplûus, And 
the'editor of the Chronicle being a chum 
of the said U. ML Raisin, wanted to have 
.* plausible excuse .for my arrest made out 

I wsi intoxicated and had used sedi
tious language, both of which chargee are 
jtidse and malicious. » v«:-A . .
r : I have been living here for a long time 
and am aoqoainted with most of thti: pe<^- 
trie, and the ootn'mon Verdiql rif the peep- 
pla here is that I WSs fobBy att» foaUdoML 
ly slandered. : Brit ^*8 héth mkhiaf; 
and I cannot défend myself it present.
^•4Iototethityw#:r ......
Ihié itàfoment V)
Victoria and eliewhefo ^[U nojr Jriri4f 
■tand the cause of toe slander upon me, 
am, yours respectfully, A. W. Pipes.

the quota which each nation, province or 
colony contributed would be in. the propor
tion its members bore to that of the whole

# The €. P. R. and Rate»»* twelve 
rest» Private War- 
iptMn Mason wae 
stBatoehri asd is

%wa» n

StrâLï- ,‘a.

£To the Editob In fyti_ur 
comments on the recent oiit in t 
tinental railroad rates, I n<i(tîçe,.l 
attribute this to “tiie refusal pf the Cana
dian Pacific railroad to enter” into,'the

,kl Awhich the line can do business and make 8^en,ff—Dress quickly, then. I w(IW
money—rates at Which other lineaj. fur, send you a priest 
want of through communioatiôn wpijld. ^ Gurnot—Oh I I know- I am . guilty, 
starve.” . bet can’t you send me to Caledonia! I
bination falling to'p&o&SSgfe Wi“ «* ****"’ 

do no bear out your assertion, a|-the rea
son therein given it that the bompanfes 
“were dissatisfied and unwilling to accept 
the terms of agreement proposed by the 
Committee.” There is jno evidence timt, 
the C. P. R. h»d a voice in the pool, ÿbd 
from the fact that iije not in a position to 
carry freight through to the" Pacffic, arid 
will not be for three months; at least it 5s 
unlikely that it was directly or indirectly 
the cause of a cut of rates nôwl It is true 
that a few weeks agû it was reported that 
the C. P. R. had demanded fifty per oenjt. 
of the through AmeHcan business to en
ter the pool, but such a claim is too ludie 
crons for credence. The only plausible 
reason for such a rumor is the fact that the

“La ►nrhouse. Canada would then contribute 
about onè fifth of the English quota. 7%e 

p* otrtV'f&sis ripon which all Would be ad- 
mittect-would- be that of absolute equality 

the equal distribution . among dl British 
4 j WabjecU admitted-to the franchise, of the 

burdens -sad. privileges. Sir John Mac
donald has estimated that one .ogqt ieviçd 
on every ton of Canadian shipping leaving 
Canadiàn ports would amply suffice to de
fray the shsirtl^ùired froth tliniafia. The 
atatiosiè nectieeary for the exttterroe of the 
Imperial fiesta and the aeodrity '-of opr 
commerce are scattered ev«'90^000 miles 
pf communications and the strength pf 
thia. fleefc ipr the ssiegoarding. of these 
stations must be governed by .th* 
etrérigth of thé fleètà of other nations, the 

r ^potamnlities 1 tfièir * combination,J the 
pbists of wantage- for attack at their dis
posal, the lengbh of the trad* routes, the 
number of ships frequeuting them,and; the 
relative distances of stations. ; AU being 
equally interested would under tha new 
regime have, to bear their share of the 
chargés fbrpriivïàing theshiùsaùd men, 
co eval with this they would hâve fun op-.

•Hot throw* *» groid 
stUlaninvshd. „ .

Job* Jaoqnea, Iris rentot/ partner of exhibited belonging fa George 1

which waa brought oyer fÿoih El 
the Mayflower.

Iritilnu ns

so
WA, Fob. I4.-*Mw*,exeiUnient pre.ahull month*. nn-1fta sdl l

J 7 ;v .4 BEXTow’e poscmuaiori^ 5
/ The oonclution Mr. Beaton arrived jet.- 
waa that, with the exception, perhaps, 
two or three months in mid winter, wh 
the weather is very cold, and the pans 
iee might become solidified in foe srirail 
especially if there was no winAy-whitih, 
very tintions}, that with properateamyeasels 
powerfully built, the strait is navigsbla all 
thé year round. Of course hedoesflmt wak 
tid " diffletflties would hriy i 
fog thé éntire year, but thè 
UH8UTmountable, and conaei 
of necessity prevent nâ’
He;has no doubt at all

vails at Hull owing to the outbreak of aïlmmÊÊm.
Vfderd*» a‘ttro nrined Blaik lost three 

jr of his children, aged 3, 6, and » yeare.I ÆgS’”"'1-

ill trial on a charge of n

to
• —

~.'4- .iii' v -n
Bow He winds Hto Hon*

A MBwaokee roan, In * handsome noflige 
hunting «it, wa. aUJkmg faroogh fa. here

, committed for 
uttering

So far to the cause

111 hi. • OORHOT IN PRAYER. - , ...
Gurnot then began bia toilet, pt to

ting on n new blouse, a clean lin, n 
shirt, and chatting affably^ with li e' 
prison attendant*. The pne*t then * r- ! 
rived and. conducted Gurnot .to tie 
'chapel. Gurnot preyed with fervor, ai d 
buret ont crying, holding, hia hoed n 
both hand* After the prayer the1 
Judge came to see him and offered hi in 
a glare ot brandy. Gurnot drimk 1*1 Rt 
dhe swallow. The Judge offered him ja

ÔÎPtoriL‘nd “0thi0*fl0,"the **tf ‘AROÜtoArioH LOW H*bjc*!p‘1.’kxfidC*ripjt ! 

Annually at Ottawa it haa anooeeded ih' SHIRT-
Gurnot then drenk a glass of Ohtirto 

Dominion, ancUhia reation It toarod that it «°», »»ying. "Meroi. A votre tonte!" 
ia widening ite jaw. for another two ffimiona A look of hair waa aecMly. eJlpped 
on the pretence that Onderdonk’a section from hia head while he wsq drinking

nr™ — — - Sr4rtiStiH$$8|
In B. 0. it ia won known that theC. tM Mkai, “How faany children Biaye yoptf 

has pot been lore hungry; it asked.and got “Four," replied Gurnot, end;buret,.ent 
about six thousand aerea from the province, crying. , , and «m a I
a Bobaidy to connect wifaNew Wertmlnator Tenroiantee later Gurnet treated to

the executioner’s van. Ae he mounted 
from private owner». B did it. best to it he turned tb the Judge and, said; 
gobble up reserves near Bnrrard Inlet arid “M, Geminel, I should ooneider Uos 
if the much talked of line of .teamen, to „„ great favor if you- won Id ride id

is ever to become a reality it will be, .when ^ w thl8 W
the British government “comes 4ovdiyfo$4 à , T0E SURDEBER ÂNjpfliâ jtpi 
somely” in response to the hid asked by 
the 0. P. R. company. Such brazen-faced 
begging has been, it mtiEt be admitted, very 
successful north of the "boundary line, but' 
it is not likely to receive much confident-i 
tion from the hard-fitted peoble soqtfi 
of it. Anything the, <3: P. B. gslkf%m 
th^efcranscout inental lines ih XJtws ism’s 
territory will he got by severe oompstition 
at low rates, and in no other way. The 
advantages yon claim for the 0> P. R. over 
the American lines appear to me more 
imaginary than real. As ratee ar* dows 
to bedrodc between New York Mid Chica
go and St. Paul, the O. P. R. has no ad
vantage, in having a thorough tine, over 
the Northern Nsoitic railway, in contend
ing for the trade of Victoria. On the 
other hand the 6. P. R. is ât a decided 
disadvantage with its American competi
tors from running for nearly two thbufodd 
miles through a comparatively uninhabited 
dorititry. It will take man yekri to.fotlle 
it tip and develop ia;loda) business sufficient 
to pay for keeping the whole lise in roq. 
ning cwèri Thfôugh tnfoe, it » well 
knodn, is the leastsremunerstiwe pmrt^i 
traffic of shy of foe transcontinental lines 
and forms .fois-foan twenty per dent of 
their total bmtness. Sandford Fleming, in 
one of hie official reports, stated that it 
would take a population of two Millions 
to make a, trade large enough for the 0.
P. R. to pay running expenses. This is a 
glowing exaggeration and an extremely 
pessimist view to take of oar great trans
continental railway; nevertheless it is oar- 
tain that with about only two hundred 
thousand 
Superior,
in a position to make lower rates than the 
Amerioan lines and Jive without 
further contribution from foe 
the Dominion. U : *

Those who are looking to the O. P. B: 
to carry their goods at greatly reduced 
rates will do well to remember thf reply 
of the directors to enquiries made at the

i-eat to

feU roepe*. jBail wa, refnwA j
Paspomc.-Qw. Feb. 16.—Thai 

•fare».of Robin «defend Lebontillfar 
here were yeefarday raided by an ex 
fafad crowd'of French Canadiana, who 

May until the foUowihgNoyomtfc an oeoto, SStiB hff about $60 bariole of flan*-.

SSfSd^yCaW12T4 W t
no .ioofarga of any oonaeqnenoe toiat. -1 T the flrny fae qlefgj rod the mayor, to 

Aa to fog, Mr. Beaton Bays that doting brings tfal-arowd to reaeOB, bet without 
all the time they, were in the rirait they only alaa Xhe Godernaaentr gràhtof half

haU toa mile ahtod. H; '«• ‘voire M*#. 6 fa
MMSSiÉOa»-' t *e«ufwe« ^

trouble, ana that to morrow %he;

■b
* Téa’m.**
"And do you, Hke hunters of old, wind 

year horn ?”
: “ Well, if you
offs my beer, I does/’-fOUeagb Hewn

some other lines.
does I blow tfoftvrifrom

^A young oofored man, good-Iocftteg^ and
marriage license in Indianapolto tits other 

day. He had just returned from fete day’s 
labor, aa his dfoner buck^f; and'the con
dition of. hte doth&g Indicated. /Deputy 
<Herk Joyoe waifodon Mm wtfo foe usual 
Interrogatory; ."zTd

and

and 8u

*•1

!• mm 1» your Other name?*iSmaSg-vgjg
“Yes, sir. It's Green Needhagst»
“ Well, now, Is it Needham, Green or 

Green Needham?" ' '

Clever Pfiepilye Work.

Paris, Feb, 9.—A very clever hit <4 
detective work is reported from Lyon*.
For some time back it waa not safe fob 

! children to play in parka or walk thé 
streets without their elder». Do|»n»of 
cares wepe planed in tb* hands of the 
police where little giria bad beep coax, 
ed into seoldded placet, their hair put 
off and frequently their clothee rembri 
eiÿtappéare fa bathe wotk of on* 
o^ w(im>ii, wbo, however, managed fa 
elude the vigilance gf the polie*. A< 
length Detective Bermier took the oaae 
in band, fle dressqd hm mad little" girl 
very elegantly and rent her out to play 
in the-fairk, while he, diegnmed *a a 
porter, kept wafah. In a fe»! (dibuteà 
an old woman approached (by, chiljf, 
offered her aweetmeate and coaxed byr| 
dowp » ionely avenue. .M. Dormier fti-l 
lowed and allowed the worn» fa re- 
moye the.phild’a hat and eloak before1 
arreeting her. She has been oommitted
fnrW.^faero«Abqndfa,tevi<ifaoé Feb.«.^Tbia affamfa-
to reoBfa aconyotrop, | down atreot

T wua ir „ . ; çüjpfal w**y ptrotiwnaHyv and doubt*
London, Feb. 9—My. Robert Gif- am nyir-itnil aTto ber recovery. Mrs 

(en, F B- &, ia preparing a atatement Root, her eonipinibn, did b«’fkt* *0 
showing that Ireland i* aatqallv ***? ^JilhirhtaW fa hé *fann# 

trihntfag nothing to the Imperial trpa- ‘ Beansville, Fob. 16.- : John Stone, 
Bury, and being therefore obviogaly in- whg a fey w*e|r* ago shot bia neioe, 
capable pf sustaining herself alpne, ab- Mres H*dge, q*d tyk* to ’ )çiH himself,

ÉESEIEP
«potent control of the Imperial Pari fa 
nfantrt-would he equally devoid fa 
benefit, a fact which woe dearly point 
ad opt by Mr. Seyton in hie reobtft
girept speech in thetiouae of (^pfafaopa.

wSil be apgmepted by -hundred» at 
others from other part* 6f the'«fan try. 
Troops have been telegraphed fdr. Per- 
sonal violence baa not yet faen at
tempted, bat other firnfa. onfaide those 
attacked have been threatened. A

t-

- Rfaitf»,. N. W. T., Fdx‘ 16.—Capt 
Neale has been placed finder arrest 

by GoL Irrine for leaving hi* com- 
maiid at Fort Method without parmi»- 
sioD. Capt, Naale ciairoa he. waa wired 
a week's leave or ahrenoe ,by the 
commiaaionerL Th* matter- ia bow
hqnds gl tb* Otitotri'afitbpritie*. . P

kgsgarss^i s
Irvine’s present visit to Oatowa la 000- gone women angels. The leader Is a 

HifaUa apeedy retirement from Rrenehman. £ I

^fa^artou- ^ twiutotom, '

Blllty fa an Imperial officer, Tpe dfa- hat when he asks a lady passenger for her 
conts^of faepcSfare umvereal through- tieket.-{Athena (Ga.) Banner-Watchman.

through t 
fi They

way

here
S«thSM,mfa^£

Ion for th*riameof the forfhwwwlaghrid*.

A- earefnl perntol of the ante of 
1880 and 1884 satisfies ua that there are 
nogroond. for alarm. Itiiexpressly stated 
in the act of 1880, that “from and after the 
passage of . this set, there shall be, and 
there i* hereby, granted to the Dominion 
government for the pnrpow'of construct
ing and to aid in the oonstruetien 
of the portion of the Canadian 
Pacific railway line located between Bar- 
rsrd Inlet and Yellow Head summit, ia 
trust, to be appropriated in afioh manner 
aa the Dominion gooernment m.yd ré in 
adviaahle, a similar extent of public lands, 
along the haa of the railway before men- 
tinned (not to exceed twenty mile» on each 
aide of the said line) aa may be appropria
ted for the same purpose by the Domin
ion .from the peblic lands of the -North- .

-were territotiiintnd the province of Mani
toba, aa provided in the order in council, 

r section ill, admitting the province of Brit- 
fab Columbia into confhderation."

The jetllement act-of 1883 provides: -H 
(a ) The legislature of British Columbia 

shall be invited to amend the act No. U; 
ofT880, intituled “An Act’ to anthorire 
the grant of certain Public Land» #n the;
Mein trod of British Colombia to thè Oo»-! 
ernment of the Dtnninioa of Caned, for ;
Canadian Patific Railway purpoa*».’’ SO .
THAT THE SAME EXTENT OF LAND 
on-each aide of the line of railway through 
Bfiffa Colombia, xbhermr finally edited,

_ shall be granted to the Dominion government 
in lieu of the lands conveyed by that act.

The words "the same extent qf land” 
constitute a saving olio* that even .0 
aatoU a legal mind aa Sir John Mac
donald'» will find hard fa get around. If 
the Dominion government were entitled to 
only alternate block, of land before the 
passage of the settlement set, they Sr* 
entitled fa no more now. The settle
ment net unsettles no arrangement pre
viously made Arid confers no rights in the
railway land» on the Dominion govern- To the Editor:—In year notice of the 
inent that they did not pomam under the above open which is now in practice by 
act of 1880. the amateur dramatic society, a slight

-------------“ error crept into year report. Yon .fate
AS UNFOKTUNATK SPEECH. that the rooms now being need for the

—------ purpose of practice are rented rod the
Mr. Fell’» inharmonious «pooch at rent will have to be pq)d. In the "usual 

Harmony Hall on Friday night ia meeh order of things that is so; bat in tide «are 
to be regretted. Aa plain Mr. Fell, quite the contrary,*» the oa* of tb* room*; 
perhaps, hia words wonld not have cer- is generously given gratis by. the liberal 
tied nearly to much .weight as they host ot tha Briard whe hae a aent above 
do now when he k invested with the money And a great love for ear .mneteerei - 
ptunicipsl toga and ails as chief magi»- adi£:WJ* ;

EÏÏ
fr.1Trfr i

com.™

Ike Part a DeeN, (Mnonted 
which iarode together through the streets, pro- 

-ceded by mounted geudarmea, in the 
exfantwa van. I» fiffaon minntea tfa 
guillotine waa reached, fiernet kissed 
th image of Christ offered *fa by-.tiro

(Srecki me 
Oowickan, Feb. 5

wifa the request of M 
atebie Kiar " want to 
eed, eowtrary to his a 
thought to be. a good 
Dring murder had be 
•bent * mile back fro, 

"they here foa 
tied" with w 

hare beam batters*, oisrSfrefta
their way to perform 
Frifa^fivre it I

Eh.'rZ:

szdxzs
easy to think that w 
tarn right ik oar mid. 

to-day of the tw, 
. aid to here been pee

i,

priest and inuodistelr afterwards waa
pr*codwithhisn6ck,;ghdris^:VniIr:
of thé guillotine.

One of the executioners held Gfir-' 
net’s bend steady by entwining hi» 
fingers in Gorsot’s long hair. Ggrnot 
uttered 1

A ¥08? TERRIBLE .TO HI Eg 
which was cut abort by the descent'of 
tiro knife, and hia heed rolled into | 
basket filled with sawdust.

re------- ♦------- —-
THE LACTEAL FLUID.

I» tl»* milk Watered or U the 
Wa(er milked !

Onsteme aafi Legti ffifaks
M^dtocrptio. for ante at PfaP"J-

W

-iirŸifeÉsiei

feet
Goon «an.

To Editor : —It appears
oar papers, I think foe Evening Post, that 
the abqye Mr. Goon Gan has not come 
bsok to us because Seattle has become too 
hot to hold him; but that he has been in- 
ftucsd to return to our oity to avail him- 
SéÜt.fif the.privilege of being a .naturalized 
British sôbjectj and fo record hia vote. It 
ji.fo bé; hoped that or this occasion of hia 
rotary to us he will also exercise the privi
lege of paying some of the debts be con-

from the court—that for payment at some 
,fPu* torn, for haul,^famb.^

in one of

fern ■
ld:fto

atessassssxsrifa
•facet and entitenta, fit Shanaonville,

'’Ww'mïÆkmm
women, the Hfa Fitta who have crept-

:>

fore The very weak character ot the mitt: 
•applied at hotel* and restaurant» lead» to 
the strong «apposition that the milhipu'a 
beat cow ii the pomp or tap. A consid- 
arable penalty is attached; by Dominion 
law to the reducing of mitt by addition of, 
water, rod it la about time aotoe attempt" 
waa made to enforce ita previsions, so 
that citizens add thôa* catering to the 
public may be auppliad With pure milk, 
and not with auch a weak composition of 
milk and water add mayhap chalk, that is' 
at preaent di.pen.ed to a long-suffering

Wt m
i-Hr* aT

■OH MS*
■odprifttiRl A»o tTATionie*. -■

T- L HIDDEN

V Mr. Jamas Miller,
Bev. C. J. BrebtonJ

‘__t i.is at tha]
_____ for a few day*.
Mr. Edward JnsgaaJ

s.n-xi'J
$Bella of Cermevtlle. We carry " the largest «took of Blank 

Books rod. Stationery hr 8. 0., and har
ing for the last 38 yeare catered to the rev

as.’ïsïfïæs.is sd mSdS*ËL'JÊi
atowfa

a ^ ■ ™dw tdd«3-»qw * tù amWhfdt

Hymeneal —One of those happy events 
which ever and ànbn cause a fluttering 
emotion among the fair sex, came off on 
lliuradsy at the Baptist church, when 
Miss Ella Geldert of this town was-united 
in foa indissoluble bonds of wedlock to 
Mr. William S. Béçkwifo of Victoria, B. 
dc Ths ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Fdshày. The happy pair left >7 evening

ifc

people west of • W Lake 
foe O. P. R. is not Tîr. John Taylor, J.l

iaetfaeOemdentai.
pair™
this fay.

». The happy pair left by evening 
teain tor Halifax, where they wtil remain 
a" few .flay», after which they will go fa 
Portiattd, T Oregon, their future home. 
They have the beet wishes of numerous

a
t levying 
people of Ioo^^« far “grevlfe:

TÉnèotk fo it. Louis; till 
next at 4 p. m,

leaare. #. ».
I. C. McLaren,

tiu
■ ■t1 fer pour.^ n i

i t

I
«

4
:

r

■
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wkTHB SHNSTEB,

SEüSiOAnd evef^preeentteroT^^i^ 

She kept the girls oa nettles,
Likewise the boys theeame— *♦ 

Did this peculiar creature 
Of gojpBip-addinfrfiune.

Her cottar It was laden %
With pickled things In Jars ;

She constant was creating *>’../
Among the neighbors wars. 4/1 

Her attic it was crowded 
With simples hung to dry;

■m

“""'Tb.V* ’°,t- by electric telegraph tuning representation in the imperial 
parliament. He indiestee that this ie

O’Shea’s action in opposing Mr. Hsaly’s 
position on the question of granting med
als to Canadian volunteers.

In the house of commons to day Mr. 
Hugh Childers, heme secretary, said be 
■was unable to oonpidet Lord Churchill’s 
speeches in Ireland.

Mr. Sexton, nationalist gave notice he 
would move a resolution to the effect that 
the house condemn the action of the 
privy councillor in making speeches iu 
Ireland tending to incite rebellion.

Lord Churchill, again to whom Sex
ton's resolution was directed, stated he 
would ask that an early day be eat for the 
discussion of the resolution. ,

Mr. Trevelyan’s creflers bill passed its 
first reading. It provides for fixity of 
tenure, fair rents end compensation for 
improvements made by tenants.

Mr. W. B. Forster, formerly chief sec
retary for Ireland, who has been ill for 
some time, is now confined to his bed in 
his Louden residence, in a very weak con
dition.

Three thousand strikers at Llanberie, 
Wales, resumed work on the employers’ 
terms. They have been idle nineteen 
weeks, and are in terrible distress.

The Queen's proctor has decided to 
intervene in the Dilke case.

SBttklg ffiolgitost. twin should not have condemned the principle 
because he saw what he considered an un
desirable clause in the bill. The 
«re was in the interest of the public as 
protecting them against unqualified and 
ignorant persona who hung out a shingle 
and commenced'the practice of medicine 
and surgery, the only disadvantage under 
which the tatter labored being en inabili
ty to enforce payment of their fees. He 
anonld support the second reading.

Mr. Grant intended to oppose the bill 
shape, though he didn’t 

think the passage of the bill in a modified 
form would prevent qualified practitioners 
from coming here. [Gear].

Mr. Cunningham was in favor of the 
bill subject to amendments. He believed 
that any bill that prevents all but quali
fied doctors and iurgeona from practising 
in the province should be supported. 
Many men, women and children now in 
their graves would have been alive et the 
present moment had it not been for the 
work of impostors and quacks.

Mr. Orr intended to ypport the bill.
Second reading was carried; Messrs. 

Beaven, Semlin, Helgeeen, McLeeee, 
John, Allen, Dingwall and Rsybould vot
ing in the negative. Bill to be committed 
to morrow (Friday).

ASœr;.»
The regular meeting of the oil, conn- 

s foil board.
The minutes of lut réguler end special 

meeting! were reed and adopted.
Conn. Robertson thought he bed the 

floor, and would again refer to the neces
sity-of dividing Johnson street into two 
werde. Il vu the only ward that ooald 
spread out any further, for it eould ex
tend to Ceder Hill or tiaantch end should 
here increued representation. However, 
on counting thou who would ptobebly 
vote for such s resolution he found that 
the resolution would not early. It wee. 
well known talk on the street that the 
mayor and twe-thirda of the'council were 
going to run for the legislate» and even 
make an assault on the 
He thought that 
were a better set than the 
legislature, for they were not so flaky in 
their tranaaetioea.

son street ward are unanimous in their 
desire for increased representation,but u 
their request would not be greeted he 
would ask leers to withdrew., hit'resolu
tion nod would introduce it on some fu
ture oeeaalon.

tient* bed been deferred on mo- I jj 
tion of Ooun. Higgins to obtain the city 
barrister's opinion. As that wu not I 
ready, be. would stats that a printed form1 
wu provided down stairs whieh parties |«t Sr 
were willing to sign if given water. This p r »; 
guaranteed that they would agree to hav
ing their water supply shot off at the dis- 
oretion of the oouueil. He would move

Èxcuîrvfe^To^ïWMLeiîÏT^

FOURTH SESSION.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 88, 1886. MI88I88S n»d Other New* Iroi 

Alaska a ad Elsewhere. v
GABLE NEWS.oiln miMIIBEU AND INTENDING 

8UBSC8IBEB8.

St Sijeusa TM WHEAT C01SSMT, 
we bmsss esuFESF, raw eiMSLa asstsig
{rSanlVmr ‘SaslaeTîîii" aaVas!Bills. Se rtriai iun this sma ss-

Ï •tit. TbcRsdat, Fsb. 28th, 1886.
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.

that Hr. Bona be allow* to connect I >>y the Re^Mr. B-nUnda
water-pipe with the government service. rbrobtr,

Ooun. Higgins said he would withdrew Mr. Martin presented tha privata bills 
any objection he had made to the water committee report on N. W. * P. M. Tele- 
aupply being given to outside parties. phone Oo., Coquitlam Water Works, Van- 

Coun. Smith said they bed power to I couver Ou Oo. 
supply anyone they oboes with voter in-| medical bill.
aide or outside the city Before the moving of the eeeond reed-

The resolution earned. ing of a bill entitled ‘‘An Aat reepectiue
cubic AIR. the Profeuion of Medicine end Surgery,

Ooun. Robertson called the attention Mr. Bearen on e point of order rose to 
of the police committee to the tl»na- object that the bill wu e private one a* 
greuion of the eobio sir bylaw within the should have been first submitted to the

th* P°U“ b* ,n" PrTh^6pwfc«l’S*rt£at it should nit 
I be Co treated being introduced in the in- 

_ . _ « ... , . tereeta of the general publie end that the
On motionof Ooun. Smith, seoonded „ that have been given to inoorpor-

7*»-. tSe »"»«1.Pro<»eded ate were incidental to legislation on the 
*> the appointment of all outside O(Boers, la)>jeot,
with the exception of the polioe. Hon. Mr. Smiths agreed that the billOoun. Higgire in routing that the ^rtri^y in the putoTîn^it; tot he 
appointment rf ttopohu eUff to deferred „m nut flrthee than the Speaker, from 
one month, stated that the police oom- whoae opinion, that the honu had no 
roittcc had under consideration an ar-.l authority to pass » bill rugwliting me— 
rangement whereby the fpree would be chanieal callings, he dUtowLHetLroeht 

communications. 5‘ * ptudaotive of a greater benefit to the pity | if it could be shown to be in the
of for *trMl:ln" top~w“dduu rETJt sags-s ss
of Broad Strew. Grant*. > yearly to the oily. , It wu felt by the or callm. "goiet. any Irene

aifeisss sa^aTaangafe.

Ohnreh w*w end uking |tot a box. drain pZdbMi-A^d^s Slwi ’ tura protection of tto profusions. Al-
s.™.„,»» « TW.., w.wsÿî-ssrâr’"' StinïïSfïrSâ c

night Nightwatohmau MeOoy, at the Prom residents of Simcoe street, re- .JutüjîLti,^ oorporating and making uuauary for the
police barracks hurd peculiar noisu «su- questing the construction of amdiwtik'on rw,F„'• persons who practie* to go through e
ing from the cell nearest the ye* and Simcoe street from Menxies to Oswego Oar^wUuÜ-M T.mlZln • proper couru of study eould to more
street in the eonthwut aide of the build- street. Referred to etreet committee for cCSSHTj tk. t ha. lHr0Petlï *PPlied ü“n hi the m*ioal pro-
ing, imm*iately beneath Supt. Royoraft'a report. Oarwtakar of the water works—J. Eds. fusion, yet he did not think it wu in tto
rooms. On looking through tto wieku From Ohu. Go wen, uking psrajuion driybe. interests of tto oountry.to introdnee such
to uw that the four prisoners incarcéra** to open street for the pprpow of laying a Applications for tto position of driver of e m assure snd he therefore intend* to
in the oeil were endeavoring to force drain. Grant*. ' tto bore* connect* with tto fire deput- | vote against it
their way From D. R. Harris, asking for remun- “sot ware rewived from the following: ”

oration for oompiUng the map recently 
engrmv* in L indon. Referred for re- 
port.

From E. Mallandaine, stating that hia 
laud was flooded with water from Simoo#
■traet,and offering for 926 to allow a drain 
being carried through hie land. Referred
for reprtt- _ff 3^ The council then adjourned."

From Frank P. McMullen, uking per- ----- -------- -- --- .-■■■ ■■ I ignored the intareeta.'of the working
mission to erect pole, end wires on the Wtamt Seme People Say. cissies. Everything that wu suggest*
Streets for the purpou of carrying on e _ -------- I for the amelioration of the working oluau
telephone system in Victoria. The mat- 11,6 examination into the deeth of I h* been end would to elwaye willingly
ter wu referred to a special committee, ,Mrj ®“rU*tt' * j°'.F1!?]'7' Eng" undertaken by the legislature, end none
consisting of Conns Grant, Humber end **£?? t'VSïï UJ? «tog* ohioroform wu Wu totter a were of thii than tto le*er 
Berne* : ' ” jdmlnisteadby hiswife.u ttot *e Uouid I of the opposition himwlf. That gentle-

From residents of Simcoe street, uking Ï* .5*”^ ?fT' ¥r" 5 7**" men content* hinoelf with being a
extension of water main to the Cotomst !SmaûUhutoe^«*eh*,^**»tadBÎrt1 ,laltSnder withaal briaging forwari inch 
hotel. Referred to water committee for re- ^nwtre toth reroedU1 in' »peot of whit,
port. !*“ „r„ 1workingmen which reference to put logic

.Murray, stating that a com- Bartlett. n*ering • 0{ this house would show tod been

Pretesunt orpheü^tomï.6 ^dîe^s^ “idü‘° th.e I were ^tiered! totoUre^timX

^.torhlmü^nrhiêrtew. exL^Ty | MU*JSre

StriiS^nto^.^dTtL srohitedarenT,lPreU* “frozeu ‘^em -<-“'d receire hi. support, though,
From Mrei T.'N- Hibbee, requesting non- mneio," but some buildings look u if the °l o™"6, it would be enbjeet to modll-

impoeitfofi of ficetoe fee onln entertain, orche.tr. hid been .truck with » heavy frost I ”“on =omm,ttee. Tto objutlon that 
ment to be given in the Mechanics’ Insti- when they were tuning their instruments, r**0-6 *,reat*y . m P** .we” n . 
tute in aid of that institution. Request J That ages will come and go; but women t“em, T0* re<lulre® 60 *“• ■e?r
grant*. r will not ^perfectly happy until she can •tM,d“d -M notteoaHtotocaue such

tore eye. *uh* to ha shoulders, so «ould be retrospective leguUtlon; and to
that aha may look up to and criticize her ,ho“<'tlt t*1*1 •* » dw the™ were no par-
-own back hair. sons who were more ready to give their

' That the average life of a locomotive is 30 “r,ioM without stopping to enquire where 
yeeia. It muet pain e locomotive to know the,r remuneration wu to come from 
that it will never to old enough to to a than, thereof the m*ical prefer..on. Tto 
ballet denser, even if it h* tto necessary bill would receive his hearty support, 
limbs. Mr. Raybould objected to clause 37,

ThU the latest society sensation in Lon- ,,hich .*>? no* *“"• 
don ia the formation of a new club with with the compounding end sale of
the singular aowellation of the “High drug»- Ue «hould not support the bill to Jinka. ’’After thePrinoe of Wales’ levL ita present shepe.
the “High Jinks” gave a bel poudre, which Mr. Galbraith was of opinion that some 
llgted until six o'clock next morning, and recognized standard of competency should 
was so lively as to have famished food for be introduced before the bill became law. 
unlimited gossip all tip week. The Prince He thought that physicians-and surgeons 
of Wales and his two eons were present, who had qualified in Gtbat Britain aad

pparently entered with zest into the 1 Canada should opt be required to pass a Hon. Mr. Duck moved the second read* 
spirit of the occasion.-' A series of enter- further examination before being allowed Ing of the “Mechanics’ Lien Bill.'’ The 
tainments of this kind are promised by the I to practice in this province. If such were honorable mover paid it was intended to 
dub, and are anticipated with interest on required it might come to pass that the bring government work, under the lien law. 
aooonntof the prestige given to the opening one presenting himself forexamination After discussion the bill was moved forsag; rÆ ; j jgArssiJa tssar*

SSsr—
^That Oemany I. going to prouento do>  ̂ thou

•toAmerire dlp‘°m“ P'‘”bW known ^qTacto, whST^reSTwaslT
m jurions to public health,-but at the

Battle wills a Cblekea TMef ti”e !‘•« «quUito lo^oouider the diffl 
_____ cutty of. obtaining medical aaaiatpnoe m

Atout B* o’olock yeete*ay morning I r*“ote. a“lriot*! *nd •£?.*? *" 
special officer Dickey, who petrols in plain wk®“ df^In* with the bill that no injury 
olottoe, uw a Chinaman, carrying a large I wonld to week* to property quehfl* 
pack on hia took along Herald.trLet. The ^5““ wk° “■«* »“• ‘•“P”™”-
Sur accost* the Chinamen, who drop- “e consider* the
ip* tto peck and fled. The officer puï- °',tbe b,U
' so*. The Celutiel leap* a lent»; tto of“d>? "V0 

officer foU. wing end etWt uia* him. ,ï*roeœh™ f ,h!7 d,d ?ot ,hmk 
The Chinamen bit, «retch*, jabbered of.U,e' medical profeuion here were oom- 
and fought with duparation; tot Dicks, P?‘‘nt 10 deold" UP»° *• q-ahfica>ion. 
told onto tto oeptire and at lut auto of ‘hoM P^“nt'0* the““l’“ for 
anee earn, in the form of special officer Th”« be" <»»ktrtnted a numer-
Stoart, who overpowered the follow end °”> ™auen,i*1 “d "®P'‘«“* th*7 
to wu taken to gaol.. The pack wu found *«re humamtonao. in tto beat rtnre of 
to contain aeren fat fowlT About the th« ”ord‘ ■?<l",«d JJR »b«

time speeial officer Smith met e Chi- ^led ?P°n.< »nd »ho »***J*.ld,d » 8°
--------  on Figs* etnet with e pack and be“1‘ fnd “ *“ n<* ««b‘ «»”•
arrest* him. The peak wu found to P°t« an, ulBsh ground or motive on Mr 
oontaiD four fowls. ïTthe polit» court P"* “ *• mrod^tton of this bt^whou 
both Chinamen plud* gniltj to having obJ*°‘ •“ ?ot> keeP ^ ^ttoprovbiee 
atolqn tto fowls and were untanc* to qoehfi* phyaieiroa and swgtona, tot to 
ttotw months' Mho, on tto streeto | ± ^

with the oomçounding ahd sale of 
omes by druggists, such restriction should 

Private advices say that the Navigator a I removed, but the attempted treatment 
newly built schooner which left 9an Frlm- ?* complaints by chemists, if they 
cisco last June for a trading voyage among I bad the power to prescribe, should be 
the T^Und»», when bound from Apia taken away from them, became what of*
o Fortvilla, was struck by a heavy sea on I ten seemed trivial symptoms were fre- 
anuary 9th, osqwixed and became a total ouently the premonitors of most virulent 

lose. Her crew Mid seven passengers left diseases. Certain amendments in oom- 
the wrecked vessel and arrived at Apia a mittee might be neoeseàry, but t^e eeeond 
few days later. The Navigator wae worth reading would be supported by him.
*p™'oiv.,s w.b OO Arris* R.* Hon. Mr. Botnon thooght that Chineu 

5 ’ F b‘ 23--Arriv*-Bark- ^ IndiM1, ^ould b. ,IMnpt from tto
w„k o, A*.* Th. “P«“tt<>“ of this bill. [Laughter.] What Post Townsmen, Feb. 23.—Am»*—The he meent b_ y,, remark wu that nothins

9””f”5i“ld D*ko**‘ °*b“ in the Mil should prevent Aheunemcal treat-
aohooners in straits. I ment ot IndiMW md chinAe by their own

countrymen. He should support the second

Fobt Wbanoil (via Naniamo), Feb, ENGLAND.
19.—The Oaaaiar mail for January was Ixindon, Feb. 23.—A deputation of fair 
returned here to day, the Indians who trade» waited upon Colonel Henderson fiveEiÉüi

t leave hero uaoonu th.^o. kZZ. ^".tore îeïmulf'Tol,*
The postoffloa caught on firo a fesr day. g, m^g_ ,nd Utte etoutf which h! 

since, doing email damage to the budding onkred the poUee force to prooe* to Pan 
end dutroymg two ee*e of mall for MaU. By an error of subordinates the force 
Howkan. One register* package* also wu sent to the Mail, St. James' Park to
rn tomg. It wu caused by a lamp being ,te* of to Pall MaU. Cbh -Henderson 
dropped b> tto wife of-tto poet muter. admit» that he depend* en what to ob-

The stamp miH on Do oglu island hu eérred to be a fact, that tto crowds always 
holly idle noti of the past month, returned by the way they had come. In 

owing to a failure oT the water supply, tide instance his theory was npsett 
but recent heavy rains relieved the diffi- Sir Robert Fowler, member for London 
cutty, and on the arrival iff the Idaho it city, gave notice in the house of commons 

running full blast It is the iuten- of a motion on the subject of summary 
tion to put to auxiliary steam power at aooeptanoe of Col. Hendereon's resignation 
once to Drier to provide against any fe- *?d b<”°n**« “m«l- ,
tun dearth of water. ™ hearing in the oeu of Berna, Hynd-

The» nns flhlnrinffitinn -nuire ers. in nlene n**°> Champion and William•, th# Social-issarcjz'srss,
P«p.ntH.D. ... d.wM. ^^tdllT""T^™'on

ruiihing a tunnel on the Bear s Neat le- prindpau, to hearing the testimony of 
cation J «tat north of the Treadmill placer, newspaper reporters as to the exact Ian- 
They expect to resume work much earlier guage used by defendants in their inflam- 
this season than law, owing to the email matory speech. .
amount of snow to the buin. At a muting of tto ohamtor of

Junun City ia very quiet at present, meroe, to this oity, to-day, Mr. Forwo*, 
No more demonstrations have been made conservative member of parliament from 

the Chinamen. ______ Lancashire, and a prominent merchant
THE MfUfl HUHHEB HwwGTtto

STILL A MYSTERY. British trade to the àppeeciatio» of gold,
■■girted by the compétition of foreign 
tireducta and manufactures, turned out 
vy skilled labor, and improved by tech

nical education.

■
She eaid they would be useful— , 

Who knows? in by and by.
The plague it came end emote them— 

The people of the town ; >
The spinster was an angel, * . .l 

For all her past renown.
The doctors fled in terror, 

Fear-stricken from the plaie;
God bless the ugly spinster r 

Of Vinogarish face ! a à
Her simples from the attto-r? i 

Kept down the firebrand ;
And temples that weroburst!

Cooled underneath her hand.
i the dear old creature ! 1

Although her tongue was keen,
< To-day among the people j

She Is their petted queen. ,
^ — [Boston Globe.

in itamasj
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SIBTHS, EASRIAQflg ASS SKATHK
PMSQDS restdlns st s distanos from Vlctorl*. who 

- isitae to lassrt a notice of Birth, Mantas» or
____ a lane Colonut, must enclose with each notice
Two Dollar a<d Fifty Cans In P. a Stamp», men» 
erdev, bills or coin, t------------

been wasury benches, 
of the council 

hers of the
ng THE WEEKLY C0L0HI8T.
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NOTICE.

â SNMAL E»m#N PM SONTM flAINUM. now.
John-UKKg MCTNMtIN, Stall, CNMI AM

BT MrNew Source of India Kabber. •Airs »
DENTISTRY BILL.

The house went into committee on the 
Dentistry Bill, which was reported com- 

t plete with amendments.

M. de Brazza, the French explorer, in an 
-itérésting interview, comparing his and 
Mr. Stanley’s methods and influence la 
Civilizing the inhabitants ef> thé Congo 
region, said he admired Stanley’s great 
force of character, and -his ability to 
choose men and awe them with 4fis wllL 
Dne of the chief products of thé Congo, 
he added, is india rubber, which is obtaun- 
Lble In any quantity, and meets with a 
heady sale for telegraphic purposes.

TM 1

Local and Provincial News.
IProm thi Daily Colonist, FA. 2b-)

A . CL12VER ATTEMPT TO 
BREAK GAOL.

CHINMSB AMENDMENT.
On motion of Mr. Alien, the Chinese 

Regulation amendment bill was read a 
second time.

Mr. Beaven? on a point of order, said 
the repeal of the section wae à re
duction of taxation -etffl should have come 
from Hie ministry. If the honorable 
mover H the bill was in order, any mem
ber might move fur the reduction of any

GERMANY.
BbrsiN, Feb. 26.—It is confirmed from 

a Chinese source that the Chinese will 
not consent to cessation of Bramah and 
adjoining diatridta to England. If Eng
land does not yield, China threatens to 
organise a rebellion of the tribes. A 
volume of notes from the dirty of Crown 
Prince Frederick William is about to be 
published. It will contain an account of 
the chief events of the prince’s life with 
extracts from various lettrts. Napoleon 
ILL in a letter to Queen Victoria in 1866, 
after Frederick William’s visit to Paris, 
•poke of the prince in terms of high 
iraise, and expressed himeelf as confident 
bet the prinee would make his wife 

happy.

Fear Prisoners Secceed In Pick» 
In# a Hale Throngh 

ike Wall.
e For the Ladies.

A friend suggests : “I hear consider- 
ble complaint about the cost of house- 
;eeping for young couples. I know of 
wo couples that have rented ». home 
ointly. They fitted up a kitchen jointly, 
nd together hired a cook, who Is also 
lousemaid. This done, they divided the

tax;
The Mythical Infilan aad 

Kloetehasaa Net Yet 
Secured.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said it was correct 
that all reduction of taxation should be 
moved by the ministry, but in this in 
stance, while notf having given the matter 
much consideration, he thought it might 
be in order for a private-member to move 
it. He would like the house to express 
its (opinion on the question through 
cussion. It hsd been stated by ue col
lector of the district thst the tax of $15 
defeated the object, and that there were 
lew returns for licenses than under the $6 
license. The question should not be made 
a party one, aa both sides of the house 
were a unit on the Chinese question, and 
be trusted a full discussion of the matter 
would be given and the poiqt of order be 
deferred.

Mr. Galbraith thought, the principle 
adopted in introducing the bill 
rioes innovation on the rights of the gov
ernment, and he trusted the ministry 
would introduce the measure. If they 
wished discussion on the point a resolu
tion would accomplish the object. He 
had no intention or making the bill a par
ty question.

After further discussion on the point of 
order raised, Mr. Speaker ruled that the 
bill would have to «manate from the gov
ernment, as it was the reduction of a tax.

Mr. Dunsmuir said that he hoped the 
matter would be allowed to go on as it 
was. While not advocating the Chinese, 
he thought it unwise to tax them at a 
higher rate for license than any others. 
There wae no Jaw that would tax a Scotch
man higher than an ( Englishman, and he 
did not think the Chinese tax 
•titutional one.

Mr. Allen hoped that someth! 
be done iu the present tax operate 
the interests of the Lillooet distri<

Mr. Cowan trusted some action would be 
taken in the matter, for. instead of the 
clause favoring the workingman as intend
ed it operated against them, for it imposed 
a'ftne of $80 on a white man who employed 
a Chinaman not holding a license. While 
he thought legislation against the Chinese 
right, in the 
operated against 
collector in his

ousemaiu. inis uone, Lney uiviuou uie
noma of the house, each couple living a» 
iutinct from the other as it In separate 
ouses, and at

IRELAND
.a .. a Dûmjn, Feb. 23The Dublin cham-

(SpeciAl ^The Colonist) bar of commerce offered, and the Glasgow
Cowioa«. Feb. 25.-D, to the pn»eixt teb„ Moond*, a resolution against

toze thVd411n]° ne« KneoTZ th. union tot-ron EngUnd
mûrier Z Indian tod Sotehnun .ho NM» !reUnd. torenre ef th. dtretorot* 
here been vieiting tore from tto American of tbe r““*“ .would wee
aide for sometime back- mya[ezionaly disap- to tke oommyotel and trading intoreate 
peered a week ago Wednesday. It is Great Britain.
bought they were the pair seen in the woods London, Feb. 23.—-T. O Connor, in an
back of here, and that they were making mtrtview, said Churchill failed to do his 
their way to Victoria by land. The man is best for the nationalist», sod is now doing 
a son of an Indian who was hanged for hia. best against them. With the folly 
murder with three others some years back, arising from a shallow mind and absolute 
and it ia said Miller had something to do illiteracy, he attacks the most sa#red be- 
with their arrest. lief of the confessional. His speeches ap

peal to the worst form of bigotry. They 
will do the nationalists immense good. 
Healey said he believed Churchill’s 
■pèeohes wonld excite the blood of the 
liberals and benefit the nationalists' at
tempt if he continued to drag sixteenth 
ceeturv feuds into the political arena of to
day. “The story of Churchill’s relations 
with the Parnellitee is all both, 
oh versed with him longer than five min- 

ùtes at a time in all my life.” O’Brien 
. » said-, and farther “Churchill is serving as 

fifeëly. I almost think he is revenging 
himeelf on the Orangemen who threaten- 
i^o spoil his meeting at Liverpool t few 
Maths ago.” .1

London, Feb. 24. — The associated 
chambers of commerce, which have been 
'VSession here for the past three days, to- 
t&iy Adopted by an unanimous vote, reso
lutions declaring that the grant of, home 
rule to Iceland would prove disastroas to 
the trade both of Ireland and Great Brit
ain,, This resolution was offered by the 
Dublin chamber of commerce and second
ed by the Glasgow chamber.

The magistrate after the reporters had 
concluded their testimony, announced that 
he intended to commit all the prisoners 
for trial. Mr. Williams’ counsel upon this 
arofe snd contended that his client was 
outside the indictment. He argued that 
the words used by his client were not so’ 
strong as the language in almost daily gee 
in the press, and pointing to Chsmberlain, 
the counsel said, when the right honors- 
ble member 1er Birmingham baa employ
ed in the house of commons even stronger

e umer as 11 in separate
___ __ less than the cost of

arding.”—[Atlanta Constitution.. to *
dis-An Agreeable Delation.

prolonging life by tot
aling the breath or young worn mi wa^jfc 

serves Dr. Wadd (Surgeon Extract} 
inary to King William IV.) .in bis “M

dums, Maxims and Memoirs,” “an/1* . 
greeable delusion easily credited, and onef 
hysician, who had himself written o* 'v 
ealth, was so influenced by tt that he 
dually took lodgings hi a ’boarding 
chool that he might never "be 
he proper atmosphere.” -1/4

_ I Mr. T. Davie was in accord with the 
Oolin Cameron, Joseph Bland, Alfred general scope of a bill of this character. 
McNeil, ^ohn H. Gannon and W. O. D. The words uttered by the leader of the 
Clarke. opposition urging the house to legislate in

After five ballots had been made, the favor of the workingman assumed that 
three last being a tie between MoNeil and the house had not and was not doing so. 
Clarke, the matter was deferred for one The word», read without reference to the 
Week. «#'< J past efforts of the house in this respect,

would convey the idea that the house had

SPAIN.“The notion,of through th* wall.
Theee four consisted of two young fellows 
named â|artin and Thoe. Sufferin, com
mitted for trial on a charge of breaking 
into Thompson’s gun store on Yates 
■tmt; W. H.; Wilson, committed for 
trial for stealing a horse from W. Bow- 

and F. Holloway, sentenced to 18 
in^prisonment for burglary from 

the store if Ottss. Morton.
McCoy at once aroused Gaoler Hutch

inson, who dressed and came down and 
made arrangements to iron the prisoners. 
Opening the door they were told out1 
one by one to the carpenter’s shop and

N.XAVY DOUBLE IRONS
placed on each, when they were again 
looked up. While Gaoler Hutchinson 
was taking the irons down from the rack 
for Sufferin, the latter jumped from the 
bench on which he was standing 
of the grtder, throwing him down An 
against thé bench, partly stunning him. 
He, however, secured Sufferin by the 
hair and. held on to him until he was 
ironed an# looked up.

An examination showed that a hole 
1 «bout 14 inches square had been out 

through the inch and a-half board and 
aheet-iroii lining of the cell So tbe 20- 
iNch brick wall. This was apparently

DONE WITH A JACK-KNIFE
•s tin, wood has tha appearance of having 

The bricks wert then out 
a blunt hatchet, fastened on 

wire probably taken from 
old brooms, the edge being placed so-as to 
form, a chieti. To get at tbe wood two 
inner pieo#f of board about 18 inches long 
were pried oflf^ The pieces were patches 
nwdt AKcarpenters in building the cell. 
These the prisoners could remove and re
place so that tt would not be noticed dur
um the day time. How long they had 

. taken to remove the wood and bricks is 
U «pt known, but must have occupied sev

eral nights, the broken bricks being placed 
forth#aperture made, while the dust and 
•hAvings could be swept up and disposed 
of by the prisoners. The hatchet head 

hurt beeq brought into the gaol 
froufthe outaide, snd the prisoners 
iffordtd an instrument to aid them.
po r4» HAP THEY SUCCEEDED
noticed by the euard that a bole 
eeo made clean through, sufficiently 

the inner portion to admits smaU 
On the outside the hole came in 

Mtact With .the stairway leading to Mr. 
ycraft’sjtaantt,- ana would have to be 
fatted aMB portion of the stair chopped 
heioro Being passable. It was proba- 
' the fatting pieces of brick on the out- 

ai#e that attracted the guard’s attention. 
Rmsher hour’s work Would have allowed 
Se tonr to regain ttoir ütortjr * Mr. 
Reyeraft > noma are alweyi unlock*.

How the priionere could have 
WOMZB BO* 8BVBKAL D1T8

without being notie* ia not aeceeearil, 
strange, for tto debris tool! to hidden 
under tto eereial piles of btonhete form
ing tto priante!*’ todding an*eerti*ont 
to the ilop pati when cleaning the oell 
during the dey. At any rate they 

' eg* to carry on ttoir operations with 
past recrecy. Martin and Wflaon are 
eg* atout 21 end Sufferin end Holloway 
are lfl or 17 

In 1WI

y Madrid, Feb. 25.—The supreme council 
of war confirmed the sentence imposed on 
Don Enrique De Borbon, duke of Seville 
snd lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of Al— 
burin. This placed Don Enrique on the 
half-pay list. His offense wae the utter
ance of disrespectful and abusive language 
against the queen regent. He attempted to 

fcy into the presence of the queen 
hen she had riven orders that

X

1
ttowith out

force his wa; 
at a time
she would receive no one but Cardinal 

by the offender’s 
the inflnençe of 

liquor, but he was on miHtary duty at the 
palace guard, and when repulsed from the 
queen's door slandered her. This subjected 
him to a oourtmartial, and the Borbon 
family felt the disgrace of the young duke’s 
conduct so keenly that they offered no in
terference to the course of military pro
cedure against their relative, who all during 
the trial was treated as an ordinary officer. 
The duke's father, also named Don Enrique , 
De Borbon, was, it will be remembered, 
killed (some say nyurdered) by Duc de 
Monpensier, father ''Mercedee, Alfonso’s 
first wife, in one of the most remarkable 
duels overt fought. Tnie took place at the 
artillery grounds near Madrid on March 
12th, 1870, and after each combatant had 
fired two ineffective shots and Don En
rique had wasted his thitd, tbe, Dtc De 
Montpeœier took deliberate aim and shot 
his antagonist through the head, killing 
him almost instantly.

A sensation was caused here by the «lis- 
ooTtry of a conspiracy to effect the stock 
market for speculative purposes. Bogus 
telegrams were sent to the principal stock 
brokers at Barcelona reporting false quota
tions in Madrid and ordering large sales.
The result was that the markets were badly 
disturbed. The authors of the telegrams 
have not been found. The

was a se-
Benavides. It was claimed 
friends that he was under

HELD HP BY CHINESE.They Sang It Once More.
| That was a sensible clergyman in Ches
ter County, last Sunday, who was dis
turbed by the noise made by male 
hembers of the congregation putting on 
[heir overcoats while the Doxology waa 
alng sung, and said : “ Now that you
ave your overcoats on we will sing the 
oxology over again." It was a courteous 
id moderate rebuke of a practice that to 
k> often thoughtlessly Indulged In, but 
nevertheless the height of rudeness.— 

*hiladelphia Times.

A German Baker Rokbed sf 
Hie Cash mm* Gold Welch.

At 7:30Vclock on Wednesday evening, 
a German baker, residing on Humboldt 
street, reported to the police that he bed 
been robbed by a number of Obin 
lower Fiegard street, called “Bull's Run," 
a short time previous. He stated that 
while standing on the edge of the side
walk three Chinese came np behind and 
seised him. In a struggle the thieved 
took hie $160 watch andfour or five dol
lars in silver. The police are endeavor
ing to trace the matter, but so far have 
net succeeded in finding a due. Thf 
robberies 61 late have.been of so peculiar 
a character that the polioe are skeptical as 
to the correctness of this one. However, 
it is very possible that tbe Chhieee may 
have taken advantage of tbe darkness and 
relieved6 the unfortunate baker of hie 
valuables.

, From . I never

P Setting 
d the pc

on to

A Peculiar Disease.
A New Jersey pauper has a peculiar 
isease. No matter in what position any 
ut of his body may be placed,fin1 that 
jsition it remains until changed. Stand 
m up in a comer and he wllj fSQiala 
iere until removed. If he to ordered to 
Id hie arms they are folded, and remain 
i until separated by force. If his mouth 
oulti be open and full of flies, hpneither 
itices the flies nor shuts his mouth un- 
eo directed by the keeper.—[Allentown 

enn.) Register.

was a cop-

; would 
against«NSDBNE.

For grading and gravelling Mason and 
Vancouver streets: A. Bos wick, #441; Nod 1 
Leclaire, $420; Jae. Baker, $363; Wm. 
Irving, $326; John Haggerty, $361. Con
tract awàrded to Wm. Irving.

For four cast iron wheels for rock-crush
er: Wilson Bros., 4%c. per 3». ; Albion 

"Iron Works, 5e. per K>. Tha lowest tender 
was accepted.

th"SE;ton

A Suit 103 Years Old.
A Georgia lady has a suit ôt clothes 
her possession that Is lQfiyrars i>ld. 

er grandfather cut ouÇ_aTO*fûade the 
kit with hto own hands. Thdrtfit to ptade 
' flax, and the buttons are' tmfc from a

Nanaimo.
present instance it only 
interior residents. If the 
distrief was unable to col

leta any tax from the ‘Chinese it would 
seriously affect the revenue returns from 
tbit district.

The point ef order was sustained.

(Free Press.)
The schooner Eliza, with Wellington 

coal, hawbeen ashore on the sank bank 
below the False narrows for several days. 
The steamer Hope 
bat gave it np. She will have to discharge 
her cargo of coal

On Saturday afternoon the wife of Mr.1 
James Lewip, a settler on GabriolaTeland, 
while baking in front of Biropen fire, fell 
down in an epileptic fit, and wae seriously 
burned about her hands, arms, hips and 
back

Quite a number of our eitiseok are turn
ing their eyes toward Vancouver, think
ing that it till be the Eldorado for the 
next few months. No doubt there will be 
ooneiderablè work there foYa short period, 
but for a steady permanent business we 
would advise the people to stick to Na
naimo. The present depression ie only 
temporary and bright busy times will soon 
appear again, on the streets of the black 
diamond city.

The berk Cassai dm Adams has on board 
about 10,000 pounds of coal for this port. 
.Verily this ia^ bringing coals lo Newcastle.

. REPEALS.

peal aes. — of the revenue governm
estimating the matter. It. is feared simi

lar tricks have been played elsewhere in
A bylaw to 

e amendment „ 
bylaw passed its

mvby license regulation
ird and covered with cl#th. ' 5The 
users are of the old flap-knee broeehee 
le, and the coat 4a *n . old-fashioned 
ik. A pair of flax stockings; made at 
i same time, completed ^ wedding suit 
years ago.

reading. ■pain.yed to tow her off
The committee 'reported that the removal 

of the electric light plant to Say ward's mill 
at present considerable ex-

md^BerafeffkTf oonld not Be recbm-
TmtT

FRANCE.
Pams, Feb.^24 —A new kind of a sen

sation was made in the chamber ef depu
ties this afternoon. A strange than in one 
of the galleries, aroee excitedly, drew a 
revolver and fired it twice with downward 
aim and then coolly threw a lettir toward

MECHANICS* MEN ACT.
and a anguage than that imputed to my client, 

he baa been applauded. This panic and 
wreecution, tne counsel declared, are in- 
ended to spare Mr. Childers, the home 

secretary, and police, who are answerable 
for the whole trouble. Hyndman, who 
defended himself, denied that there was 
any case against either himeelf or hie com
panions.

Mr. Chamberlain consented to be sworn 
as. 4 witness. When he had taken the 
path Champion aaked him what were the 
ovemment’s intentions with regard to re
eving the distress among theunemployéd, 

and .«nether be himself favored ravolu- 
tion in the land laws of England. The 
mag>itirate refused to allow the queelibàe 
M put w be answered by the witoeee.

The prisoners were remanded until 
.Sàturday, when they will be committed 
for trial for misdemeanor* '

Sir William Jenner, the well known 
physician, has ordered Lord Salisbury to 
go abroad to recruit hie health.
. At a meeting of the tory party at the 

(Jariton club yeeterdsy, there was a, tre
mendous row, owing to a combined at
tack on Lord Randolph Churchill for hia 
formrt flirtations with the Irish leaders, 
whieh was declared to be the oeora of the 
present conservative perplexity. The 
darquie of Salisbury had to call the speak

ers to order several times for the violence 
of their language, finally compelling theâa
to reaaiee their aseta.

London, Feh. 26—Howard Vincent, 
member of parliament for Sheffield hga 
been offered the office of chief of police 
comsriseionee of the city of London. Mr. 
Vincent ones held the office of director of 
criminal investigation.

Mr. ChOdeie/home secretary, will in
troduce in the house of commons to-mor
row a bill to compensate sufferers by the 
recent riel in London.

The hanse of 
supply, Mr Healy, nationalist, refused to 
grant £1200 for medals fbr volunteers 
who tax* part in the campaign egainet 
Louie Riel. He eaid that if Canada chee* 
to go to war with Riel she ought to pay 
for medals. Mr. W. W. H. Smith and 
Lord Randolph "Churchill denounced Mr, 
Haaly and praised the volanteera. Mr. 
Gladstone urged that a rejection of tha 
Nropoeed grant might possibly create b$d 
eeling in Canada. The earn for the med

als waa ragreed to by a vole of $00 lo 6$.
Buroe, Hyndman, Champion and WU- 

iiame have-subpoenaed ex-chief eommis- 
eioner of police Henderson to appert as a 
witness next Saturday, when the case is 
to be called for a final hearing. They ex
pect to obtain from Mr. Henderson testi
mony to shew, that the Trafalgar square 
riots owed* their start and progress i 
to the efficiency of the police than to any
thing- in |be speeches of orators of the

£oNpd|r, Feb. 24.—A committee of the 
temperance party in the house of com
mons has prepared two memoriale to the 
government, one demanding the govern
ment's support of tbe Sunday dosing bill, 
and thertper favoring local option under 
Chamberlain's county gqgernment bill. 
Ilia memorials are receiving n 
signatures. It is expected 320 i 
of parliament will sign the local option

• W .■
refore would reoom- 
called for the erectionCame lu the Mayflower, mend that

of the plant at the old site-on Yates street.
On motion the report-was.received and 

ita recommendation»-ordered Carried out; 
riBV^ASTMKNT.

The finance committee reported that the, 
cash balance in the hands of the old fire 
department was $281.42.

Conn/ Vigetius said it had been suggested 
that the balance be devoted- tô a banquet to 
the old department* aid- this he thought 
should be done, as the old department went 
ont of existence without even a vote of

with t$e last 
sum should be 

baipM over to the department, to be 
need aa they saw fit It was the least that 
could be done.

On motion of Count. VigeBoe and Grant 
the sum was ordered to be handed over to 
the old board of delegates.

SANITARY*
The committee reported that premiers 

in Chinatown and ether portions of tpe 
city were in a very unsanitary condition, 
and recommended that a sanitary officer 
be appointed to attend to eaditaiy 
exclusively. dT#U :

_____
by the committee te various parts of the

On motion of Coen. Robertson the re
port was adopted and the suggestion» or
dered to be carried ont. T"

STREETS. •;
The street committee reported, recom

mending the construction of eidewalkgiend 
various other work. The report was adopt
ed and work ordered to be done.

The city surveyor reported the ooet of 
gravelling Birdcage walk, $160; and Su
perior street, $200. Work yee ordered to

T*A few nights ago at a church feetlnU In 
'est Union, Ohio, » wood* chair was 
[hlhltod belonging to George BfMEferi. 
t that village, which haa long bee» an 
«Ifloom in the Bradford ternit,, an t 
hlch waa brought over from Englai* Ie 
- Mayflower. . • -_ ---1--« ' W--T--l y > • ^

Bow He Wind. Hi. Bon*
A Milwaukee man, In a handsome itefHge 
mting suit, was .talking through tto beer 
ne of Oogebic, when he eeme npen a 
rely young poetoee who h* goner—I to 
a wood» to commune with netqreo •• • ; 
“Ah,' Slid she, "and yen ana:.;Mat

Clemenoeâo. The man waa qnièkl, eeiz-
* and hum* out by tto polioe. When 
the excitement tod eubeid*; tto flatten* 
bullet was found at the feet of tto presi
dent of the clumber. The prisoner eaid 
that he wee a soldier who tod1 been to 
badly treated by his to pendre ahd jgnor-
* by the officers of justice that he reeort-
* to the desperate math* of creating a 
•enaction in the chamberof deputies, in 
order to recurs attention to hitigneyanoee. 
The prisoner gave hie name' |ee Pierre, 
end said he wae an officer in the French

Hr. Martin—That S'committee consisting 
of Semlin, Galbraith, Allen, Cowan end the 
mover, be appoint*' to inquire into tire 
present mode for recording water for agri
cultural purposes, and if found advisable to 
amend the tew’ now in force to recommend 
such alterations aa will meet the necessities 
of the

Mr. Allen—That in the opinion of this 
house a mining lioense of $16 upon Chinese 
results in a loss to the revenue and it is ex
pedient for the purposes of obtaining from 

i payment of mining licensee that 
should be fixed at $5.

Mr. Cowan—That the house resolve itself 
into committee of the whole house for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
expediency of abolishing the to* tolls col
lected upon the Cariboo wagon road, 

qusenoiia.
Mr. Martin—How many acres have been 

«anted the Ainswofthoompany in the Tele 
district, end, if any, where situated?

Mr. Allen—To ask the chief commissioner 
(1) who ie reapoesible for the faire state
ment aa shown on page 364 in the ses
sional papers of 1886' With reference to 
work done near Kelly's lake in the dis
trict of Lillooet 1 (2) Who ie responsi
ble for the faite statement as shown on 
page 276 in the sessional papers of 1884 
with reference to work done on • trail in 
woods to China gulch in the district of 
Lillooet ?

Conn. Grant quite acre* 
speaker and thought toe at?"

army. He assert* that tto letter which 
to threw at Olsmeneeau contain* an of
fer to giro tto government the names of 
the betrayer, of Meta.

• Tes'm.'
-And do yon, tike hunters of alcUwi*

F* Well, if yon mesne doe. I blow tto'ûeth 
F» my beer, I doe. ;

—~~ .... ..
A -Green- Bridegroom. »

A young colored man, good-looting?and 
Idently a steady worker,'àbpHwTto a 
•Triage license in Indianapotia tfre other 
». He had lust return* from tria day's 
for. as his (tinner bucket and'the cau
tion of hie cloth lhg Indicated- Jlepety 

Joyce waited on him with *6 usual

tire Chinese 
Ike amount Perl Haaai

Ponr Hammowd, Feb. 22.—It is rumor- 
* that a large steam lour mill ia to be 
erect* her* early next summer. The 
parties who ire* going to oany on tto 
boeineee are from Winnipeg, and ibis pro. 
pos* to import wheat from Manitoba and 
the Northwest. This is a more in tto 
right direction; 
will be etoptod,

AMERICAN NEWS.•p

CALIFORNIA- ■
San Fbahcbco, Feb. 24.—The Ohtnete 

oonanl tore reoeiy* a diapatoh to-day 
from tto Japanaw government that, tto 
Chinaman arrest* for mûrier of Wicker- 
sham at Olorarials intend* th release 
him. Chief Crowley has according)»'tele
graph* to Washington caking tint the 
British government to indue**) arrest 
the eosniud at Hongkong where to ww 
expect* to arrive by steamer to reach 
there to-day.

Agents of Sontet route tore rent cir
cular to ttoir customers asking them to 
* rwari bills of freight rates paid to them „ 

ace tto war broke out, as the company 
intend to make rebates on rush bills u 
will bring the ratal to the present cut 
level now nude by themselves and other 
roads.

The City of Peking arriv* at this port 
to-day 32 days from Hongkong, 22 days 
from Yokohama and 9 days from Honolu
lu. She left Yokohama with 938 Jfjian- 

paarengera bound for Hodololn, at 
whieh plane they were land*. In : the 
ease of the killing of John Whitentarth 
and Richard 'Carroll oo board the Mari
posa during tor teat trip from Henolnlu 
tto ooronePa jury at Honolulu return* » 
verdict thst they met their death by un

tile importation of floor 
end Po more convenient 
nt eould to select* then 

ntd, being located on. tto 
tto 0. P. R. and near tbe

old.
point for 
Port iHsreferred to n visit madeoeil s number of 

there remov* the 
or end tod rneoerd* in 

torn)wing a trench almost to tto street 
under tto foundation of tto building 
when they were heard by Some one on tto 
atreft and ttoir almost accomplish* ee- 
eape frustrated.

Again a boit ten years ago, a Ruwian 
a* several others, remov* s portion of 
tto ceiling end tod nearly worked ttoir 

through to tbe room above when da
rt. They ont the boards end fill* 

tto joints with whitewash to that the onto 
were not notre*. Tto cut condition of 
ttoir bande nine* a suspicion and being 
watch* they were found at work.

This last attempt to break gaol will 
probably pause reek of the prisoners to 
receive an *ditional two or three years'

:%&WËS * ï

" "hat Is your other name?»

“Yes, sir. It's Green Needham.' 
"Well, now,1 la It Needham Green or 
reen Needham?"

“ It 1« not Green Ne*ham?w 
••Yg*,elr, that's if

rrr
« ---------f*- - '.7-.1D-

• ««tebeq-teq-ftedtee. 
i new suet haa sprung _

Women angels. The leader ta a

'*• v '

main line
centre of New Wee tali ne ter district, 
Messrs. Carleten * Harris are enlarging 
ttoir bjaineerttend and putting in laroa 
■applies for tto spring nod summer trade.
—Columbian.

of

irlme.

The Doamininm Parflnnaent.
Personal.

This tody was opened yeeterdsy by tto
Mr. James A. Laidlaw and wife retam- 

* in tto Mexico. be remonies. There was a large attend
ance. A relate waa fired aa his excellency 
prooe** to the throne. The apeeeh 
congratulates th* country on the comple
tion of tto Can*iso Paoifie railway and 
bn tto proapaSs of ita being open for 
publie boiineaa' next June. In reference 
to the fisheries question it its toe that 
should negotiation» between Her Ma- 
jretylrgpvenmf nt and the government of 
the United States for the appointment of 
a commission Drive a failure, parliament, 
will he naked to make provision for the 
proMbtiati of the iatoriw by the exten- 
sion of tto present system of marine 
polioe. He. referred to tto rebellion in 
the Northwest and express* regret that 
the publie expenditure was so largely in- 
cresa* in Ha suppression. Other matters 
of minor intbteet are referred to. No im
portant legislation ie fo«eh*ow*. The 
dehnle on the *drem will be talk* upon 
to morrow. Moat of tha members end 
senators are in tto city.

in committee of
Mr. Joo. T. Edwards, of Kamloops,who 

haa been in town for e few days, return* 
home this morning by the Louise.

Mr. W. R. Hal), ef Ferwell, arriv* by 
tto Geo.E Starr, en route from Montreal. 
Mr. Hail treat seat via the Can*ian Pa
cific and epent the wintqr in eastern Can- 
ada., We undemtand that Mr. Hull has 
been interested m Urge beef contrasts in 
the Rooky mountains during tha con
struction of the 0. P. R.

Mr. Edward B. Paul, a genlUman of 
high attainments, has been eppoint* 
ter of Lillooet school end leavee to-day to 
take charge. ??

Mr. Edward Pimbury, ex-M. P. P., of 
Nanaimo, U in town.

Mr. Thoe. Fleteher goes to Eagle Peak 
and Farwell by tnu morning's steamer.

Mr. J. J. Mulhall leaves by the Louies 
this morning for Yale.

MTU*n or xxrseniTuxxa.
Conn. Robertson moved; eeeond* by 

Conn. Styles, that Mr. Ruiaell to in
struct* to make e quarterly return of ex
penditures in each ward and, that a state
ment be nude of expenditure at the end 
of February. Caret*.

4 *_■ gISeE* 8TRMT.
mov*, eeeond* by

II

in imprisonment.up
CHAN MYSTERY 
1ICMLBN*.

IB
fiekeel nf timmmery.?*' i _

to Coo ■■EHSHHHSES thought it was sn inoppor- 
i Tto afore inetiiotiow will open on the tone time to introduce so many protective 
16th prox All members of tto V. G. A. measure» just previous to » general election, 
end Y. R who have intentions of joining There who wonld be constituted a board of 

requested to tond M their namee to examiners had come here in the same poei- 
ttoir commanding officer AVpàee, end d^  ̂ “
MtUr^d^ro “ the Tto v^rdfot ofthT»M» should
officer. The boon are ret hom 636 a **> **k,d nP°tf this question, end ooald be m I so asked in » few months' time.

Mr.tbeftto.S
cost of potting Stork

Coon. accident. No blameFart e. Deg Flmyert in tike 
Tragedy.

fh Atitecw
ductor Hunching

4 to the officer..
Bat slight changes have tiikmi piece In 

ten railwad fight. Passenger rot* have 
deetin* eomewtot. Lowest rates quoted 
to day are : New York, unlimited, 877; 
limited, |33; seoond ohm, 836. To OU- 
eego, unlimit*, 862.60; limit*, 860; 
third clem, 826. Freight now being 
taken at 60 per rent, reduction on old 
retodnle rate, Atlantic ami Pacific atilt 
maintain old ratre on unlimited tickets.

HoLuima, Feb. 24.—In the tridl for 
the murder of Dr. Powers bat litjle testi
mony of importance waa introduo* today. 
Ten witareaaa were examin* eetablbhing 
the faot that on the day the murder bconre* 
Dr. Powera spent the day St the konaa of 
A 8. Everman. While ttore to ex
hibited a roll ef papers which were not 
on the body when found hanging, which 
could not tor. been done by laea than 
four men.

rr
torhas worn all the

et.—[Athens (Ga.) Bunn
:1(Bredal to The Qotoobt.)

0owic«i>r Feb. 24. — In oomplianre 
wltk tto request of Mr. Drummond, Con
stable Kier ' went to Maple Bey to-day 
end, oontrary to his expecUtions, 'whet is 
tboogbt to to a go* elue to the Miller- 
Driag murder tod boon found. In a trail 
about a mile took from the scene of tto 

they have found a da* dog. Ita 
feet wise tied'with .withes and its brains 

ett battered-oatAtth a Atone. It 
.the mar- 
i while on 

labalieal do*, 
and fearing it 

by tanking a 
out ita 
a mur-

rozr STREET. J h
Ooun. Barnard moved. • seconded bv 

Conn. Lipsett, that the ci*y anrveyor to 
inatruot* to report rest of petting Fort 
and Yates streets in go* repair from 
Wharf street to the city boundeegt1 Oar-, 
ried. . # ■

' **7 oowesuTs. 7.

atehmsn.

Outemi and Xmgal BUafc* 
nrar^daaorption for mis at Jpfpff-

-- ^
Srtol2 fiun'^.^dToliHif.^Jd* I Mr riid there were rertein titer-
^ °*7t holidays included. ftfciong ^ the biU which if they were not

[ made he would not pledge himself to sup- 
Evictions on Sir Richard Musoravi'sJ port the bilL though he intended to support 

Estate.—An eviction scene took piece*] the seoond reading.
£.b.6thatIJ.more oo the property of i Mr. McTaviti. thought the m 
Sir Rieherd Mnagrave. A large for* of simply protected the publie against unqnaH- 
pulire attend*, and on their arrival found fi* practitioners. Of three who slum* 
the doors and windows bare* up, word of these professional bills were attempts at 
ttoir approach having been «ant to tha I monopoly be would a* what dtd anti
tenant, by a man nam* Hodnett,although Chinese legislation mean if it waa not to 
tto destination of the for* tod been kept protect unskilled white labor? [Hear, 
Herat np to tto last moment. The ten- j hear.] The public required some gnaren- 
Sttt refuted to wire up preremion or to I tee that three who came here snd praotia* 
settle ante* half a year's rant wm accept* without anyone having seen their diplomas 
and. reduction of 30 per rent. made. The were properly qualified. He butane* tto 
police drew ttoir revolvers end fore* «“°* » 0*rt*“ P”*n * to same from San 
ttoir way into tha boose, bat the eviction Frsncireo end profère* to tore oared e 
wh not completed, some article, of fumi- f

oonetebnlaty. ^ Th» tenant demand* | ^ ^ wroe no wore, they tod
nnreretien gttoyonnd that ttontjetion little ir no benefit from tor

en legally earned out It was inetruotione and medidne.
* Mr. Allen thought more doctors were

-k The Openlug oC Psartiaweat

made out on corporation forme, attested 
to by two responsible citizens, and that 
all contractors pay the usual oity license 
before working tbflooutract.

Dock.

Supreme Court.

>! Court eonsts!ing of McCreight 
sad Walken, J. JV

(Special lo the Colonist)
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Lanedowne opened 

parliament this afternoon. The speech 
congratulates the country 'tn.ita prosper
ity and substantial progress, and refers 
in warm terms to the completion of the 
Canadian Pacific railway,*which cannot 
lail to increase the trade between British 
Columbia an<| other ., provinces. The 
measures promised arafor the representa
tion ef the Northwest territories in par- 
Bament; to r6gula<sx the 
and savings baflks itf % British 
aad to amend the Otiineae immigration

-I have
Before the D!visionsj*

bed

!35ew un*’iT^toMpng

bcaina. If tto dog btieng* to th 
deren, they endoubtedly an residents of 
Cowiotoa, and tto rettien feel very un
easy to think that we have snob charac
ters right ih oar midat. Nothing has bean 

to-day of tto two mysterious Indiana 
. said to tova been prowling around in tto'

Carson v. Clarke A Hartley.—This was 
an appeal by Oazeon from to order of Mr. 
Jretire Crease settling the saw on appeal 
to tto supreme court of Canada which ap
peal tod been taken by Hartley & Clark.

Mr. Drake, who appear* for Carson, 
argu* that the appeal waa out of court 
end ooreeqoently Mr. J retire Crease tod 
no authority to settle tto cat,

Mr. A. E. B. Davie, Q. 0., and Mr. T. 
Devis for Hartley A Clark.

Tto court diamiee* the appeal and af
firm* Mr. Justice Crease's order.

Prrsjel 
fan..’el

h i ■ - 

n ■ '

Mov* by On an. Roberteon, reread* 
by Coon. Vigeliue, that the rook at 
prirent being cru.li* st to* of Fort 
street, to ptaced on Fort, Yet* and Cook
*t0taSmâroat referred to the mtmâf 
of tovingeh eetimwW ef.au large street 
expenditures before work was earned out 
He thooght a sum would have to be bor- 
rowed for strata repairs this year; and if 
it was placed rightly before the sate-

aiatenre should be given the oity surveyor
iP“*b:P8. ,nd the "0rk int*‘- rimes. - I of 8750 .yerefrom the government. Hi

Conn. Lipsett thought the cite ear- Ormmlie Crtaek ■tmentuta^fclmm- |M* Intend*1 to^repport the
voyor could not make each .mtm. I „uo* re*ing. lCt.nd.riTm*»!

l^S dn d.^hmt t?.v ooald and   qnalifioation waa held high in this pro-
«nü* nnwiA YZtelas, Meean. Mara a* Martin, member» of vines, end while »U were glad to know

Coo^RotoSon tRntto tto .agree {M mtin^ttot .SStori7 J2ÏÏT
-i fire»» MA1i k„i tkn>Tut t|*>n rroorWU Granite Uree* miners, pray- *a»en to maintain tnat etanoara oi excel-

ro^rend.thi. *** log ttotCBinw to reeled* from those lenre. The argument that doctors were
'™<“^*‘Lt0.dA0 t___ „dm„t digging, | areroa in the upper country wu of no

Coon. Barnard mov* in areeadmoMi. ~r'------- force for it waa not likely that, however
jmai ine reoa 8sli.—TBs Prince* Loom mov* up nnmeroni physicians were in the province,
rates streets, totaWSÿ-Rittot * Oo.'ainner wharf yea- they oould to expect* to go to parts

terday afternoon mi took on 1000 sack, where there wae no amuranee of a Uveti- 
wiT**' > s- of salt for Swan *Oe., New Wtatmlretar, he* being obtained. Ha thought tto

Conn. Smith Said Mr. Born’s applies- ex the bark Dundontid. 1 member for" Nanaimo (Mr. Beybonld)

here
tec

V:1 kv
The ministers el tto London Wealeyac 

circuit here formally rriord* their con
viction Itot Rev. Mr. Dyson wu not u 
MKompliee of Mrs. Battik tt in tto tileg* 
poisoning of tto letter’» husband, and 
will raise a fund for Mr. Dyson’s defenoe.

.The government hu approved of Lord 
Duflhrin’e reqowt that a strong exp*i- 
tion to rent against Shah. The troops 
forming the expedition will torn Manda- 
lav on Match 7 th.

The British oommtuionere in Bhrmah 
are authoris* to seccre enbmiuion of the 
chiefs either by bribing or by fighting 
them.

Reports thst the Parnellitee poeeem 
compromising letter! from Leri Randolph 
Churchill, ^edging himeelf in favor of 
home rale, ere declared to to untrue. 
Churchill, it ia rewrted, never committed 
h» offering, to writing. The Parnellitee 
mseci Churehill tod perwrel interviews 
with the Irish leader» end offend them 
home tele.

Mr. Shew Lefavre, ex-poet master-gen
eral, in an article in tto Nineteenth Cen
tury, advocates federal principle for Ire
land with Urge powera of autonomy, m-

CAN ADLAN NEWS.■ * lombia
-

act. Ontario Increases the Lin nor
Latter Penalties.Poucn Nona,—Tha care against the 

man LeRey, which hu occupied the atten
tion of the polioe court for two days, ww 
eenelnd* yesterday and judgment reserv
ed- The aootnation against him ie that he 
toe continually dogged the footsteps of 
Mrs. Glover, end used insulting language 
toward her. Le Roy hia been up on a 
charge of vagrancy twice before.

Agora in Inutiles»* Advocati.—A 
oorreepondent writes that the editor of 
the Timas, who ie loud in hie denuncia
tion of Chinese labor employers, actually 
employe a’ “big buck Chinaman" in hia 
kitohan, and tto* kia linen ia wash* at a 
Chinese laundry I What next I and 
next 1

Toaogro, Feh. 26.—Tto Ontario Gov- 
t to-day in trod acid e bill making 

it a misdemeanor far any person not a 
tor of tto landlord's family to enter 

bar-rooms on Sunday, and increasing . tto 
penalties for illegal selling of liqoor re fel
low»:—Firet offense, 860 to 8160 fine; 2nd, 
font months’ imprisonment wi "

i* not tone
reft»*, end he then took poeeemion of ^ ________ ___
the torn. Mr. Pyoe, M. P.. wee present ! wanted in the country. Instsnced the ease 
end wu loudly cheered by the people.— of the Clinton doctor who racier* a subsidy 
Jvfltafof $760 a vear from the erovernmont. He

Mr. fame Miller, of Vtides Island, ie in

Rev. C. J. Brehton, of Lome college, New 
Westminster, is at OwDriari, where he will 
imuiii for » few dey,

Mr. Edward Jnngermanr, son of tto late 
J. L. Jnngermann, haa return* to Victoria 
after an ebeenee of fifteen years in Chi-

OnTuanT.—Mrs. Graham, of Sydney 
bland, di* yesterday. Her family 
are the only intobitanta of tto island. 
Her son ie at present ill at 8t. Joseph's 
hospital.

Rolling Stock.—The Alexander yes
terday took on n number of flat care for 
the blend railway, and will take them to
day to Oyster Bey.
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WDER tion of fine; 3rd, six months' igMtaenV 
ment For making March* the pTOvi- 
aiona of tha grmhlin^aot wiU,to kppBtab-

Swnrr rsi Boaxn.—Mr. G. A. Ptavia, 
of this oity. haa won high honore at Port- 

To the North Paoifee Poultry Aten, 
dation to mat mope of black snd amt 
brown red game fowls; end yret.i*, to 
got a telegram etetieg that hta more tod 
taken first and eeeond pria* against 
Oregon, Washington Territory end Oalri

Tl. John Taylor, J. P„ of Port Mo*y, 
istatke Oeddratti.

Mr. Edward Legg, formerly e resident ot 
this dty, arriv* yeeterdsy on a visit 
~ " “ and UatthaOeddeefeLi

Absolutely Piffu, RaronriD Lost.—A rumor wae onrrant 
a wrek ago In Yale that a man tod been 
found fro* to death on the Hope trail. 
Tto rumor to* not yet been confirm*..jgssgL

BTOungn—TKt Wukty thiomd to 88

lend.
W-

Tan tody of an infant girl 
near Port Townsend on Tuesday, having 
died of exposure. It tod been abandoned 
by ita unnatural mother.i

«

lata evening for obatrooting the public 
thoroughfare, a* another on a charge of 
stealing we*.

all
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«VËR‘8 Mkts-massaro ÆilOTM^‘":"^la^S«gSL.aS^Æ'^œssar- .•sS^fSS^""***'

srrJïSsjHitglwïïw^w»~— 252ysrss*<*isïs -■ •*«.“•■

SHttSttEs^i .»-?»»* '•.-^•T.i "sivsSw 4^*riÿ^jS^USSBÉ88EB^

thin 26 per cent. Oalitoeie wheat ™ b®”®* to day to san, proprietors, was Bold oat by bailiffs ,ttaet yesterday over the receipt of I h« will come to til m«n wh.urer or*- f
iaverpooHn Jaoa^o(18ra*-W.8^ ^eOariton OW r ï^,, ^ to-day. The Liabilities base not newa through the commercial agencies ^
@13» 10d, cotton, ?.*, *h«?j -.“I confar ^ tbe oourse tne ^ been ascertained, but are heavy,. ] that Soheeline Broe., general merehan-1 si, «bferSfts;
dropped tot it ïï P M-^ôipLiiament. Salisbury Peter Byan’s statement now to: As- diae dealers at Spokane Falk had been *»«5" ^wpiwjWwKo.aaage.MuiW,»,

^“toïhedeolinein silver. In that re“S“^Tjîndflt nh Ohurehill and 150 sets, eighty-six thousand; liabilities, aUaobed They were the largest deato 4h<mzh onto th« rtmml» the flght,, diet.
Wtl" "U »aJ C «» r«“nt ^ent/nine thousand dollars. , era rothat cit/, were held to be finreoi- ■ I

nratoium bar silver 11 peg cent, discount, 1 ®*her prominent "T1, - £, offer Colin Munro, who gave Queen s evv_Llly good| and wortby of all the «redit 2ft.ro,,

-titoe"United Bute. and the *«“ five„tioa cf th. Llbersh, vbich fol- denceto offer and Munree: was dis- ^^Froc^’crïïito»p“i| EtAÏs^E^ Wêhi ièreplPj

has done the rest. _ __ ‘^nfn. accident oceurred on the \WgBS^T3

""Effigy ■- ^wggaSffijai- gnffiayx-StSrs

SHwsaKsa SBEcfoMpe; •

haStoa'stosie«P^^ptreellitoin totoctemred ah Br^nH! Smith were akoppi** <»0. It is retried that their Habit!ti- ! New York, Feb, 14.—The Tim.
!Si^j^s^8laçsjSfflegg,^ a“tg»jaT^

refusal of Canadian. Facifie railway to 81 reaasenrtried to day. struck Broaa in the thigh and severed Qf Btock valued at $50,000, and notes I eabogh tb'characterize properly ItiroiRB
^^br.rsa-ssæ L3SBï-ï$ïLr& -«*. °-o - -r H # asalm

J5tiXttSSÎtiSÎKSÎ SiwSSmZ,S a «,*>* ™t ^ m*s£ wg* 2?ê£r* abr.°d *£! F;„wkffea “r T 6iti' C
SBEfeasaSg- a»sg^salig-s.lt ssssSaswa ffiascssjt g

sHtesrstsstssrl: -^èXîs^».  ̂ »**.«•

frequency of disaster, of the nature re- S,,de .obe erplanatloa r*Hrding!the no- the overflowed district continues to had cleafl records so far as «M*"»®- stoppedTheiqteHigent pobcs
ferred to above have eeroualy afleotod the grateful conduct of Mr. Beaven tow«d| Tn fckfl T^rds Oranville SecreUry of subside very slowly. The contributions tile agencies could learn, and each was I remamed behmd in order to gi 
reputation ofBritiah Columhias^i^ag that: journal -conduct whmh ” ^ ^ Udîonies, announced that for relief of sufferers today aroo#n tod rated as having fair business ability, square whpre the meettogs
interests, and have no doubt debarred 0ughly exposed w Thé OotowfW «ffW 1 l.. n w u , intend bee to 847 cash ten cords of wood and two! They bought the stock .of A. M. Can-1 held,: instead of dotiowingHsSESHS HSuSsNsHSk-sssSS:

districts, has been a standing grievance eDd,prewllt pgbKshet. of the-flWidprd forei^, ey of thb now Government named Wm. Richardson, dmng near malnder^ip monthly mstallmenU of I until they reachedha^mt where they 
ainoe ita emmtment, a. ;jt tm opwted fe6l that they here been moatf.han«dully l OornLus, Gladstone said he town, suicided tobay with “rough on $3,500. The 6rm was rated Joly 1, h.ere mststiate with a demie fordee-.
against the practicri carrying oat of an, %y , men whom thev lookb, ™ tX’ thT Fe-'-b policy ineug- rato” ,1883, as possessed <*$46,000, and they trwtion and wholesale pillaging.; PTdât-•--‘I ssstr^s^ aBsassa&s sgS -jsssastasisza "^pLi^tss... 1$*» cwssttes

•s$ssto»j«as; -a'f".j,r’ara -ir^ssj’stag asr“gs.Æ.i ji?aagaasa.fef

contract to Uke a verni keithb, of the NUMMSIi « *PS8IA. ..4 WNWWg» W W. ^ ^ W- ^ ^ 8bo0eededr^ «fSiW.'SW/M -W•«” WJ* »* « W*™'Mped to the: «toelusmm
latter points without objection* -This ' . * l(h Dh.mWUin President of the Local tering emetics probptty, in àavingwir alter the. Ban Francisco creditors *re lithait there -was direct connection ke-

must be manifest to alias unfair, incur- The I>n-ge<,n» T«m»fg .w«U» | Qhamborlain^Presjdent ^of |^°S P P ^ ' * providedior. >We«, the windy hafanguee of the.i»*S6sS53SSS' «SZ.-.EHËÆS: ,£=œ-ç pSSasSta;

LteL^^/^r^L. or

authontiea that tBeimieh..deéired arrange- who are vigilant, buUtillpowrr I ment’a nolicy of -coercion towards crease during a year of depression. » Runaway Malch. By Wednesday the exmteraetit yew
ment of having the duUnat# «gam com- £L t0 aUnnte«s the underground revo-1 r:rpur, but in reality because he is uti The county judges at Ab division ------ • I until the people were wild ^i«t frenzy.
to“thetrtri™^e°Tn J!.U8ofttt,pro,M Ltion. hLiv a day: pa^a without mar wblt he Wieves his po- court, yesterday ofdered that a colonel S. F Ohrouiclei "a^ri^weTe

iuoe may be carefully preservedfrom inju- arrests of individual plotters m St Pe- lilicl) futare fay identifying himaelf and two Government officials be sen neglecting to provide fer ^JAin^o/London fro m Greenwich,
ry. Pilotsfrom all datricU have teeome tersburg. The terrible dungeons of the juet no,wllb the home rule policy de- to jail for debt |hL wife and two smII children. The wife bLt tBeir heads
to Victoria to carryua their avocation, fortress of St Peter and Bt Paul *T»]dded es'by a majority of Ms nolle.- Stbatford, Feb.—Robert Conway, Lf.ü.e prironer «only 13 year, of agemud and toepoliee uttor^ irot tn«çyssffiSH s22srjS5s5 rti k S asaMss^'* tos^ss=»l|te55e*^.Wy«?

ria TbeCzsrmfurious be^Sw^ CALIFORNIA. ^Bh°CftÉ:r^:P^^ÎSS^StS'ilÎ ^ ^TTi^^SSgS

h^5y^riid«w^rfloerijUke'swÎMg^.I>’^^1report their iMMUty to Otomn pflota ernment’s attention to this matter, but ™<>b of twenty or more maskeu ^men ^ WM madë (tat Miss t having bus turned out, of her home, be- will have a famt idea.of thf situation
The master of the Duudooald, a stranger promptlv and politely snobbed for dr0I« the °Lhl.ne8e, f«rty fc>ur m »”™' Ki be wa, d^a. Intowwation elicited ing unable to pay the rent Sobey hM herq. There were sixty miles of shops 
to these water., stater tost he unsuooeu. ' P -. ,h ^ ; ' nsinmUr of her, from their quarters in that town. W>eww. hldmwit|, devoted h» enetgm. to ertb e|^, lnd ^qsiuesa amounting to ,»u.
fully signalled for horn by burnmg blue bis temerity by^toe foreign They also took poeeewion of the steam- from Mre Tank toe wet tnat sne nau and on Wednesday earned 90 te oI mi|liona wasau^wnded.

,ÔSa,ŸSF,|WW'^b'|» tow”k, bwc^e ^nown'toat'France intended to | warningthemno^tojelurnTh.cap- ^ “^me to th^to^r to.“ht found that there ^d been noriot *nd

^r.ptotost^instsuchaction U-» ^^d

s*5@6S£S.^@ s^5S,î£r£5s£*„

without injury by the Alexander. Large that “at the jprésent moment it would Chinese off 8 Mrs Tank has received no benefit ^lie I they wdl not ajd his wife, who 1» friend-1 The noting at Leiceater. howe
amoqnts are frequently paid to Amencan ujrjitate” Alexander IIJ. M. De Frey- violence has donated 683 - first discovery of toe death .was itoade i«, owing to the fact thst aheatai obngi really a grave sign of diatreea T^r^ 1wm_H«m'cMWL^»e; ad«a*».«e=.;o™-
pilots by cenaigne. and these of courte cien. wbo atfebhes the greatest ini. Charles Crocker has donated |3d, - F ^ Sheriff jHoe- to her worthless husband. was no plundering whatever. Thro « sec; Shsotoi™, 18=.«BBHI Ma*gBpt8m m=:-k;s iii|||i|||IT1
ss8trs&s5«S ra^sxr4?ers -dbüsuss

sSSsEStté =^^=*^«sr- EE5EH® s3?^* ^

shipping interests by providing .'fa,■ a atinwud to,go on. The policy among 1 ------ for over thirty yearg.a prominent butd- exm^fle and tr, ah/p5* WDW|8H'
better control over the actions (< Pilots other disco verie^foamd afalae , procla Tbuoxes, Fab. 11—The following cir- ness man in the city, died yesterday. TOte«o that I can register it against the
holding cerhSeates. .Wu.W^yto be matron from th#Csar, ly. w*ÿto the ^ (No s) W11 by the Tfa , f at ^g, bere the present government, who have dene .0atSSRPSû-ÿSÇ T^S3%fi?KmSÎ^SSSB^

ns. n^sr&Jt st syy>- tziSssKSJSSE ■ @sS;Safi
»55roiSis. S.^.‘td:1î^:MC‘‘LFi^4S?CE'ÏÏî£ 1 -agg^LgaB trbnsssaSgi

Thn Montreal Witowk. poke, fun at ^utLa”the^oTk ^1^'y'Utordv by^ toearri“ltof ROyal M“«"lflc*nce- jtoro.yroëp '

Prof. Goldwin Smith, having beard the 0^the great Czar. I, Alexander III., «mudm thât'ths1 boycott against Sisson, the largest consignment of Japan tea I WaBmKOIO,i Feb, 9.—A dinner 0f and aU mft.mmatory^pains, tu t sa w STA*0*-«P~sa'boi; toe prr ».

rumpr that 1m had seld his Toronto rwn- father’s love for the people, Crocker & Co. is raised, and in view of ever arrived here in a single consign- fourteen cotera was given by Seoslor Tkreateeed Basager. :TW 4 °SSOP^!jS«s!WS!lu&'a V k*”°‘
dence to ex-Mayor Manning and waapre- ;n ,heir geaerou. wfibrt. to comply with the ment. It required a special tram of 30. 8tie(oId l«t evening to SenatorB?rt«. _ ...wsoer^L^sr^rreto rt anumi.1
paring to retMn to.^lw^, thereto set- p To celebrate the -“he? of the community,-we bespeak for cars to bring the shipment, which em- The residence of Seuetor Stocford on ( , f B.nd.11 Miller, of F*^*?^S^toi,8a,,kre: 0MS6*6

3S3i$S5E^S Bpr&rz îWSS^^ ïïï«-Ja »- « ErSKSSISSSEBSSBtiS:
ÎÏL f ~ Hundredsof thousands of toere were bo,rett b^ÿ..«ktome, l»antored toe ilton four-oar. crew ol the Nautilus gurete 0f _to._evf-icg ret  ̂ ^d, cure. tu-th-^d.,, ^

lb. werw. to have been diitributed. The capture ^ W™1 ** S«^ **1 are YUml Importance. *
Professor Goldwin Smith has not snnouno- -rf the Nihilists 10 <hy. .go w« •= I BlIboreZ7preparation. s« tp»»1 J”!'' ««I ^ B,id !<Jd ,BO Qfl fa» mins. 1 °* 1^
ed eo precisely the wreck of the Britwh compHehed by Btratngv. Eighty agents I m^de for s grand illumination of »»d costs returned. The ^ltor on a mBeBive golden,tray. The forks and I owontial thatf thir Kinttn
Empire, m case it abould yield, ae by the .q va-i0U8 disguises crept into the p*e» U^'toiui <A Saturday night. The eurren published.an apologv. spoon» were of hammered ailvgr,,wrought eLuld have puve bloedj bs thet a
recent sp^intmentsithasdone, tothe ^ d , wàa‘ deftly sur- der of Sisson, Crocker & Co. flnishea the LpepOM, Feb. fl-—Three masked jnrioh designs, sndthe Chm.w.8 hand ^o,/ b,„ *pL nobfi.h
•principle of home rule mIreland, bat he bv troona The acent'then struggle. TlUObiuere merchant, appeal- burglars entered the house of Jame* I paietod Dresden, Vienna and Pans wgre l.^hvSStoks-growtk - Nk
reertto£LSt&'to'îrekti'!7,l!ceutiouB. rushed into the porter’, lodge! shouting «dtoto. *^*1 ‘ttTnd'^Sff .1»ge “W Œ
relier, of their country, and treated home «come and help me to tackle a drunk- ‘^e uaemptoytojsn^ae. wteh .last night and eafrieihoff a lar^e «Th. BfiH| «’toe .iM or^
rule re equivalent to the disruption of the ardatthe corner of the etreetl” The ^^ulae. all Chinese iu the Truckee lot. 0 “îkëïë'hntë thürt'of ptome Women,’ adorned the plate ol tom 0 ^ b’eîlthyiStidm tu-th-aal-dwrSSSBSSSS 85srtti^sssra gSaasaaSS ASSU » b=mmstœP mm**»

SssiHEg” :s=E5Ai ESsSSa.-eBsl.

fT41kmg tht^ntTmut which it wts hi. EvAMgviiULft^p*. , $>h 6 ~^ The Meeker of Divine Things Cohoes, N. Y„ Fyb 3 -TMe care of BOOK8ELtiRg'^*D 8TATI0*EUS.
, desire to unite abdreturmnghometobunr yrrag V. B. Mi t yo^g drUmm«r F,e«Flly Pnniehed. George Waterhouse, of thl^pkrne, who . —1 '
H&»eas œsrsïas; sgg^tacgqag^sa^afrea:

sgStSyirsis: yseiasitsSt eSsSsiW^re «- » « s^jsSgma#«s8w$ss

ESEBSEB EEESsE SSMié:™ ESErarBslo_

^r^raLtiTt; S«bk|W.^*•-ar*‘-----------------------------siEEraS âBSF^h
SESêS^sE se-srs-»-—IE-HSE * Ufeagageai

that a cargo of California jvheat had-been villbf end when the community learned e ik HOOK ly/WUTY, tiire4nttpndHiff fihv^cians. j * -v J. w .. >i’ I liven* kidiWii.Mkw8^# #o4bowels to a
sold oh tlni Mersey at a price*. k>w that il ^mnaturé of tHfe chsigès he bad .nd with the beer in one hautj and SlMbWilhU to—°° ?<
sssisaseStwSîs rn 23:.ü;ÿEssc «yssezstrs is -iasssxsi s «S
Sssss»^te s2kS«8P^B seewr^TA" ss^^’SSït&t aMPSSiiSti! --"is;

rate at which silvar relre tyve produoed this wbieb1ihe attempted to effect a reeon: through, a strange noise was heard, .,b in au(jh terrible tetures any bottle, free and 1^ bottK. for tes bf , „ , , ■ . r^- " 7~
ÿSS^SfiBS'^feTÆSg ^nhereaTtoe^tobe^d^ up tha m9D ”W » B,ght longer. Death was toe only.relief, and I*-^* Oo-. Ymtorn. _ d.8 gyrup^CHn.

MUES EEEHEm rerrar^. EEEHE^noedbie—^eatTthre slmimiyfeed her in- fttertotitotoan who by b^keu my ^ neerM the men could describe it they were justified in using such ex- ‘““.".v? ‘.ion. boil. Mmole. I»”6 liquid huit remedy may be:W*SstiBSS fid eczema, etc., thrt'bre.k out onto! skin J ^Lulre' at^L^ an/

iS^ssSEEuS- ^fl^jssss tBtitisrtssf sS . tfarMsa®

A WenderfhMMseeVery. A Werd of Exptonatlom.
eiation of silver enables her march- neighner arrived the girl had breathed tbem reached their home» except Meet Oonaumptivea and aH whu auSer from The liver reoretes bile to move the bow- nation, Indigretion 
«ta to buy more wheat and cotton her làst. Examination showed that her . . , time and any affection of the threat and lungs can tbe kidneys secrete urine to carry off ^in India <C toe pound ^tog death was raesedby a blood vessel erwbowasaway for a long time and s certain cure hi Dm Kim’s Hh*I>ii- whfch wouid poison to, hfood; ISSSSsSsS ^«jKSttStiS H.,.«TpTi.rrLr;B^ei.n. sMsa^sMa*

SSB3E*‘ ïéiÆ&tsat stssw SESESBI%BN^£EsesSsrjst&^-sfS •

now obtain to seven timurend five hun- eTdr the facta were, the people about tare was terrible hat norbmg ooald be gi,e it atrial. Free Trial Bottles at Iang- Pf*”8. TÜT.i. .. *u-rw.It^.B*l*^.?!ff!t!!'T*bto>>d*p**dlrEESrSSrss ï’,==xs.5™rr 111 »« »-,asir»-— ---i---"-.*.-*-.

IhHDO)

<4*j£îî ?î2 .dtiZ-tColoni ’> in
-4«Bigg>re.ww

S5EB^Biisst="5axs:
of .A,re, Pills. Mrs. Mary A. ffoett, red cure Hhromaihm when «her 
Porttood, Me., writes: “I tod suffered till. S. M. Spencer, 8yracqre, N. k.. 
dreadfully from Sick Headacbe, : and -writere - “ I was confined to my tod, wlm 
thought myself incurable. Disorder of Btoumsttou, three mouths, but sfter 
tha stomach caesed It. ▲yhr's Pills cured ustag a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills,-became

a well man.”
CURE- GOUT.

8. Lansing, Yonkers. N. Y., writes: 
“Recommended to me as tor
chronic Coetireness, Ayer’a Ptiiet have-

CURE RHEUNIATISWjT^M*
Rbeumotism is among the most psluful 

of . Hie disorders «rising from vitiated

:A*d ene is Misery.

‘Bsaasenirainay. rnsusuT te. ima

PROPOSED ROAD TO TBE MINES.

Mr. Henry Nicholreu, ««order ti 
Granite orre^ is the bwroc ti e 
from the people of Hope red Gramte 
riraak nravine for the oonstraction^or a ”reonP"7d from the end of the Hope 
wagon road to Semilkameen, a dist«ce

five miiee in length. U wre b«>lt by th. 
sappers and minera in lMO.- Thore men 
“budded wiser than they knew. The 
road tu designed to tap toe trade of the 
Semilkameen valky gold- diggings. When 
the t went,-five miles had been made the 
gold diggings failed and.were dererted, 
and it was deemed unwise te continue the
road. Had the wort been pro*®001*® t0 
the end it is not improbable that the 
Granite Creek diggings, which bid fsir to 
attract 10,000 pertoim in the spring, 
would hsve been discovered twenty-live 
years earlier than the, were, and would 
have proved a bright gem un the golden 
ortwn ti this province. The extension 
of the road to the Semilkameen will cost 
$30,000; but ti wiH preaerve for Victoria 
tbe immense trade of the promising new 
district, and is worth, the favorable con
sideration of toe government.
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